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County scat is a hot one

Win Adam*

Fab Five 
to play 
musical 
chairs

By R im*  White
HERALD STAFF WRITER
SEMINOLE COUNTY • For 

two more months, the 
county's commission lineup 
remains the same • Morris, 
McLain. Adams. Malay and 
Van Der Weldr. They're the 
ones who'll adopt tentative 
mlllage rates and an 
amended tentative budget 
this week.

Although newly elected 
Commissioner Carlton 
Henley won’t be sworn In 
until November 17. he Is a l
ready subject to the state's 
Sunshine Law because soon 
he'll be voting on Issues a l
ready being discussed by 
the board.

Henley huddled with 
County Manager Gary Kai
ser on Friday In order to be 
up to snuff when he takes 
office. He won’t sit with the 
board on Tuesday or 
Wednesday (the budget 
Plsaa# Baa Chair. Pag* M

Adams; 
Down but 
not out

By Russ White
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SEMINOLE COUNTY • A 
few hours after his world 
came crashing down with an 
Election Day loss. County 
Commissioner Win Adams 
received some unexpected 
encouragement.

Dillon Pratt, nil ll-year- 
old in San Antonio, wanted 
to know If Adams would be 
his campaign manager for a 
school election.

Naturally. Adams said he 
would.

Adams may In- relin
quishing his post on (hr 
Seminole County Hoard of 
Commissioners but not Ills 
place In the recent history 
of the county. Many say Win 
Adams worked diligently • 
always on call for Ills con
stituents • as |M’rhaps the 
friendliest, most person
able. most sincere commis
sioner on thr board.

Ills undoing, most believe, 
was his refusal to upprove 
thr public drernry ordi
nance that was thrust on 
the commission from mem
bers of Ihr religious right. 
For the umpteenth time. 
Adams was the deciding 
vote. Two commissioners 
wanted thr ordinance, two 
didn't. Adams said the rea
son he votrd against the or
dinance was that the deci
sion should Ik* made by the 
voters In a November refer
endum.

What If he voted to ap
prove the ordinance?

'Had I voted for the ordi
nance. I probably would 
have won the election.” 
Adams said Thursday. " 
That's what decided It all. 
Politically, it would have 
been my best move. Hut I 
think It would have been 
bad pollry. It would have 
deprived a cross section of 
the county to express Itself.

*Whrn I said that vote 
shouldn't be decided by live 
while guys (on the.commis
sion) what I was saying Is 
that there arc other parties - 
blacks. Illspanlcs. women > 
PIm m  Bu Adams, Pag* &A

C o p s  b u s t  d r u g  r i n g
By Maria Orem

HERALD STAFF WRITER

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - U w  enforce
ment agents on Friday arrested IH mem
bers of a drug ring suspected of supplying 
the majority of drugs to area high schools.

The sell-named "Forest City Mob" Is re
sponsible for distributing large quantities 
of marijuana, cocaine and crack cocaine 
and various designer dnigs Including USD 
and ecstasy.

Tlte arrests, which targeted the key play
ers In thr criminal organization, will have 
a significant Impact on thr drug market In 
that area, said Lt. Sammy Gibson, com
mander of the City County Investigative 
Hurrau. Seminole County Sheriffs Office.

'n ils  organization was responsible for 
the majority o f drugs reaching high schools 
In that area," Gibson said.

Alxiut HO more arrests are anticipated, 
hr said.

The ‘Forest City 
Mob’ is suspected 
of supplying the 

majority of drugs to 
area high schools

Following a six-month Investigation, 
alxiut 100 agents were Involved In the 
crackdown effort from the Seminole County 
Sheriffs Office. Seminole County Multi- 
Agency Gang Task Force. CCIB. the Alta
monte Springs Police Department and the 
Orange County Sheriffs Office.

Tlie arrests proceeded without Incident.

according to Steve Harriett, chief deputy. 
Seminole County Sheriffs Office. Agents 
confiscated drugs, drug paraphernalia and 
firearms.

Coupled with prosecution. Harriett said. 
T lie  arrests will result In thr complrtr 
dismantling of this criminal organization.*

Tlie majority of arrests occurred at the 
Pearl Lake Apartment complex In Alta
monte Springs.

Also arrested were a couple and their 
two sons. John Terrell Grissom. 18. Char
lie Grissom. 20. Johnnie Grissom (mother), 
age unknown. Charles Grissom (father), 
age unknown, all of 691 Colgate Avenue," 
Altamonte Springs.

TWo brothers Griffin Todd Glasscock. 20. 
211 Pearl Lake Causeway. Altamonte 
Springs, and Davtn Clark Duncan. 22. 7742 
Silver Tree Trail, Orlando, had been ar
rested In 1097 for selling drugs to Lake 
Brantley High School students.
Ptoses *M  Drags, Pag* BA
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A  canopy of 100-year-old oak trees serves as G o d ’s 
umbrella during a rainstorm that drenched Se m in o le  
County Friday. Here, one lone driver scurries to her car 
on M agnolia A venu e in Sanford. Th u n d e r and 'ightning

also charged the sky in the early morning hours S a tu r
day. Tem peratures will remain in the m uggy 90s during 
the day. M ore rain is scheduled for the Labor D a y w eek
end, signaling a soggy end to sum m er.
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Students journey with property 
appraiser into the world of maps

Bv JeinA Hue he •
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - Young cartogra
phers at Idyllwtldc Elementary 
School Journeyed with Semi
nole County Property Ap
praiser Hill Subcr as he dem
onstrated the mapping capa
bilities of the Geographic In
formation System, the county's 
new computer mapping sys
tem..

A cartographer, as Suber ex
plained. Is someone who 
makes maps. Sutler's office 
liad been asked to provide map 
samples for the third graders, 
who urc studying maps and 
map-making In their classes. 
Suber took the opportunity to 
Introduce tlie students to G.I.S.

Th e data and maps In our 
program are valuable tools for 
ixith reference and learning." 
commented Suber.

Assisted by David Johnson, 
director of G.I.S., and Andrea 
Dennison. Suber took the stu
dents on a brief expedition 
through the history of cartog
raphy.

Johnson creates the maps 
used tn the Property Ap
praiser's Office and Dennison 
nsslsts the public using the 
maps and Information col
lected by Sutler's office.

Tlie boys and girts listened 
Intently, as Intently as third 
graders can. as Suber ex
plained that early explorers, 
such as Columbus, did not 
have maps as they traveled un

charted waters to undiscovered 
lands. Suber described how 
men on the trips, the first car
tographers. used tools like a 
sextant, an Instrument used al 
sea to determine longitude and 
latitude, to create the first 
maps.

Suber also explained about 
ills Job as property appraiser 
for the county. Quite Impressed 
with Sutler's knowledge 
Mlcharll Brewer, a student In 
Ann Alban's class, could not 
help but exclaim, "Wowl He's 
smart."

Michaell continued to be Im
pressed os Suber explained the 
many uses maps have today. 
Suber provided a booklet of 
sample maps to each student 
Maaaa Baa Map*. Pag* SA

Seminole County Property Appraiser B i Suber demonstrates the Geo
graphic Information Systam to Idytwilde Elementary School third grader*.

SHANA'S 
SOLUTIONS
Rrfriruerx happily furnished upon rr«l*e»t

"Practical Solutions to Your 
Everyday Stresses, Problems 

and Goals"

4 0 7 - 3 0 6 - 0 1 9 8

Executive -  Tired o f the 
Corporate Jungle 

lias Practical experience and 
Rave Reviews 

In the Following Areas:

IVrsonal Shopiier and Errand kunner 
Help >ou organize ) » u r  hom e/offlce 
Wuli for repa ir people 
Keep )tn i or lined ones eoni|iany 
Help you with Insurance rla lm v 'lillls  
i lK p u liV h lll  (laying 
Proofread ing
(MiUtln Information on uny suh|eti 
I |elp you with Time Management

He your iientonal coartv'cheerlcuder 
Help you develop  personal or business go a ls ' 
Keep you un truck In uetilevlng your gouls 
Plan und execu te  pro lis ts  
kcHume a  rilin g  
Proofread ing 
W rite » eddlng vows 
Ask me uImmU o ther s e rvk es  you 
need, want or have tu have m  iqz
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This L a b o r  Day, watch out fo r  
deputies in the sky and on skis

Hits isn't a good weekend for 
boaters and water sport enthu
siasts to net too crazy on 
Seminole County's GO miles of 
waterways.

Hie county's Range and 
Water Unit ts gearing up for 
extensive t-abor Day weekend 
eoveiMge.

Captain Bill Armstrong'*
deputies will 1h- overhead In n 
helicopter, be on Jet skis and 
on boats. The Range Unit will 
have one of the new portable 
Intoxtllzers that will be used 
for detecting floaters under the 
Influence of alcohol.

T ills  Is the last weekend of 
the summer season and there 
will be a lot of activity on the 
water.*' Armstrong said. "Most 
of the floaters an* careful. We'll 
tlnd one In 35 who may have 
had too much to drink. Some 
others will speed too fast, 
break the no wake or manatee 
rules. Then* Isn't an acute 
problem but there ts need to 
police the waters."

The county's Range and Wa
ter Unit Isn't always after law
breakers. Earlier this year It 
helped save nearly 50 head of 
cattle who were stranded dur
ing the flood and high water 
crisis.

*We found two dead and the 
rest of the cattle starving." 
Armstrong said. "An area com
pany helped us get a small 
barge and floating dock to 
carry hay and food to the cat
tle. We did this dally for a 
month. There wasn't any other 
way to move them until the wa
ters went down."

Whcrr was Noah's ark. 
anyway?

Well clone, Don
Yes. that was Sheriff Don 

Eslinger getting soaked Tues
day night as he directed traffic 
on First Street near the County 
Election Headquarters. The 
snarl began when election 
workers returned from their 
precincts to the main office. 
The heavy rain made matters 
fill the worse. Eslinger not only 
called other officers In. he 
worked the beat himself. Two 
years from now. he'll be up for

T O D A Y
IS...

RUSS
WHITE

re-election, himself.

Oh brother!
It's time for the Everly 

Brothers Homecoming In
Central City. Kv. Don Everly Is 
from Brownie. Kv. a cookie 
toss from Central City. Phil's 
from Chicago but lie's Invited 
to the homecoming, too. They’ll 
sing Wake Up Little Susie to 
20,000 tills weekend.

It hud to he ewe
There's nothing quite like the 

Running o f the Sheep Festi
val In Reedpolnt. Mont., tills 
weekend. Hundreds of Mon
tana-bred woolles will charge 
down the six blocks of Main 
Street. There will Ik * an ugliest 
sheep contest and a prettiest 
ewe. Sheep thrills for everyone.

Late is great
Saturday Is Be Late For 

Something Day • which Is a 
dumb Idea. Why not be late for 
something on a weekday? Send 
protests to the Procrastinators 
Club of America. Inc. Box 712, 
Bryn Athvn. Pa. Take your 
time, though.

Wash yourself
Here's an event that better 

not get scrubbed • the Qreat 
Bathtub Race In Nome. 
Alaska. Bathtubs are mounted 
on wheels and are meed down 
Front Strrct.

Each team lias five members, 
one In a tub full of bubbly bath 
water. The tub must be full at 
the start and have at least 10 
gallons at the finish line. The 
other four members must wear 
wide-brimmed hats and s u b -
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LOCAL FORECAST HOBS
Today: Thunderstorms. Highs 
In the !ow-90s. Lows In the mid- 
70s Sunday: Scattered thun
derstorms. Highs In the low- 
90s. Lows in the mld-70s. Mon
day: Afternoon thunderstorms. 
Highs In the mld-90s. Lows In 
the mid-70s. Tuesday: After
noon thunderstorms. Highs In 
the mld-90s. Lows In the mid- 
70s.

EX TE N D E D  O U TLO O K
SATURDAY SUNDAY 
Tatrma 03 76 Tatrms 92 76

MONDAY TUESDAY 
Tatrms 94 76 Tatrms 9S 76

SATURDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: min. 4:50 
a.nt.. maj. 10:55 a.m., mtn. 
5:05 p.m.. maj. 11:15 p.m. 
TIDES: Daytons Beach: high: 
7:35 a.m.. 8:08 p.m.. low: 1:32 
a.m., 1:44 p.m. New Smyrna 
Beach: high: 7:40 a.m.. 8:13 
p.m.. low: 1:37 a.m., 1:49 p.m., 
Cocoa Beach: high: 7:55 a.m., 
8:28 p.m.. low: 1:52 a.m.. 2:04 
p.m.

B EA C H  C O N D ITIO N S

LO TTER Y
Hoio aro trio winning numbers 
solocled on F nduy m the Flonda 
Lottery:
Fantasy S 
9-11-15-22-25  
Lotto (A u g  29)
1 -0-14-20-30-39

Play 4 
7*2*6*5 
Cash 3 
6*2*5

Daytona Beach St New 
Smyrna Beach: Seas arc 3- 
5 feet w ith a m oderate 
chop. Water temperature at 
Daytona is 83 degrees and 
at New Symrna, 83 degrees. 
W inds are from the east at 
15 tn.p.h.

STATISTICS
The high temperature In 

Sanford Friday was 90 
degrees and the overnight low 
wee 70.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at lO a.m., Sat
urday totaled N/A Inch.
•Sunrise.................7:OB a.m.
•Sunset..................7:42 p.m.

Cpt Bill Armstrong with an intox- 
ilizor will bo on tho lookout lor im
bibing boaters this weekend

l><*mlc*rr* and carry either a bar 
of soap, a washcloth, towel or 
liath mat for the entire nice.

Area politicians like to enter 
the competition In an effort to 
show their constituents they 
are cleaning up their acts.

Tills event might wash well 
In Sanford. Imagine . If you 
will, Larry Dale In n tub 
wheeling past Fort Mellon 
Park.

Gentlemen, start your tubs.

Bella luna
Bob Newhart and Raquel 

Welch have something In 
common - they were both bom 
In Chicago on September 5. He 
was first, of course. Happy 
GOth Mr. Newhart. And happy 
58th to you. Ms Welch. Has 
anyone ever seen these two to
gether?

Sunday's birthdays Include 
three funny ladles • Jo Anna 
Worley (61). Jane Curtin (51) 
and BwoosJe Kurts (54). Bet 
they'll party hardy. Anyone 
seen them together? And kids. 
Sunday night there's a full 
moon.

Monday Is not only Labor 
Day. It's also Grandma Mooes 
Day • She was bom September 
7. I860. Actress •naan Blakely 
will be 48 Monday and singer 
Michael Feins tain will be 42. 
The great Baddy Body was 
bom on September 7, 1936. He 
died
In a plane crash when he was 
22. Peggy Sue will be forever 
blue. And we, too.
»», tit-' v (" ’ !! i~ ,«• «

Thanks, pal
The notorious Jasso James 

was 34 when he was killed in 
1882. He was gunned down by 
Robert Ford, who was In his
gang. Ford wanted to collect a 
910,000 reward. Et tu Brute!

Beating the 
drum for a 
good cause

By Maria Oram
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD • Musicians will be 
drumming up support this La
bor Day weekend for a worthy 
cause.

The 10th annual drum-a-thon 
will be held at the Wal-Mart 
Plaza off U.S. Highway 17-92 In 
Sanford. Proceeds will benefit 
the Muscular Dystrophy Asso
ciation.

Tom Miller, founder of the 
event, expects close to 20 
drummera to participate, 
playing the Instrument starting 
Sunday at 5 p.m. and not 
missing a beat until the same 
time Monday.

"It's a continuous beat to 
help raise money.” Miller said. 
‘ Someone Is always playing.”

Miller has been playing per
cussion since age 8 and also 
teaches the Instrument. On the 
advice of his grandfather years 
ago. Miller sold he decided to 
put his talent toward a good 
cause.

The first year, he and a 
cousin raised 91,100. In 1997, 
15 drummers played to the 
tune of about 917,000 In con
tributions.

The response from the public 
haB been positive, Miller said, 
adding that he was very 
pleased with the event’s growth 
In the past decade.

Miller said he hopes the 
weather will cooperate for a 
successful event. The drum
mers will be housed under a 
large tent.

Our Investment in 
Research is 
Paying Off

W EKIVA SM ALL AREA S TU D Y
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

SEMINOLE COUNTY LOCAL PLANNING AOENCY 
September 16,1998

O n W e dn e sd ay, Septem ber 16, 
1998, the S em inole  C o u n ty  Local 
P lanning A g e n c y  (L P A ) will 
co n d u ct a public  hearing 
regarding the W eklva Sm all Area 
S tu dy. T h e  L P A  will receive 
public  input, input from  any local 
governm ent o r other agency, and 
make reco m m endatio ns to the 
Sem inole  C o u n ty  B oard of 
C o u n ty  C o m m issio n e rs  
regarding the S tu dy.

T h e  hearing will begin  at 7:00 
P.M ., o r  as so o n  thereafter as 
possible , in the Sem inole  C o u n ty  
S ervices B u ild in g, 1101 East First 
Street, Sanford , F L , R oom  1028 
(B o a rd  C h a m b e rs).

YOUR PARTICIPATION IS REQUESTED
The Seminole County Planning and Development Department Is conducting a small area 
study within the area depicted on the map above. The study it intended to look at existing 
land use and development patterns, Identify planning strategies and build community 
consensus regarding future growth and development within the study area. 
Recommendations from this study wilt be evaluated for consistency with the rural 
character of the area, as defined by the Weklva River Protection Act, and for consistency 
with the Act. Three (3) community meetings were previously held to receive public Input 
regarding the study.

The general public is encouraged to appear at this hearing and present Input regarding the 
study In accordance with the procedures used by the LPA, or submit written comments to 
the Comprehensive Planning Division at 1101 East First Street, Sanford, Florida 32771; 
talaphone (407) 321-1130, extension 7371; FAX (407) 324-4818.

Persons with disabilities needing assistance to participate In any of the proceedings should contact 
the County's Human Resource* Department ADA Coordinator 49 hours In advance of the meeting at 
(407) 321-1130, extension 7941. Persons are advised that H they wish to appeal any decision mad* el 
this hearing, they will a record of the proceedings, and for such purpose, they made need to ensure 
that a verbatim record of the proceedings Is made, which record Includes the testimony and 
evidence upon which the appeal Is to be based, per Section 286.0105, Florida Statutes.
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Next move in Longw ood controversy
By Marla Oram

HERALD STAFF WRITER

LONGWOOD - City Administrator W. 
Shelton Smith, at the center of a recent 
controversy in Longwood. has applied for n 
city manager's position In Volusia County, 
according to a published report.

Smith was the last of 39 applicants vying 
for the Deltona administrative post. The 
city received his application, which was 
postmarked Monday, by the Wednesday 
deadline. The advertised rate of pay for Uic 
job is between *00,000 nnd $80,000. the 
report said.

Smith on Saturday would not comment.
Commissioner Steve Miller, who spoke 

with Smith early Saturday said the report 
was true, however, the city administrator 
had not resigned his post In Longwood.

’ I understand the need to protect hlmsell 
after the way he was treated here." Miller 
said.

Miller said Smith brought to Longwood 
stability nnd an element of kindness the 
city had never seen.

“If we lose him It's a tremendous loss to 
the city and Deltona's gain." Miller said.

During a special meeting called by Mayor 
Rusty Miles Aug. 28 to discuss reorganiza
tion In city government, there was a call 
for Smith’s resignation. Commissioners 
Miles. Ron Sergeant nnd Annnmnrtr Vncca 
focused on Smith's shortcomings during 
the discussion. Commissioner Paul Loves- 
trand later said the meeting did not come 
under the proper agenda heading. Com
missioner Steve Miller, who did not attend, 
said had he known of the meeting's true 
purpose, he would have left his Job to be

present.
Miller said he hoped Miles. Vncca. and 

Sergeant would come to their senses.
-Those three commissioners created In

stability In the rlly. way morr than the 
problems Shelton Smith had." Miller said.

Several residents at Thursday's regularly 
scheduled meeting chastised the commis
sion for Its treatment of Smith. One resi
dent. Dutch Dundy, said If the action 
seeking Smith's resignation did not stop, 
he would file a petition for the recall of 
commissioners Miles. Vacca and Sergeant.

Miles on Saturday said he did not know 
Smith had applied for the Job In Deltona, 
however, he wished him the best of luck.

Smith has been city administrator for 
the past five years. In the 10 years prior to 
his employment, live administrators have 
served laingwood.

N O T I C E ! ! !
The Department of Children and Families, District 7 is 
seeking volunteers to serve on the Health and Human 
Services Board. Prospective members must represent 
Central Florida's population with respect to age, gender 
and ethnicity, and must have demonstrated interest, com
mitment, and have appropriate expertise for meeting 
health and human services needs of the community. 
Interested individuals should contact the Department of 
Children and Families, District 7 Administrator's ottice at 
(407) 245-0400 ext. 153 or write to 400 W. Robinson St., 
Suite S-1129, Orlando, FL 32801 for an application. The 
deadline for submitting application is October 5,1998.

M aps
CoallaM* (ram Pag* 1A
Including maps relevant to the 
atudenta.

The kids recognized a map of 
the neighborhood surrounding 
Idyllwllde. and were particu
larly Impressed with the 
weather service map tracking 
hurricanes Donnie and Dan
ielle. Michael! summed up the 
general feeling with *Whoa. 
this Is goodl*

Using the maps. Suber ex
plained how to use maps to 
find travel routes and loca

tions. Latroya Maxwell. Mrs. 
Alban's clasa, learned 'Maps 
can get you someplace If you 
are lost*.

; Suber used a computer pres- 
;rntatlon projected on a screen 
;to show the many uses of 
O.I.S. Among Its many uses.

: 0.1.3. can be used to map land 
iparcels and usage, and to Iden
tify property owners.

The students were given a 
card with the Property Ap
praiser's web site Information. 
The third graders have Internet 
access In the classroom. Alban 
plans to explore the properly 
appraiser's web site for class
room use. Suber also provided 
copies of maps for hands-on 
use In the six third-grade 
classes.

Bubsr answers questions from curious, young cartographers.

The public can access text 
Information on Seminole 
County properties free of 
charge by using the 1‘roperty 
Appraiser's web site 
www.scpad.org. Mapping In
formation Is scheduled to go on 
line In the spring o f 1999.

With his maps. Information 
and Official Cartographer 
sticker In hand. Michael! left 
the presentation Inspired, *l'm 
going to see If I ran get on 
there (the web site) tonight I*

Tli rough the presentation 
and the Interaction with Suber. 
Johnson and Dennison, the 
students saw the many ways 
maps can <-nhanrr their day to 
day lives, and the potential 
employment opportunities tliry 
can pursue In the future.

’ Kids now see that what 
they're doing In the classroom 
has a place In real life.* said 
Idyllwllde Principal David 
Scolt.

Mtchaoll Brewer watches intently as 
Suber shows the capabilities ot the 
•Joographic Information System.

Chair
hearing

la at 7 p.m.) or the second 
meeting to adopt the final 
budget and millagr rates on 
Sept. 22.

Tuesday’s agenda Isn’t likely 
v to cause much controversy, 
*  which Is fine with Commission 

Chairman Randy Morris, who 
was re-elected to a second 
term last week. How much 
longer Morris la the chairman 
continues to be a hot topic at 
the County Services Building. 
Monts, himself. Isn’t certain.

There's talk now that he 
may retain the post. Morris. 

'  43, has close relationships 
- with those In high places -

Tallaliassce. Washington and 
with county and city leaders. 
His liaison with staff Is valu
able as Is his ability to orches
trate board meetings. Pulling 
Morris, some say. would be like 
pulling McGwire or Sosa.

A few daya ago Morris fig
ured he had little or no chance 
of being the chairman for the 
fourth time In five years. Fri
day, he didn’t rule It out • al
though he said It was a time- 
consuming Job that might not 
appeal to everyone.

The chair Issue will be ad
dressed the same day Henley 
Joins the commission. Insiders 
say the chair will go to either 
Henley or Morris. The key to

TV

I
il\ i t

i t

The following reporta were compiled from the Seminole County 
Sheriff a Office fo r  Incident* recorded Sept. 4:

Battery-Domestic Violence
SANFORD. Aksrdssa Dries, 100 Mask. Sept. 3. 5:17 p.m. An 
18 year-old-man was arrested for domcsUc violence after an 
altercaUon with his grandparents. Sanford Police said they 
had been called to the house before for the same reason. Po
lice said the man threatened to strike his grandparents be
cause they refused to give their car to his girlfriend so that she 
could drive him around on vacation.
WIRIER snUNOS. Rath Dries Sept. 3. 9:15 p.m. 
A  couple, 55 and 53 years old. was arrested for domesUc vio
lence-battery after a fight they had turned violent. According to 
Seminole County sheriff's deputies, the couple said they had 
been drinking and that ahe had kicked him In the shin and 
shoved him into the couch. They said that she pinched him In
the chest. They said that he had admitted to throwing her to 

I and punching ‘
In the evening. Both had bruises and cuts.
the ground her In the eye during a fight earlier

„ Cony Lans. 100 Mock, Sept. 3. 12:45 
p.m. A  27-year-old woman was arrested for battery and domes 
tic violence after ahe and her housemate argued over the 
placement of a television set. Winter Springs Police said the 
two pushed and shoved a bit, and the woman pulled the other 
woman's hair and knocked her down.
Failure to obey a law enforcement officer
ALTAMONTE BPRXHOO, Sept. 3. 11:30 p.m. A 34-year-old 
man was arrested for failure to obey the lawful command of a 
law enforcement officer. Altamonte Springs Police said he 
purposely stepped In front o f their patrol car and then Ignored 
their requests to get out o f the way. When they stepped out of 
the car. he fled and they chased him down.
Retail theft
LOMWOOD, Sept. 3, 8:18 p.m. A  34-year-old woman was ar
rested for retail theft after security personnel at a Longwood 
grocery store on U.S. Highway 17-92 saw her put two packs of 
cigarettes In her purse and empty the contents o f a bottle of 
Tylenol PM Into her purse and leave the store without paying 
for the Items. Longwood Police arrested her.
RARFORD, CR IB and Orange Boulevard. Sept. 3, 11:29 p.m. 
A 49-year-old man was arrested for retail theft after driving 
away without paying for gas at a store. Seminole County sher
iff's deputies said store personnel told them the man had 
foiled to pay for $9.33 In gas. Deputies called hls home and 
his wife said she would pay the tab within the hour. Two hours 
later, when the bill wasn’t paid, the man was contacted and he 
refused to pay for the gas. saying it had already been paid for 
with a credit card. He was taken Into custody In lieu of the 
payment.

Randy
board.

the decision will come from 
Henley. If he wants to be the 
clialr. he’ll have It. If he wants 
more time, hell suggest that 
Morris should keep going.

*1 would look to the new 
majority on the board to make 
the nomination for a chair
man.’’ Commission Daryl 
McLain said Friday. Th is  
board has accomplished a 
great deal In the years Randy 
Morris has been chairman. 
This Is the Important tiling • 
what the board accomplishes 
as a whole. It’s not one person 
but five.”

Republican Executive Com
mittee Chairman Jim Stelllng 
said Friday that leadership and 
vision were the main attributes 
that a chairman should pos- 

Those are the attributes 
Morris has given the 
What happens now? 

Well. Randy's still there. I 
think Daryl McLain would do a 
good Job. What's Carlton Hen
ley say?"

Henley says he Is not cam
paigning for the chairman's Job 
but If It Is offered, that's an
other matter. *1 wouldn't say 
no."

After he was beaten by Mor
ris In the District 2 race. Bob 
West said that Morris was gone 
as chairman. Out of therr. See 
ya.

Although he Is more closely 
associated with commissioners 
Dick Van Der Weldc and Grant 
Maloy, Henley respects Morris 

•for work as county chairman. 
At the same time, he Is confi
dent about hls own quality of 
leadership.

What's the word ut the 
County Services Building? 
Seems some of the people 
there are getting ready to move 
the furniture and office equip
ment around if there Is a shift

ol commissioners. The chair
man has an office nrurest to 
the county manuger's office. I f  
Henley became chulnnan, Mor
ris would movr down the hall 
to when* Win Adams has been 
the last four years.

Moving the chairman means 
more than Just moving the 
chair.

Predict th« scorn 
of wookly gamot and 
you could bo a winner!

$50 CASH
EACH WEEK IN PRIZES!

Look (or your official entry blank, 
every Tu esda y in our Sports Section for 

the following w eekend's gam es.

3 f k

Know tha scorsl 
Gat the wtvots ntna yards 

all M ason long In

^ e n tin o le  5MeraJd
Your 01 Local Nawapapar
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During National Dlslxics 
Month In November, the 
American Uiabele* 
A**oclatlon holds the 
Community Campaign for 
liiabele* which encourages 
volunteers to send letters 
to neighbors about the 
risks of diabetes and helps 
raise funds.

For more Information 
or to make a donation, 
call t-KOO 232 HSHO.

N o w  O p e n !
The ideal sol ution for aging with dignity.

The difference is . . .

Since 1981, Alternative Living Services has been dedicated to pre
serving the quality of life and caring for older adults. Our w o r k  
has  p r o v i d e d  i n s i g h t  a n d  s o l u t i o n s  to  meeting the 
special needs of individuals in our assisted living residences.

A t O u t  Bridge, individuals with memory impairments such as 
Alzheimer's disease and other dementias receive specialized assistance 
in a safe environment Staff are specially trained to understand and work 
with the behaviors associated with memory impairment

A t Woven Heads, older adults continue to live life with 
choices -  their choices. Residents receive individualized 
assistance with their unscheduled needs 24 hours a day, even 
as their needs change.

Your loved one can age with dignity and continue 
to enjoy life as a member of your family and our communi
ty at Q a r r  Bridge or Woven Hearts, located in the beauti
ful Oviedo neighborhood.

B C lare B ridge
A lternative L iving  Services

445 Alexandria Blvd 
Oviedo, F L  32765

(407) 359-1011

B WovenHearts.
A lterna tive L iving  Services

395 A lafaya Woods Blvd. 
Oviedo, F L  32765

(407) 3 5 9 -5 1 5 9

http://www.scpad.org
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Changing the way we 
publish police briefs

The Seminole Herald changed the way we 
publish police briefs this past week and 
undoubtedly a number of our readers arc 
curious about the changes.

In the past we have listed the name and the 
address of the alleged offender along with a 
brief description of the charges. We feel that 
this format gives too little Information about 
one part of the story and loo much Information 
about another part of the story.

Our new format categorizes police calls by the 
nature of the offense and gives the strret block 
on which the olfense took place. We will provide 
the date and time of the call to the police as 
well. The biggest change Is that we will no 
longer be naming the person charged tn the 
arrest.

We understand that some of you feel listing 
the name and address of the Individual arrested 
Is the most Important pari of the story. While 
we acknowledge that It Is the responsibility of a 
newspaper to report crime and point out those 
who commit crimes. It Is also society's 
responsibility to make sure everyone gets their 
day In court. There Is a lot going on at the 
scene of any disturbance and sometimes a 
considerable amount of time passes before the 
full story Is known. The police report from 
which our police briefs are generated Is the 
Information that Is taken at the scene of the 
crime and therefore not always complete. In 
fairness to all o f the Individuals Involved In a 
situation. It Is best If the names are withheld 
until the details are clear.

It Is also Important to distinguish the 
difference between the police briefs and a major 
news story In which anrsts are made and those 
arrested are Identified. The purpose o f the 
police briefs Is to give a general account of the 
nature of calls that police respond to on a given 
day. Obviously, when police arTest suspected 
murderers, that Is a major news story which we 
will cover and Identify those arrested. But police 
rarely arrest these types of suspects at the 
scene. These arrests are made after Intense 
Investigations and only after law enforcement Is 
confident that they have enough evidence for a 
conviction. Those situations warrant a full. In- 
depth news story.

A variety of things have happened over the 
years that have led us to this change, some of 
which border on the humorous while some are 
very serious. Perpetrators who give police false 
names or temporarily "borrow' a name from 
someone else may seem clever but can cause a 
great deal of embarrassment to an Innocent 
person who shares that same name. There also 
have been cases In which the police have made 
mistakes on the Initial report that have led to 
the publishing of Incorrect Information. 
Regrettably, we. too. have made errors In the 
past that have caused problems for Innocent 
people. Most Importantly, many situations that 
require police Intervention Involve Innocent 
third parties who may be associated with the 
situation. We want to protect these people as 
much as possible, particularly when the 
situation Involves domestic violence or sexual 
assault.

Aside from deleting names, we think our new 
format offers a number of Improvements over 
the old style. By categorizing offenses, we feel 
readers will get an Idea of the nature of criminal 
activity taking place In the area By showing the 
block on which the offense took pluce. readers 
will get a better Idea of what Is happening In 
their neighborhood. We arc going to provide 
more Information from the police report 
regarding individual cases to give you more 
details and. frankly, to make a feature of the 
paper that ts more Interesting to read. We feel 
tills combination of improvements will provide 
readers with a more accurate, more complete 
package of police activity.

As always, we welcome your comments 
regarding this subject. Please feel free to call 
our publisher, Dave Gilchrist, with your 
thoughts on this topic or any other. Dave can 
be reached at 322-2011.

Berry's World

‘You aren't taking androstenedione like 
Mark McGwire, are you?"

M o v e  p r e c in c t s  t o  p u b l i c  s c h o o l s
I have a question for our readers. How many of 

you would like to see all voting precincts moved 
out of our churches and other facilities and lo
cated In our public schools?

Schools are easily accessible to everyone. In
cluding the disabled. If voting precincts were 
located In our schools. I believe children would 
become more aware of the process and how Im
portant It Is to vote.

Of course some will find reasons why this 
should not l»e done, but none Is valid. Why 
shouldn't our children be exposed to our most 
Important right ns citizens of this nation? Just 
Imagine what wonderful lessons could be taught 
If we made our children more aware of the proc
ess! Why not have the candidates debate In our 
schools In the evenings, providing the opportu
nity for parents to attend debates with their 
children and for all to become aware of the Is
sues? Negative campaigns would certainly de
crease. Issues would have to be discussed, vot
ers would be better prepared, the cost of cam
paigning would decrease, and this would cer
tainly create a better opportunity for others to 
ntn for a political office. Civility would be a 
natural side effect under these circumstances.

Why must we vote during the week? Does this

ERNEST
\ HATTON
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TH IN K  A B O U T  TH IS

J SEM IN O LE C O U N TY

nuke sense? We talk nbout voter apathy, yet we 
have created roadblocks. What Is wrong with 
Saturday? A day that would give our citizens a 
greater opportunity to vote? I agree with most of 
you that If people wanted to vote they would 
find a way. but honestly.,I l>elleve Dint Saturday 
would Increase Interest and slowly diminish 
voter apathy especially If we create an atmos
phere that could easily become a family project.

Why not get the entire family Involved? Let our 
children vote In sclmol on the same day. Make 
voting, attending debates and writing an essay 
mandatory.

Most adults are not aware of the Issues. There

Isn't much discussion around thr kitchen table 
when It comes to government, other than 
statements of Ignorance that nil politicians are 
dishonest. The real problem Is with the Ameri
can people who through apathy nre not partici
pating. Because the parents show little Interest 
It stnnds to reason that children will plnce little 
Importance on tills very valuable right and we 
will all be In Jeopardy.
The truth Is that very few would dispute what I 

am saying, so why not proceed?
To me all of this makes a great deal of sense. 

It creates un opportunity for parrots and chil
dren to be Involved TOGETHER In our most val
ued rigid as cltlrens. the right to vote, to choose 
our traders, to leant what thr Issues arr. to un
derstand that there arr politicians who do want 
to serve the public, thr most of all to makr us 
face tip to our shortcomings while we Instill In 
our children thr Importance of their vote when 
the)* are of age.

In our home wr talk nbout thr issues with our 
daughter nnd her friends, usually at the dining 
room table. Wr discussed tills Inst rlrrlton. 
looked over the mailings, and talkrd alKiut Is 
sues. Thrre were differences of opinion within 
our ow*n home, but Dint's what It's all about. 
Isn't It?

Resignation prompts mayor’s reply
/n response to Mr. Harold Chapman's Scenic 

Improvement Board resignation letter submitted 
to the Sgmlnole Herald and printed this past 
week:

It Ib wlDi regret that I learned of your reslgna- 
Uon from the Scenic Improvement Board (SIB). 
After reading your letter. I have to wonder If It Ib 
your goal to prevent Sanford from progressing 
as a city of regional Influence and leadership, a 
goal this City Commission has established as a 
priority.

It Is confusing that you refer to promises that 
can't be kept as Ilea, because your letter Is very 
misleading to say the least. First of all. the 
commission has repeatedly shown the highest 
regard for the scenic Improvement of Sanford. 
All you need to do is follow Howard Jeffries and 
his crew on a day to day basis to sec the com
mission's direction In beauUflcatlon. At the di- 
recDon o f these commissioners, who care 
deeply for the people o f Sanford, this year and 
next will show our cltlrens considerable 
changes and Improvements of our parks. Tills 
caring commission has prlortUzcd such projects 
as:

* Planting of over 300 trees In right-of-ways 
Diroughout the city this past year.

* Clean up and rehabilitation of a severely ne
glected African-American cemetery (Page Jack- 
son):

* Upgrade of Memorial Park. This project will 
result In new landscaping, new park amenities 
and an updated Irrigation system;

* Upgrade of Coastline Park. This project will 
Include a new restroom, picnic shelter and play 
equipment, and an addlUonal basketball court 
wlDi night lighting;

* Night lighting at Fort Mellon Park basketball 
court:

* Second Streetscape Project, which will add 
69 new trees between Oak and Sanford avenues, 
and restore the historic brick pavers;

* Expansion of the Municipal Cemetery via the 
development o f the Crawford Properly:

* Removal and relocation of the Famous and 
Historic Trees to George Touhy Park. This beau
tiful grecnscape project will highlight the mem
ory of beloved Sanford families;

* Restoration o f Historic Sanford Memorial 
Stadium and building o f a 6-fleld sports com
plex at Chase Park:

* Consideration of ways to landscape 17-92 
between First and 25th streets, and expand our 
bike trail system which will Include the 4-1/2 
mile "River Walk" along Bcenic Lake Monroe;

* Consideration o f buying additional park land

G u e s t  C o l u m n
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along the waterfront.
As for Fort Mellon Park, you know full well the 

commission Is not providing the developer with 
"the gift o f Fort Mellon Park." You do, In fact, 
know Dial the commission Is considering a pro
posal to build an historic hotel and conference 
center on only a portion of this land. You also 
know for a fact that this commission desires to 
commit to the enhancement of Fort Mellon Park 
with additional funding of 2-3 million dollars- 
cnhancemcnts that Include a beautiful land
scaped boardwalk with fountains, brick pavers, 
a fishing pier and marina dock, pavilions, gaze
bos, and additional playground equipment.

It Is Interesting to note that ‘ the damage" you 
refer to Is looked upon by a very large number 
of our constituents as great vision and the op
portunity to rekindle and restore Sanford.

1 think this great land of ours was built on 
community Involvement. Involvement that must 
include diverse ways of thinking, discourse and 
debate amongst ourselves. Proposing an Idea 
such as this brings out Interest In Sanford Drat 
Is healthy for our well-being. After all the facts, 
debate, discussion and campaigning are fin
ished. It Is the citizens of Sanford who will de
cide the fate o f our core downtown historic 
business district. This commission has voted 
unanimously to place thlB Issue on a.public ref
erendum on November 3, 1998. Why are you 
promoting the animosity you refer to In your let
ter? Isn’t the will of the majority of our citizens 
our goal? If It Is. there need be no animosity, 
just community Interest, debate, discussion, 
and voting on Die direction our wonderful city 
should take as we enter the 21st Century.

Please. Harold, when things seem to be con
trary to your personal beliefs, don't quit. In
stead, stay the course, be Involved, and try to 
Influence the thinking that goes Into the politi
cal process.

Special People
TONY
TIZZIO

t MBH v
Tlzzioisan 
advocate for 

1 the disablê .

M ore on  Paratransit
Just whrn you thought you Itrnrd all you 

needed to know nbout Dir State of Florida's 
Commission for the Transportation Disadvan
taged (TD). annual 1998 Conference held In 
Tampa from August 4-7. we bring you more.

Today wr are happy to present to you the 
third and last, for this year ut leust. of our se
ries of this event. In the final analysis It was 
fun and Informative, yet tiring. In this Install
ment. we will focus on one of the movers and 
shakers at the conference and In the state. 
Thom DeLllla.

First up. we will review exactly what TD or 
Paratransit Is. Paratransit Is a door to door, 
shared ride system. The Local Community 
Transportation Coordinator (CTC) Is Lynx. Lynx 
Is the Orlando areas public transportation 
company and their A+Llnk department handles 
Paratransit.

In Paratransit, the client calls and schedules 
a ride one or more days In advance depending 
on the criteria the client falls Into. Tills service 
Ib available Diroughout Die tri-county area; Or
ange. Seminole and Osceola counties. There arr 
approximately 07 counties In the Stale of Flor
ida. Dial have transportation coordination.

Thom DeLllla shares some ot his Insights on 
the 1998 conference and the disability move
ment. The 47-year-old Transportation commis
sioner works for the Florida State Department 
of Labor and Securities. Hr works every day to 
make Florida a better place for the disabled.

DeLllla comes to all this with a lot of experi
ence. since It was 27 years ago that he became 
disabled, due to a diving accident. Not one to let 
something like a wheelchair stop him. he sees 
Diings getting better. "I think some of the most 
Important Issues for the disabled, are becoming 
more and more Important In the planning proc
ess.”

Regarding the conference, DeLllla said. "Thr 
opportunity was to sec and try the Btate of the 
art technology being designed and applied to 
transportation." This was well demonstrated by 
the many van manufacturers and support de
vices at the conference.

DeLllla says, "This will serve to Increase the 
efficiency of safety and transportation for the 
disabled. I am Inspired by the commitment of 
local transportation providers." DeLllla further 
applauded the transportation providers. T h e  
vision of their commitment Is to address that 
Issue and prepare the state of Florida for the fu
ture.”

Speaking of the Involvement of others tn the 
state, DeLllla says. *1 was very pleased to see 
several county commissioners attend and par
ticipate In the conference. These Individuals 
also demonstrate a commitment to the elderly 
and Individuals with disabilities who live In 
their communities.”

As always In these columns about Die confer
ence or any subject, we tried to tell you a little 
about a segment of society you may not know 
about.

If you have a non-profit organization relating 
to the disabled and have a special event coming 
up, please let us know about It. Include the 
name, address and phone number of the or
ganization as well as the time, place and con
tact person for the event.
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Editorial & Opinion
Em powerm ent in our system

Criticizing, complaining, making excuses and 
fear have Ix-cn the major roles taxpayers and 
voters have accepted In this system of govern
ment since Its foundation, while on the other 
hand this system of government was founded on 
lies that we are one nation under Ood and Jus
tice for all.

Tills system of government, since Its founda
tion. has escalated Its role try constantly de
stroying the American families and bringing 
more famine and pestilence upon this land. 
This system of government has claimed war on 
the American families and segregated house
holds according to riches not color or race. 
Please! Where there Is division amongst you. 
there are all types of evil works and this system 
Is divided.

As I look at the role of this system of govern
ment versus the fear nnd Ignorant roles of the 
voters nnd taxpayers. It Is evident nnd under
standable why this ship Is going down. There 
are three major components that assure this 
failure. They are ns follows:

Tills system of government creates criminals. 
The privilege of Immunity from prosecution can 
lx* grunted for cerintn crimes. Low Income 
whites and r*|x?clully blacks are contiolled 
through the courts for monetary gains and deals 
which are regulated by their system of Judicial 
rules that change dally until the people have 
lost control.

The government has created a legal system 
that most people, especially blacks cannot uf-
ford.

Just us the serpent in the garden, this system 
of government Is deceitfully cunning and very 
crafty which brings me to the second major 
romponrnt of this system.

The second component of this worldly system 
Is that blacks and low Income whites, but espe
cially blacks, have faithfully accepted thetr role 
In this system. Tills system of government Is 
pampering our neighboring allies for peace nnd 
hope of finding better relationships. Illucks are 
still being saddled with hatred and prejudices 
with no pampering or peace In sight.

Tills system of government mukes laws and 
special provisions for protecting animals, with 
license plates and monuments nfter them, yet 
blacks and low Income whites are preyed upon 
with hate.

Something Is wrong. It has hern shown that 
every black community in Amrrica suffers the 
same social and economic Ills and Is to blame

Guest Columnist
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for most criminal behaviors, especially the 
world of drugs. It Is virtually Impossible for 
blacks to control the most productive money 
making product In America, drugs. Even the 
dumbest, richest while person can see through 
that. For blacks to manufacture, produce, 
transport, even financially manage such a sys
tem of operation requires a political and educa
tional level. Tills system proves tluit blacks are 
nut Included, but only taigeled foi the role.

Blacks In America have contributed more 
money to this system from drugs for a product 
beyond their control, with such u small reward 
und no social advances. Ninety percent of 
crimes are dmg related with blacks having the 
highest percentage of arrests. After 30 years of 
In and out of Jails, prisons, probation and God 
knows what else, with all the trillions of dollars 
being made, the blacks still are on the comers 
producing for the system.

When you spare the rod of correction. It 
spoils a child: but when you sparr the law In 
black communities. It s|>olls the community.

Finally, the third component of this system is 
the voter, taxpayrr and the rich upper class to 
Include wealthy blacks. Yes. you do have 
wealthy blacks In tills system, but even the 
richest and most educated blacks are controlled 
Iry the system. Voters and taxpayers have lost 
their powrr to defuse tills explosive government 
that Is a time bomb.

You will constantly lx? raped liy this system, 
lied too. and stripped of your godly morals, be
cause of your o vn fears. Tills system has legis
lated Itself to death against you. leaving you 
hopeless nnd helpless and until you realize that 
man Is not greater than his creator, you are 
drstlned to lose. Where I am from, you reap 
what you sow. God bless!

LETTERS
Thanks to 
one and all

In a democracy, any citizen 
has the right to nin for politi
cal office, nnd that Is exactly 
what I did. I did so with grrat 
zest and enthusiasm, encour
aged by my friends and family.

It was an experience 1 will 
treasure. Supported by friends 
I have known for years, we 
embarked upon n Journey we 
hoped would lead to service on 
the Seminole County School 
Board. Space does not permit 
me to list all the Individual 
kindness shown me. but I 
would lx* remiss If I did not 
publicly thank: Bella Adams, 
(my treasurer). Shirley Schllke, 
Celrste llurriy. Linda Schaeffer. 
Judy Wlmhlsh and Jorlla Sin
gleton.

Running against an Incum- 
lient Is always a difficult task, 
however, the Introduction of a 
third candidate made thr race 
even more challenging.

Given my educational creden
tials nnd my service to this 
community. I was surprised by 
the opposition to my candi
dacy. Consequently. I want to 
|x<rsoiially thank everyone who 
supported my efforts. Receiving 
20.55 |x*rcent of the vote cast 
was vrry good for a grass resits 
campaign.

Addlttonally. I want to (hank: 
my minister and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bmce Scott: my 
church family; my son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
James Sweeting III nnd all who 
supported me within the Re
publican political framework.

I wish thr very best to both 
of my opponents; may God 
grant them the wisdom to fare 
and resolve their future chal
lenges. I pray for all of the 
children of Seminole County

who provided the Impetus for 
me to nm for office.

Finally, given the opportunity 
I will nm again because I re
alize God Is the author of my 
destiny. 1 also encourage other 
citizens to nm for political o f
fice because It Is essential to a 
democracy's survival.
Luxlene Sweeting 
Sanford

Right to vote
Notice to Seminole County 
residents:

Are the county residents 
aware they cannot vote on the 
Issue of downtown Mellonvtllc 
Park to "Save Our Park”. Only 
residents of the City of Snnford 
will be allowed to vote on this 
Issue. I know nil of Seminole 
County has enjoyed Uie use of 
tills park, myself and family 
Included.

I live In Seminole County. My 
address is Sanford. Why are we 
In Seminole County when 
county residents are not al
lowed to vote. 1 have been a 
resident of Seminole County 
since February of 1956. 1 want 
thr right to vote. I was not al
lowed to sign a petition to 
'Save Our Park” because I live 
In the county. NOT FAIR.
Edna If. Swigonakl 
Sanford, PL

Independent 
resents system

1 love this country. 1 cherish 
my right to vote nnd never miss 
any election or primary. I'm 
also a registered Independent, 
since 1980.

Tuesday I go to vote and I 
am denied the ability to vote 
for a commissioner (Win

Adams) with whom I had the 
pleasure to meet and discuss 
Improvements for my West 
Lake Brantley neighborhood. 
Mr. Adams has many down-to- 
earth remedies for getting 
problems solved. But he won't 
get the chance, because Inde
pendent Americans like me are 
barTed from voting In a pri
mary. November should be the 
deciding vote. Defeating a can
didate two months earlier only 
promotes a fraudulent result by 
denying support from Inde
pendents. Voter turnout Is low 
enough without denying those 
who took the efTort to show up. 
Unfair) Change your system! 
Open primaries to all voters.
J. Mike Goring 
Lake Brantley, PL

William, you were taken away 
25 yean ago today, but it teemt 
tike ycoenlay to your family. 

You are alwayi in our beans and 
thoughts. We miss and love you 

Mom & Dad 
Staten A  Brothers

OBITUARIES
OLLIE LEE BLANTON

Ollle Lee Blanton, 85, Ban
croft Street. Deltona, died 
Thursday. Sept. 3. 1998 at Del- 
tuna Health Care. Deltona. 
Bom In Soperton, Oa., she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1948 from Bradenton. Mrs. 
Blanton was a homemaker. 
She was a member of Church 
of Ood. Sanford.

Survivors Include son. Arthvjr, 
Deltona; one grandchild.

Stephen R. BaldaufT Funeral 
Home. Inc.. In charge of ar
rangements.

. THOMA0 B. NULTT
. Thomas B. Nulty, 71. Orove 

Lane. Sanford died' Friday, 
Sept. 4. 1998. Bom In Jersey 
City, N J .. he moved to Central 
Florida In 1969. Mr. Nulty was 

: a driver for Lynx Transporta- 
- tlon. Orlando. He was a mem

ber of the Knights of Colum- 
. bus. Holy Name Society.

: A d a m s----------
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who should be 
heard. A similar decision came 
up when I first ran for office - 
the call on casino gambling.

, That went to the public and the 
people voted It down."

In his four years In ofnee,
. Adams said he believes he con

tributed to the county's growth 
and respect. ”We were an aver
age county four years ago and 
today we re one of the premier 

. counties In the state. In the 
- country and highly regarded In- 
.. tcmatlonally." he said.
, *I'm concerned about what 

happens next.” he said. ”IVe 
got two more months to help 
make decisions on the budget.

' on CRA and redevelopment of 
17-92 and other very important

* Issues. What happens slier I'm 
out, I don't know. I hope the

“ • commission stays on the right 
' path and not to a path of In-
* eptness and do-nothlngness. 

This Is a world class commu
nity but It needs to stay that

.. way."
Adams. 56. said It Is possible 

that he will run for a commls-
* slon seat In the year 2000.
, Three seats are open • Daryl

McLain's, Dick Van Der Welde's

Friendly Sons of shillelagh. S. 
Old Bridge Volunteer Fire 
Dept.. OUI Bridge. N.J. und So
ciety for the ITeservatlon and 
Encouragement of Barbershop 
Quartet Singing In America. 
Mr. Nulty served In the U.S. 
Navy. He was a member of All 
Souls Catholic Church, San
ford.

Survivors Include wife. Mary 
(Marie); sons. James T.. San
ford. Brian C., Winter Springs; 
daughters, Kathleen N. Shoup. 
Winter Springs. Bernadette E. 
McManus. Deltona. Oertrude R 
Tucker. Jacksonville: 18
grandchildren: five great-grand
children; two great-great
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Fatrchlld Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home, Lake Mary, In chnrge of 
arrangements.
RAT CLAYTON PATE

Ray Clayton Pate. 78. Choke- 
cherry Drive. Winder Springs.

and Grant Moloy's. Laughing. 
Adams suld he certainly 
wouldn't be running against 
McLain. 'He's good - he should 
stay." Adams hardly feels the 
same about the other two.

In lire wake of defeat. Adams 
seems more hurt than angry 
and determined to pick himself 
up. T'm a very competitive per
son.” he said. T'm wound up 
right now and need to unwind a 
bit. This has been one. long 
hot summer."

Adams Bald he asked some of 
the Republican Executive 
Committee leaders If he had a 
political future. He said they 
told him he did. that he had 
suffered a setback but was not 
dead. He would live to nm 
again.

Committee Chairman Jim 
Stelllng praised Adams for his 
work and said he felt badly for 
liim In his defeat. ‘ He's down 
but not out.” Stelllng said.

Tt was the will o f the people 
that I not return this time.” 
Adams said. "That’s what being 
In the arena la all about. The 
people may change their mind 
In a couple o f years.”

died Friday. Sept. 4. 1998.
Bom In llliiote. Ala., hr moved 
to Central Florida in 1952 from 
Panama City. Mr. Pate was re
ared from dvtl service. He 
served In the U.S. Army. Mr. 
Pate had been a member of 
Longwood Church of Christ 
since 1957.
Survivors Include wife. Chris

tine B.; son. Larry Clayton, 
Sanford: sister. Cassle P. Ro
mano. Dothan. Ala.; grand
daughters. Klmburly Ann Win
kle. Cristy L.; great-grandsons. 
Clayton Winkle. Collin Winkle.

Baldwln-Fatrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

LUCILLE MARIE VAUGHN
Lucille Marie Vaughn. 82. 

Ponce de Leon. Boca Raton, 
died Friday, Sept. 4. 1998 at 
South Seminole Hospital. 
Longwood. Mrs. Vaughn was 
bom In West Orange. N.J. Mrs.

Cops arrest 
adult club 
owner for 
bank robbery

Prom Staff Reports

CASSELBERRY - An adujt 
club owner, who owes rent 
money, and his associate were 
arrested for robbing a bank, 
police said.

Gary Hendrickson. 39. owner 
of House of Babes, which Is no 
longer operating, and Bmce 
Tlttsworth. 37, were charged 
Friday for attempting to rob 
three banks.

The landlord is suing Hen
drickson for $21,000 in back 
rent.

Police said the men tried to 
rob two banks in Winter Park 
before robbing the SouthTrust 
Bank in Casselberry. Shortly 
after the robbery, police ar
rested the men and recovered 
the $13,000 that had been 
taken from the bank.

The two suspects are’ In the 
Seminole County Jail on no 
bond.

Vaughn was a homemaker. She 
was a Cuthohc. __

Survivors Include- sons. Ed
mund W.. Boynton Beach. 
Charles M. (Micky), Winter 
Springs; sisters. Marie Judge. 
Dorothea Stanley, both of 
Baskin Ridge. N.J., Geraldine 
Keenan. N. Wales, Pa., Con
stance Forlrnza. Sea Girt. N.J., 
Guen Dowd, Ralrlgh, N.C., 
Vulerie Cassano. Aurora. 111.: 
three grandchildren.

Banlield Funeral Home. Win
ter Springs, in charge o f ar
rangements.

MINEVAH WILLIAMSON
Mlncvah Williamson, 88. Oak 

Avenue. Sanford, died Thurs
day. Sept. 3. 1998. Bom Sept. 
24, 1909 In Coolldge, Ga.. she 
movrd to Central Florida In 
1943. Mrs. Williamson was a 
supervisor for a clothing 
manufacturer. She was a mem- 
Ix t  o f First Baptist Church of 
Sanford.

Survivors Include sister, Lyde 
Lavender, Sanford; two neph
ews; on niece; 11 great-nieces 
and great-nephews.

Brisson Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrange
ments.

F U N E R A L S
Pats. Ray Clayton
Funeral arrvtec (or Mr. Ray Clay

ton Pate. 78, of Winter Springs. will 
tx- Tuesday at noon ul longwood 
Church of Christ. 1018 Highway 
17-92. Lingwood. with Harney 
Owen* officiating. Ifir family will 
receive friends Monday from 0 until 
8 pan. ul Its.* Altamonte Chapel of 
the Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Interim-ill will lx- at High
land Memorial Gardens. Apopka. 
Mr. Pate Is survived by wife. Chris
tine It., son. Larry Clayton. San
ford. sister. Cussle P. Romano, 
Dotluui. Ala., ami granddaughters. 
Klmburly Ann Winkle. Crtsly L. 
uik! great'grandsons. Clayton and 
Collin Winkle.

WUUsmson, Mlncvah
Funeral services for Mrs. William- 

wmi will be Tuesday ul 11 u.in. Ill 
tlic Brinson Funeral Chapel with _ 
the Rev. Wayne llurvey offlelulliig. ' 
Interment will follow in Evergreen 
Cemetery- Friends may call at the 
funeral home Tuesday from 10 a.m. 
until time of service. Brisson Fu
neral Borne. (407) 322-2131, San- 
lord. In rliarge of services.

D r u g s -----------
' Cm Usm I  (ran Papa IA

Others arrested Friday and 
- charged with conspiracy to 
T traffic a controlled substance 
' are:

tamonte Springs;
Susan Baker (wife), age un
known. 213 I'carl Lake Cause
way. Altamonte Springs;
Sheryl L. Bradford, age 35. 211 
Pearl Lake Causeway. Alla-

Springs;
Haroldaon Cherenfant, age 22. 
2730 Elmhurst Circle. Orlando; 
Paulson Cherenfant. age 28. 
5017 City Street, Orlando: 
Fronds Xanler Debias!, age 43. 
213 Pearl Lake Causeway. A l
tamonte Springs;
Victor Dostallr. Orlando;

Janrllc Dostallr. Orlando; .
All Khordctchl. age 19, 691 
Colgate Avenue. Altamonte 
Springs:

Christopher McMenamln, age 
27. 215 Pearl Lake Causeway, 
Altamonte Springs;
Joy Tucker (llugcllcr). age 42.

„  , __ monte Springs;
James David Baker, age 37. Qregg Byers. age 20. 633
213 Pearl Lake Causeway. A l-_ calientc Wav. Altamonte

Clearly a gift from 
the heart.
T "  •
Grandparents Day is 
Sunday, September 13
Celebrate Grandparents 
with Teleflora's Crystal 
Teacup and Saucer 
Bouquet. Fresh 
flowers fill 
an elegant 
24% full-lead 
crystal cup and 
saucer. To send this 
lovely gilt anywhere in the 
U.S. or Canada, just call or visit our shop.

*31 .50 a m e f i o a c

S a n f o r d  J l o w e r  S f t o p

Historic Downtown 
209 East Commercial 

Sanford, FL 32771 
407/322-1K22 

Fax 407/323-7786 
I -800-771-5190

•Quality Senice Since 1956" '

J p o u ^ lr e  In v ite d
FOR LUNCH AND A

PRE-ARRANGEMENT

SEMINAR
AT THE

MARINA MOTEL DINING ROOM 
ON SEPTEMBER 17, 1998 

11:30 A.M.
Please call Gramkow funeral Home for reserve- 

lions by Monday, Sept. 14. 1998

(407) 322-3213
P.S. there will be no selling -  the Seminar 

Is for Information, only

Gramkow 
Funeral Home

500 E. Alriiort Blvd. • Sanford. Florida 32773
Phone (407) 322-3213
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Business
R elie f after the firestorm

W. Larry Campbell Jr.

C am pbell takes  
position w ith  
Sanford bank

Special to the Herald

SANFORD - W. Larry Camp* 
bell Jr. lias been named 
banking office manager at the 
Huntington National Dank.

Campbell, 26. Is responsible 
for the expansion of existing 
customer relationships, new 
business development, and of
fice management, lie builds 
and expands personal and 
corporate relationships and 
fosters community relation
ships. He Is currently attend
ing Seminole Community Col
lege to receive his associate's 
degree.

The Huntington National 
Dank Is the principal subsidi
ary of Huntington Bancshares 
Inc., a $26.7 billion regional 
bank holding company. The 
Huntington lias 115 banking 
locations across Florida with 
additional sites in the eastern 
part of the United States. In
ternational banking services 
are made available through 
the headquarters office In Co
lumbus. Ohio and oilices In 
the Cayman Islands and Hong 
Kong.

Company designs T-shirt, donates disaster aid proceeds

Shoppers turn small change into big help
Special to the Herald

ORLANDO - Winn-Dixie shoppers raised 
more than $8,400 for fire disaster relief by 
rounding their pennies up to Uie next dollar 
for Just 20 days: from July 0 to July 20. The 
proceeds were spilt evenly between The 
American Red Cross and Salvation Army, 
with each charity organization receiving a 
$4,240 check for their Central Florida Fire 
Disaster Relief funds.

Customers at Winn-Dixie stores through
out Central Florida were offered the oppor
tunity to even up thetr grocery bills to help 
support fire victims whose homes were lost. 
Tlic "even It up" program allowed shoppers 
to round up their bills to the nearest dollar.

T ills  isn't from Winn-Dixie." said Larry 
Deck, marketing director for Winn-Dixie. 
Th is is from Winn-Dixie shoppers. Though 
Winn-Dixie was able to help in many ways, 
this was an opportunity for everyone tn our 
communiUes to pitch in and give aid to 
those most affected by the fires*

Winn-Dixie stores a**" participated in fire- 
relief efforts at the r r q u c i f t f  tG  American 
Red Cross and Salvation Army. The com
pany donated more than 48.000 snacks. 
2.400 rolls of toilet tissue. 1.000 bars of 
soap. 4.000 24-ounce bottles o f Ostorade 
and 18.480 bottles o f water along with Indi
vidual requests made at each atore tn the 
affected areas.

nmrmta r n o w  U f  lontnrjf t i w *

Chuck Adams, owner ol Did Shids, Inc. designed the FIRESTORM T-shlds, 
and donated the proceeds.

over the nation. Everyone 
seemingly wanted to modrl 
the momento. Dirt Shirts went 
back to the presses with a new 
goal. Dirt Shirts would donate 
a whopping $10,000 to the re 
lief centers. With a mix of sur
prise and satisfaction, Adams 
admits. T h e  last couple of 
checks arc going out now to

realize this goal.’
JefT Ward, a lieutenant In 

the training division of the 
Seminole County EMS Fire 
Rescue Division, thinks the 
shirts are great. *We go tn and 
work our hearts out. It's nice 
to have a little souvenir.* The 
fact that the profits go to 
charitable relief seems an

lidded bonus fur the people 
purchasing the shirts. It Is a 
ixiniis that la well appreciated 
by the Amrrtcnn Red Cn>S9 
and the Salvation Army In 
Volusia County.

Mnn against nature ts an 
age-old theme supplied wllh 
near Infinite variances. When 
entire communities and fire 
workers from all over North 
Ainrrica contend the natural 
forces of fire. It takes an or
ganized. resourceful and Im
passioned supporting cast. 
James My. Public Relations 
and Disaster Services Director 
for the Salvation Army, claims 
It took even more than that.

The Salvation Army provided 
hot meals for the bulk of 
emergency personnel tn Volu
sia and Flagler Counties. They 
received and distributed the 
majority of bulk food and do
nations. My says. *Our people 
were very successful In 
reaching the firefighters, but It 
was an organizational night
mare. When the fire* moved 
and Intensified, so did our op
eration. It became apparent 
that the only system that 
could be established was a 
system of constant change.*

Lt. JefT Ward praises relief 
efforts. T h e  entire effort to 
help us out was phenomenal. 
When I was tn Ormond Deach. 
they had everything... under
wear, toothbrushes, plenty of 
food... I thought, 'good grief, 
this ts unbelievablcF* The Sal
vation Army Is still providing 
disaster services tn Magler and 
Volusia Counties.

With financial assistance 
from commendable citizens 
like Chuck Adams, the efforts 
by Red Cross and The Solva
tion Army should remain k i c - 
cesaful. If you care to sport 
one of the shirts yourself, con
tact Dirt Shirts at 831-2269 or 
(800) 248-2919 or write them 
at Dirt Shirts. 769 Big Tree 
Rd.. Longwood. FL. 32750.

Winn Dixie Store Manager David Sabbarese 
(center) presents Major Larry Broome, arms com
mander for The Salvation Army, and Sumner

Hutcheson III, CEO lor the Central Florida Chapter 
d  the American Red Cross wfth s check (or 
$8,480.27 on behalf o( Winn-Dixie shoppers.

by Justin Sapp
HERALD CORRESPONDENT

LONC.WOOD - On July 1. 
Chuck Adams received n call 
from his brother-in-law, Gary 
Muse.

Muse had a tone of excite
ment. A lieutenant with the 
Seminole County EMS Fire 
Reseue Division, he had been 
assigned to control some of the 
devastating fires In Ormond 
Deach.

Muse and fellow firelighters 
wanted something tangible to 
commemorate their efforts 
during the disastrous blazes. 
Adams recalls. 'He called me 
up and said. 'Chuck, you got to 
make some shirts for these 
guys'*

‘ I had no Idea what to do.* 
said Adams, 'so he says. 
America's Firefighters Dancin' 
with the Devil... FIRESTORM!"

After 27 years In the busi
ness. Adams admits he had not 
heard of anything like this. 
But he quickiy agreed to cre 
ate the minimum 10 dozen 
shirts his screen-print press 
allows. Adams Is owner of Dirt 
Shirts. Inc. Located In Big Tree 
Crossing Industrial Park In 
Longwood. Dirt Shirts Is a 
manufacturer and supplier of 
testimonial T-shirts for various 
exciting events such os mo- 
torross races, water ski tour
naments. air shows, and the 
recently postponed Pepsi 400. 
Adams thought. T ills  Is a dis
aster and I better not profit 
from this.* So alter the shirts 
sold, he donated the entire 
$1,200 proceeds to the Red 
Cross and Salvation Army, 
main providers of support for 
fire crews and volunteers. He 
had placed the Dirt Shirts 
phone number In small print 
under the theme phrase 
'Firefighters Unite to Save 
Morida*. It turned out that 
people loved the design of the 
shirt. Calls came In from all PUBLIC NOTICE

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO  
TH E VOLUSIA/SEMINOLE 

CONSORTIUM’S 
1997-98 CONSOLIDATED PLAN

On October 27, 1998 the Seminole County Board of 
County Commissioners will consider amending the 1997- 
98 One-Year Action Plan of the Count/* Consolidated 
Plan. Th e  Consolidated Plan governs the allocation and 
expenditure of H O M E Program funds. Under the HOM E 
Program, the Board is considering the modification of one 
(1) existing activity.

• HO M E Program Housing Rehabilitation Funds in 
the amount of $200,000.00 to be used for the clear
ance and reconstruction of at least (5) homes 
destroyed by the February 1998 tornadoes.

On March 10, 1998, the Seminole County Board of 
County Commissioners authorized the use of up to 
$200,000.00 in 1997/1998 H O M E Program funds to be 
used for the purpose of clearing the lots and funding the 
reconstruction of homes occupied by very-low income 
home owners in the areas ravaged by the tornadoes of 
February 1998.

The Board is now providing for and inviting public com
ment on this amendment. Anyone desiring to comment or 
ask any questions regarding this amendment may contact 
the Seminole County Community Development Office in 
writing or in person at the following address and tele
phone number

Buddy Balagia, Principal Planner 
Community Development Office 
Seminole County Government 
1101 East First Street 
Sanford, FL 32771

407-321-1130, extension 7384 
Fax: 407-328-2596 
E-mail: balagiaO[uno.com

Comments will be received until October 6,1998 (a mini
mum 30-day comment period is required by Federal reg
ulation) and will be transmitted to the County 
Commissioners for consideration at their October 27, 
1998 meeting. Please call the Community Development 

l  Office if you have any questions.

M O N S T E R  D E B T  ?
I T

LE T ’S KILL I T !
Yum may know a professional person, 
self-employed or unemployed, married, 
single, family, friend, i<>-worker or 
vhurih fnend that could use mar help If 
dorsn’t maner how much they earn - they 
Mill may he in a financial i>)uttre Thru 
problems probably suited with an over- 
em tension of credit cards, medical 
emergencies or )usi poor planning These 
are circumstances beyond their control 
and we can help end the stress of living in 
the MID

IV x tr r r  C ir it il A  D e l*  
C u o u J mU im h i S r m t T t

• Initial CoaaaltaHoa b FREE 
«  Strictly Confidential
♦ Consolidated BUb wltkoat a 

loan
«  No Credit Check 
0 Immediate Approval 
o Single Monthly Payment

(407)327-9550 !

Honest, Dependable, 
Guaranteed and Dedicated | 

filtjoy QM ffiosIttOkefl Service with a Personal 
“ “ “  Concern for Your Repair 

Needs.

Hairell L  Beverly 
Transmissions

Repairing and Rebuilding Automatic T m o d s r io u  | 

209 W. 25th SL, Sanford 3 2 2 '
uv ooedi Since 1959...Same Location le-uraw

G e t  t h e  l a t e s t  i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  l o c a l  

b u s i n e s s  a c t i v i t y  i n  e v e r y  W e e k e n d  

e d i t i o n  o f  t h e  S e m i n o l e  H e r n l d .

Still The For Load News
Sewitm Seminole County Since 1908

SPORTS • PEOPLE 
HEALTH a FITNESS • BUSINESS 

brainolt X) trail
300 N. French Avo., Sanford 

(407) 322-2611 Fax: (407) 323-9408



The sun w ill come up for 
Millennium  actresses

By Jeff Bertlnicke
ASSISTANT STOUTS EDITOR

The »un will romc out to
morrow.

Ami tomorrow, and tomor
row and tomorrow again.

At least for Millennium Mid
dle Schoolers Hillary Quigley 
and Mahan ’ Mooklr* Nathan.

The two auditioned and 
made It to the cast of ’Annie* 
which will be performed at the 
Orlando Civic Theater for sev
eral days In December.

Doth had to go through 
some tough auditions which 
Included dancing, singing and 
a speaking role. After making 
the cut. they were assigned 
the roles of servants In a 
scene Invoking New Vork.

Mookle. as everyone calls 
her. Is an eighth-grader and 
Hillary Is In sixth. They heard 
about tryouts for the play and 
went to Geneva to audition.

Tlie first pructlce Is next 
Saturday and l>oth are very

excited.
Mookle Is a student In the 

Millennium International Bac
calaureate program which 
means she needs to con
stantly spend time on her 
studies, but she was excited to 
take the time out for her stage 
career. She’s been In plays at 
her schools and the Victory 
Temple of God Church, but 
this Is her biggest role yet.

*1 want to be n movie star 
when I grow up,* Mookle said. 
*lf somebody sees me. maybe 
they’ll recognize me and make 
me a star.*

Mookle Is nothing If not sure 
of herself. She said she’s not a 
bit nervous about singing In 
front of other |>eople.

*1 sing In church all the 
time.* she said. 'Everybody 
says I have a beautiful voice.*

She has a lot of nerve and 
doesn't plan to be nervous.

*No. I’m not nervous.* she 
said *1 don’t think about peo
ple I don’t know, but If I need

to calm down. I just try to 
smile when I get nervous and 
It’s okay.*

Hillary has a different 
method o f dealing with nerves. 
She counts backwards from 
five until she feels ready.

Hillary got the Idea from her 
drama teacher who told the 
class about the play. She said 
It sounded like fun and. after 
having appeared In a lot of 
school plays, decided to give It 
a try.

She has a lot of friends who 
believe In her tnlents.

*1 don’t think I have a good 
singing voice, but all of my 
friends say I can do It.*

Neither of the two thrsplans 
are looking towards a career 
In theater. Hillary, who loves 
Jonathon Taylor-Thomas. 
said she wants to be a fashion 
designer or a marine archae
ologist and Mookle wants to 
be lawyer who does a little bit 
of actresslng on the side.

---* * Jpf 9

L
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Marian *Mookie* Nathan and Hillary Outlay ar* two to perform In ‘Annie* at the Orlando Civic Theater in 
Mdtenrvum Middle School students who were chosen December.

It’s not to early to start 
school at 7:20 a.m...zzzzz

. .r.!

By Ales I
HERALD STAFF WRITER

On the cabinet by my bed. two alarm clocks 
sit perched, like vultures working together 
stalking their prey. The minutes change from 
0:29 to 6:30. ‘ BEEPBEEPBEEPBEEP*

The task of turning off my alarm dock has 
hrromr.nn Involuntary movement. Likr my leg 
l^cklng-Mit when tupped by u doctor, my body 
tpms. my arm outstretches, and In One fluid 
motion my alarm clock beckons no more.

Ten minutes go by. There Is a knock on my 
door. *Alex,* says my mother. *are you up yet?*

The message races from my ear to my brain, 
where my bruin, where my subconscious take 
the message. My subconscious, positive that I 
have not been asleep long enough for Its shift 
to be over, simply sends out the one word re
sponse. ^fes.“

More time passes, there Is another knock. 
*AJex, are you up?*

My subconscious works quickly, and sends 
out the longer answer. *Yea. I already told you 
that.*

Yes. this Is my momlng routine, courtesy of 
the Seminole County School Board. In fact, tn 
order for me to actually wake up. It may take 
several dozen alarms, a police siren, a few 
hundred crying babies, a water cannon, some 
banshees, electrodes hooked up to my eyelids, 
and multiple people scratching the fingernails 
against chalkboards.

Despite all this, I still favor the early mom
lng classes. Yes. I have heard of all the studies 
about how poorly high schoolers’ brains work 
so early In the momlng. Yes. I have slept 
through a few courses because of their early 
hour. Yes. I still am not entirely sure whether 
or not I had a flret-pertod class sophomore

year. Yes. I would love to have unolhrr hour of 
sleep.

Despite idl this, the early hour does make 
sense. For busing purposes, high school, mid
dle school, and elementary school must start 
and finish at different times. Loglrully. high 
school should start first, as most mlddlr 
school and elementary school students do not 
have after school Jobs to worry about. The 
hours for high school -'provide stURMB M i l  "  
more time they can be working and making 
money.

Now. at my school. Lynuin High school 
(Home of the Fighting Insomniacs) they de
cided to combat the problem of drowsy stu
dents by selling coffee tn the momlng. Many a 
student found themselves overjoyed by this, 
and my sleepier friends got that extra boost In 
the momlng. Now, I think if tire school board 
were willing to go that extra step, and provide 
caffeine Intravenously to all students during 
their classes. I think we would have a much 
more alert student body. Some might call this 
a waste of money, but 1 think taxpayers would 
be happy to contribute to the education of this 
county's children.

In truth, there Is no great solution to the 
problem of early momlng classes. What Is 
most efllclent Is often not what is most Ideal. 
Students will often suflirr from sleep depriva
tion and will lament their lot. I personally have 
done this on a number of occasions. In Die 
best of all possible schools, we would simply 
go whenever we felt like It. but sadly, we have 
to drudge through our four years, and hope for 
sleep to come once we all gruduute. Or die. 
Whichever comes first.

Alex Kane Is a senior at Lyman High School

h e a r s  a

•roa-oandu
(and anybody dM  
applies to) would 
turn down
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Jason B. Davis, Air Force 
Airman 1st Class, o f Long- 
wood. graduated from baste 
military training at Lackland 
Air Force Base In San Anto
nio. His parents are William 
E. and Cindy Davis and he is 
a 1990 graduate of Lake Bran
tley High School.

Kora Morris, o f Longwood, 
has been selected to receive 
one of Its 1 1.000 Leadership 
Scholarships by Chlck-fll-A.

e Is a 1998 graduate of Lake 
Mary High School and is pur
suing an art/computer anima
tion degree at Seminole Com
munity College.

Pstsr l e an Kosfauvar, of
ird, graduated with a 

ichclor of Arts Degree In 
Justness Administration. FI- 

Emphasis, from Scat- 
Pacific University. He Is 

ie son o f Robert Keefauver 
id Julia A. Keefauver.

of Long- 
graduated from Colum- 

University with an A.B. In 
■ychology.

Ho, of Lake Mary, was 
named to the Dean's List for 
the spring semester at Johns 
Hopkins University. He Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kit Sang 
Ho and attended Lake Mary 
High School. He Is majoring in 
Arts At Sciences.

Borah M. Catinsaa, daugh
ter of Paul and Ruby Catineau 
o f Lake Mary, graduated from 
the Naval Recruit Command In 
Illinois.

Nail Baboti, of Longwood. 
Is one of 18 undergraduates 
participating In a summer 
blosclcncr research program 
at Tulls University. Each stu
dent researcher receives a 
$2,800 stipend for the 10- 
week program.

F. Daniel Btreetmaa, son
of Fred and Mary Streetman of 
Longwood. was presented with 
the Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
Leadership Award by the 
United States Pentagon.

daughter of 
Denise Schl of Oviedo, was

named to the Who's Who 
Among American High School 
Students.

Georgia Southern University 
held its spring commence
ment recently and two Semi- 
note County students earned 
degrees.

Jaeqntlins Core. from 
Longwood. earned a B.S. and 
Michaal Kagsttwrg, from A l
tamonte Springs, received a 
B.S.

Michaal Rich, of Cassel
berry, was named to the 
Dean's List at Boston Univer
sity.

T\vo Seminole County stu
dents graduated from the Uni
versity of North Florida last 
month. Jennifer Page of Lake 
Mary, and Christina Stisrcn 
of Longwood each received 
their diplomas.

KaUy Maintain, a Lake Mary 
High School graduate, re
cently completed the SOAR 
session at Berry College In 
Mount Berry. Qa. SPAR Is the 
school orientation program.

^  waiung anymore, 
fit's
-  P *  wonders

It out. why we never get ‘any
. music to come to 

*  Ortando. it seems like
over to k’b always Reba or 
School Celine Dtoo or same- 
drsma thing like that, 

of
■  -

and his Baity observation: Da■ - — »  , __ « - i  «_  « tt on a H O i  sea uvteoo nas 
the loudest and wildest

‘ t i n h n n lDCQDDi

to Seminole and Oviedo 
v days or not loalng tbetr dool 

get> during such an m o- 
ryywt ttonaUy charged match.

Pina Crest Elementary held a contest last week to 
name the boy riding the bike at a symbol for Its Junior 
Youth Crime Watch. Coach Steve Bauer, Tom Quinn,

Jesse White, Casey Mullen and Oct*via Wright taka a 
look at the Bike Boy.

Page Private School
9 0  Y e a r s  o f  Q u a l i t y  E d u c a t io n  

“G r o w t h  W ith  H o n o r "

Individual Attention 
Strong Curriculum 
Physical Education 
lYaditional 3 R’s 
Computer Labs

Enrichment Program 
After School Program 
Small Classes 
Foreign Language 
Music & Dance

Arts & Crafts 
Field IVips 
Swimming Pools 
Summer Camp 
Hot Lunches

Seminole Tonne Center 
100 Aero Lane 

6:30 u.m. - 6:30 p.m. 
Age 2 through Grade 5 

(407) 324*1144

University Park
10250 University Blvd. 
6:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.ni. 

Age 2 through Grade 8 
(407) 678*0333

Seminole Airport Center
650 E. Airport Blvd. 
6:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. 

Age 2 through Grade 8 
(407) 323*6771 •

Accredited by A1SF
Recognized by Tbe National Council Tor Private School Accreditation

http /w w .wpagetthool coin
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Dividend workshops begin on Tuesday
Special to the Herald

SAM OKI) Hie Dividend'. Sellout Vol 
unleoi 1‘ronr.mi Invites you tu atteml 
uni ksliops .ihoill programs available In 
ilie Seuilnolo County INibllc Schools. 
Iliese vvoikshops are free to the general 
public and provide lulonuatlou and 
training about volunteet opportunities In 
the piibln schools, 'lliere Is no obligation 
to heroine a Dividend volunteer when vou 
attend the woiksliops.

Unless noted olheiwlso. all of these 
w o ik s h o p s  ate being held at Seminole 
County Public Schools Kduealloual Sup
port Center. 100 K Lake Maty tllvd., 
Sanford
Tursdny. Sept. 8. 10 a.m. to noon

Dlgalo I'n Ksp.mol Assist elementary 
students to Irani conversational Spanish 
leaching guidelines and lesson plans are 
supplied. IHIingu.il volunteers are ••spi
el.illy needed.
Wednesday, Sept. 9. 0:30 a.m.-11 a.m.

Art See Program This art enrichment 
program uiill/es prints and artifacts p ro 
vided by the Dividends office. Children 
leant about various art mediums and a il 
tsts.
Wednesday. Sept. 0. 9:30-11:30 a.m
Seminole County Public Schools Mellon 
villr Complex. 1211 Mellonvtlle Aw.. 
Sanford.

Computers lor beginners H its workshop 
Is designed to provide basic Information 
and hands on experience lean t the bow's 
and why’s and actually see the computer 
applications used In the schools.

Wednesday. Sept. 9. 9:13 a.m. to 12:15 
p.m.
Student Museum. .‘101 \V. Seventh Street. 
Sanford

Introduction to the Student Museum 
Social Studies Program Volunteers Inter 
act with students as docents. Resourceful 
Individuals with a love of history and a 
sense of humor are perfect candidates to 
serve as docents.
Thursday. Sept. 10. 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

Super Scientists Make science come 
alive for elementary school students by 
helping with simple science experiments 
in the classroom. Hits session ts for Divi
dends who want to volunteer with third 
grade classes.
Friday, Sept. 11. 9:30 a.m.•11:30 a.m.
SCPS Mellonvtlle Complex. 1211 Mellon 
villc Avenue. Sanford

Computers. Computers. Computers- 
Intermediate class provides advanced ap
plication In the schools. Hands on experi
ence.
Monday. Sept. 14, 9:30 a.m.*11:30 a.m.
Mellonvtlle Complex Intermediate Com
puters (see above)
Monday, Sept. 14. 11 a.m.-noon

Math Super Stars-Malh enrichment 
program for grades I through H which ts 
designed to develop a student’s thinking 
skills while they are having fun.
Monday. Sept. 14. 9 a.m.-10:30 a.m.

Surviving Teenagers-Presrnted by Guid
ance Counselor Joan Shalls who lias 
worked at the Middle and High School 
D vr I AM ) survived her own teenagers. 
Focus will lx* on tlir Importance of com

municating with teems.
Tuesday, Sept. 13. 9 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

Green Circle Designed to help students 
build a positive sense of self-worth, and 
establish Inclusive relationships. Students 
are encouraged to accept differences In 
others and to understand themselves bet
ter. Volunteers do 3 presentations for 
each second grade c lass at a school.

Tuesday, Sept. 13. 8:30 n.m.-10:30 a.m.; 
7 p.m.-9 p.m.

Mentors Spec i.il volunteers who commit 
to making a difference in a youth’s life 
'Iliese personal • hrrrleadrrs meet with a 
student once a week at a sc bool.
Tuesday. Sept. 13, 9:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m.

Special friends Volunteers role model 
what being and having a friend Is all 
about. Commitment Is lor one halt hour a 
week at a schcxil

Friday, Sept. 18. 9 n.m.-1 1 a.m.
Reading Advancement Program (KAI’I 

assists Ihst grade students reading below 
grade level. Volunteers tutor one student 
at a time lor 30 minutes a day. 3 times 
eac h week. Ibis program Is available In 15 
elementary schools.

Last year more than 12,000 volunteers 
rontrthuted over -110,000 hours to Semi 
Dole County Public Schools through the 
Dividends Program. Thousands of students 
have received individual attention and 
many teachers have Ix-en offered that 
'extra pair of hands* through the panic t 
|>atlon of Dividends Sc hools volunte ers To 
register lor these workshops, please call 
320 0182

| § I-; WWu ■

Masons visited by Deputy Grand Master
HwtkJ Ptcoto by Milton M uirw go*

The Sanford Masonic Lodge was recently visited by 
the Distnc Deputy Grand Master R W. Harry 
Rosenthal (center, top row. with W M Mike 
Hartman, left, and District Instructor W James A 
Nash, right). Sanlord Masons in attendan e are

Lew Morrison (from left, front row). Ed langley. 
Daniel Toducci, Jack Irwin and Ned Browder In the 
middle row Goerge Moms. Arthur Bailey. Cart Reed 
and Frank Rogerson

Dennl* W. Cahill

Health center 
plans opening

From Staff Reports

SANFORD • Thursday 
(Sept. 10) Is the grand 
opening for the new Central 
Florida Family Health Cen
ter at 2-100 County Road 
415-A In Sanford. One of the 
featured speakers at the 1 1 
a.m. ceremony will be Assis
tant Surgeon General Mar
ilyn Gaston.

'file renter ts u nut-proitt 
organization overseen by a 
volunteer Hoard of Direc tors. 
Dennis W. Cahill Is the Chief 
Kxecuttve Officer.

The mission of the organi
zation Is to provide afford
able access to comprehen
sive primary care medical 
services and prevention to 
the1 under served of Semi
nole and surrounding of 
Central Florida.

The center accepts Medi
caid. Medicare and private 
Insurance’s. ’Ilie uninsured 
patients are to be charged 
via a sliding fee schedule 
based on family Income and 
number of dependents In 
household.

'Ilie public Is welcome to 
the Thursday opening that 
runs from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Bill's Airboat 
Adventures
Personal Tours • fit/ 

appointment • on f/ic 
beautiful iniilille Sf. 

Johns Hirer • upl o  6 
passengers • licensed 

Cii/itnin • (4117) 977-1214

Predict the sco re s  
of w eekly g a m e s and 
yo u  co u ld  be a w inn er!

$50 CASH
EACH WEEK IN PRIZES!

Look for your official entry blank, 
every Tuesday in our Sports Section for 

the following w eekend 's games.

Know the score!
Get the whole nine yards 

all season long In

Seminole 5ferald
Your #1 Local Newspaper
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B an k  p rogram  a help  to  stu d en ts
Special to the Herald

OV1KDO • University of Central Florida students, faculty and 
staff will now have access to the latest financial technology, right 
on their own campus. Ill response to a request for proposal. The 
Huntington National Hank has hern awarded a three-year con- 
trart to offer smart card srnlrrs on the UCF campus.

Smart card technology Is u fairly recent financial service Inno
vation that serves many functions Including operating as an ATM 
card and student Identification, providing students with Instant 
access to financial aid distributions and Information, enabling 
students to make purchases at area stores and restaurants, ena
bling students to participate In the meal plan system, allowing 
cardholders to use vending machines, copters and even the cam
pus Laundromat by storing rush vulur.

UCF students will also be eligible to establish a university 
checking account, free of normal service charges and offering 
personalized UCF Knights cheeks.

*Wr are committed to make UCPs smart curd program the 
most successful In Florida.* said Jim Dunlap. President of The 
Huntington Southern Region. *Our vision Is to make UCPs pro
gram (lie most technologically advanced, reliable, and smoothly 
Integrated so that rvrryonr on rumpus tan enjoy the added con
venience of the smart card.”

I l i e  Introduction of smart card technology will help streamline 
our administrative services and allow ull our constituents con
venient uecrss to campus services.*, said UCF President. John C. 
Illlt. T h e  Huntington has demonstrated the same level of crea
tivity In their approach to smart card as they have with their 
athletics sponsorship.*

The UCF smart card will he offered through Cyhemiark. a 
company Jointly owned by The Huntington Nationul Hank. Hat- 
telle Memorial Institute and Sally Mae. Cybrnnurk lias worked 
with more than 100 colleges and universities to provide card de
velopment assistance, Implementation support und systems Inte
gration. Tlie University's large student base will rank It umong 
Cyhemiark's to throe schools In terms of card Issuance.

Included In the agreement between The Huntington and UCF 
arc a minimum of two ATMs and an Access hanking office, which 
will Ik- available 24 hours a day and seven days a week.

The Huntington lias 115 hanking office locutions across Florida 
primarily In Central Florida, the Space Coast und the West Coast.

'Ilie Huntington Nationul Hunk Is the prtnelpul subsidiary of 
Huntington liunrshurcs Incorporated (NASDAQ:!IHAN). a regional 
hank holding company hcudquurtcrcd in Columbus. Ohio with 
assets of $28.2 billion. Through Its affiliated companies. The 
Huntington lias more than 132 years of serving the financial 
needs of Its customers. The Huntington provides Innovative prod
ucts and services through more than 600 offices In Florida. Geor
gia. Indiana. Kentucky. Maryland. Michigan. New Jersey. North 
Carolina. Ohio, South Carollnu. Virginia and West Vlrglnlu. Inter
national hanking services urr made available through the head
quarters office In Columbus and additional offices located In the 
Cayman Islands and Hong Kong. ’Hie Huntington also olTcrs prod
ucts and services through Its trchnologlcally-advanccd. 24-hour 
telephone hank. Its Web Dank and a network of more than 1.300 
ATMs.

M M II  ROOM Of CMKT MO T U  Tl CMOOK FMOIL FWi
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CARPET MILL DIRECT
‘ BERBER 

Installed with 
6  lb . Pad 

*  4 4 9

■ « !

7 Heavyweight 

TEXTURED 
CARPET 
(30 C o lo rs) 

Installed with 
_  _  6  lb . Pad

*  4 8 9

CM# Italian Grade _ _  „ _  _
CERAMIC < £ % T 1 0 0 %  NYLON

TILES 20 Colors
16" Installed w/1/2" Pad

*  4  39
“  -We Are The Berber Klnglll

Top ol Ihe line Cor pels i l  BIG Discounts • Running Line 
Products • SO Iters Experience • Guaranteed Professional Installation

12 Mosaics Statue As Cash* W.A.C
^ H O U R S :  Mon.-Thurs. 9am-6pm 

Fri -Sat. 9am-5pm
Sun. 11anv5pm Evenings By Appointment

CARPET-MILL DIRECT aFT^,
CfnAUki-HAfcwooo-viNVt ^-4 6*

(407) 324*8800

2913 Hwy. 17-92 • Sanford
(2Blocxs North ol Airport BM.) Ned to CrtjfOechc aid Enterprise leasing) [ jK s ? ]  [A f r - ]

* See Sales Person For Details

j
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B E S T ALL TOP NAM E

•Prices
•Quality
•Value
•Selection

BRAN DS: SHAW. 
MOHAWK. 
CORONET. QUEEN. 
PHILADELPHIA
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It‘»  too bad there were hardly any fans In the 
stands.

The Lake Mary Rama deaerved to have a 
parked houae going wtld aa they ran off the 
field, winner* for the f i r *  I time In 11 games.

Last time the Rama ran off the Arid winner*. 
Monica Lewinsky was an unknown Intern and 
the Rama were playoff contender*.

A lot has changed since then. After an 0-9 
season last year and a season-ending two- 
game losing streak In 1996.

The Rams placed their hopes In new coach 
Greg Stanton, a college coach who Inherited on 
empty cabinet and few players.

The defense held, the offense struggled and 
the fans believed.

Then, lightening struck, literally, on the 
Rams.

Trailing 14-10, the game was suspended by 
lightening. The crowd filed out o f the stadium, 
the band went home and the players retreated 
to the locker rooms, looking at another loss.

But. for the first time In two years, the Rams 
got lucky. Mother Nature cooperated and the 
Rams and Eagles took the field.

Small bolts of lightening continued, but so 
did the game, and so did Lawrence Rudolph.

For three year*, Rudolph has mesmerized 
Lake Mary roaches with his talent, he Just 
never had his breakaway game.

Until last night.
Rudolph ran In place for three Quarters, then 

won the game, carrying the ball all eight time* 
on Lake Mary's game-winning drive and ending 
with a game and career-high 134 yards.

When the game, ended with Lake Mary hold- 
; tng the ball on the Edgewater one. there was a
• celebration that rivaled any ever seen after a 
. Super Bowl. The Rams charged the field and 
| loved each other.
; The only problem was. there was hardly 
; anyone there to Join In the party.
> Normally, the end of a game at Lake Mary rl- 
■vals any tn the county for pomp. The players 
Imeet tn front of the band which plays the 
;school song and the players raise their hel
mets over their heads.

! It's too bad no one was there to see It.
I For the fans that didn't stick around, here's 
;what happened.
• Coach Greg Stanton tried to speak.
• Every time he did. someone interrupted.
I There was a cheer for Stanton. Then a cheer 
;for the offensive line which deserves as much 
;credlt as Rudolph for pushing In the game- 
•winning touchdown.

There were cheers for the assistant coaches 
land Just about everyone else who stuck out the 
;storm.
; Finally It was Stanton's turn to apeak.
I It was tough and the words didn't come out 
leaslly.
; It may Just be high school football, but It 
-was aa emotional as anything you'll ever see In 
•an athletic arena.
; The player* felt the same way. Most o f them 
; could barely speak, so all you could hear were 
;the same words.
• The streak la over.

Lake Mary fans and players can't afford to 
; im  J*ff. Fag* aa

‘Noles hold off Greyhounds
Brantley wins first; Rams break losing streak

Bv Kellie Werner
HERALD STAFF WRITER

It all came down to one pas*.
One pass like the others that 

had already been completed.
One pass that flew perfectly 

ut the end /one aiul was 
caught...by the wrong learn.

Inst night Seminole High 
School traveled to Lyman for 
the first game of the regular 
season and the first Intra- 
conference game for both 
teams.

The Greyhounds fought bark 
from a 24-0 dr fir It to have a 
chance to beat last year's 
conference champion. Quar
terback llrian Krause's pass 
wrnt straight for the end zone, 
but ended up In the hand* of 
Seminole's Mario Frederick 
with 1.1 seconds remaining on 
the clock.

Seminole edged Lyman. 24- 
19. but the score only told half 
the story.

*1 am so proud of thl* team.* 
Lyman coach Larry llaker said. 
"They plnyrd with *0 much 
heart and a never say die atti
tude. Every game Is hard to 
lose but especially when you 
know the momentum has 
turned your way and you have 
really have a chance to pull It 
out. These kids are dedicated 
and focused and they Just came 
up a little short tonight.*

Seminole entered the game 
aftrr losing Its Kickoff Classic 
to longtime rival DcLand. Ly

man. on (lie other hand, 
lopped Lake Howell In Its 
Kickoff Clusslc.

Both teams came Into last 
night looking for a win. though 
possibly for different reasons.

Seminole took charge right 
from the beginning and estab
lished a good running offense. 
Clarence l^ittlmer and Deon 
Howard spill the duties most of 
the evening and the Lynuin 
defense uppeared to be more 
prepared for Howard since they 
played against him last year.

Howard only rushed for 45 
yards with one touchdown and 
Laltliner had only u little more 
success with 06 yards of his 
own.

Despite M im e tough play 
from the Greyhounds. Semi
nole's offense executed well 
while the defense stopped Ly
man dead in Its tracks.

On Its opening drive, Semi
nole wrnt 65 yards and Matt 
Nixon kicked a field to go up 3- 
0 with only 4:10 burned off the 
dock. Lyman would do little on 
Its first possession, punting a f
trr a quick Ihree-ond-out.

That punt landed In the 
hands of Howard at the Semi
nole 20-yard line, who marched 
It up lo the Lyman 23. A seven- 
yard quarterback sneak by 
Onreett Goldsmith set up an
other 11-yard nui by Howard 
for a touchdown. Tire entire 
drive lasted 43 seconds, two 
plays and resulted In seven Semmots running back D*on Howard rips Lyman. N*xt w**k. th* tlolea taka on 

off a run during Friday's opening win over Pina Ridg* and Lyman battle* Lakt Mary.

Stormy DeQautte is an eighth-grader at 
Miarmium Middle School eh0 w* com

pete In the cycling competition at the 
Special Olympic* World Game*.

Stormy is looking 
for gold in Carolina

Mf Jeff leilleltik*
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

One of Millennium Middle 
School's best athletes la also 
one of Its most special.

Stormy DeBautte is an 
th-grader at Millennium 
will be a competitor at 

the World Special Olympic 
Games later this year.

Stormy takes special 
classes at school, but. on the 
cycling track. It's hard to see 
how she stands out from any 
other eighth-grader.

"I'm excited." she said. *1 
can't wait.”

Stormy will attend the 
Games In North Carolina later 
this year. It will be her first 
national competition, but she 
has competed in Special 
Olympic* for over three years.

It's easy to be excited when 
you win every time you com
pete. Stormy said her room at 
home Is full of medals and 
trophies.

*1 win most of the time,* she 
said, with a gigantic smile. *1 
always get medals and keep 
them In my bedroom.’

She also Isn't shy about her 
success.

*1 think I’m going to win 
every time.* she said.

Her teacher. Grace Fair, last 
year's Teacher o f the Year at 

. what was then Lakevlew Mid
dle, is proud of her Olympian.

•Stormy Is a very hard 
worker.* Fair said. "She* very 
persistent at everything she 
does. She does everything the 
best she can and she loves to 
race.*

New  era begins at Lake M ary

SfWWlBMSW
Lake Mary running back Lawrsncs Rudolph carrsd th* 
bal an eight times duringths Rams final scoring drive.

By j«ff Besttalek*
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR%

After a year-and-a-half of 
losing, the Lake Mary Rams 
finally got a win.

It had been 11 games since 
the Rams celebrated a win. 
but the streak finally came to 
an end Friday night with a 17- 
14 win over Edgewater.

Edgewater was where the 0- 
B slide began last year. 
Flashback: the Rams led 17-0 
early tn the first half of the 
opening game of the season. 
Edgewater came back to win 
and the Rams went 0-9 on the 
season.

Last night. It started out the 
opposite o f last year. Edgewa
ter Jumped out to a lead and 
the Rams were able to fight 
back.

*WeJust needed to break the 
streak.* said tailback Law
rence Rudolph, who scored 
the game-winning touchdown.

Quarterback Cory Cooper 
came off the bench late In the

fourth quarter to lead the 
Ram*' winning drive. The 
Roms trailed 14-10 when 
lightening caused a 45-mlnute 
delay with 7:01 remaining In 
the fourth quarter.

Cooper, who missed sum
mer practice and has suffered 
from a mysterious aliment, 
entered the game and 
promptly led the Rams on an 
eight-play 6 1-yard drive that 
culminated tn a six-yard cany 
by Phillips wtth 2:30 remain
ing.

Phillips carried the ball on 
each of the eight plays and 
finished the night with 134 
yards on 26 carries, but Coo
per provided the spark the 
Rams desperately needed.

’ It was great to be back.” 
Cooper said. *1 wanted to get 
Into the game so bad. It's hist 
a great feeling and I love 
playing this game.*

Edgewater got on the board 
first, scoring on a two-yard 
Jamaal Jackson scoring run. 

Fag* as

Patriots open with 27-22 road win
By Ales I

HERALD STAFF WRITER

APOPKA • Lake Brantley outlasted 
Apopka Friday night. 27-22 to open 
Its season with a victory.

Lake Brantley Jumped ahead 20-0 
on two short touchdown runs by 
quarterback Reagan Russell, and an

eight-yard run by halfback Lanier 
Bush.

Apopka came back with a 70-yard 
run by running back Aaron Boyd, 
followed by a two-point conversion, 
and the score stood at 20-8.

On the next drive. Brian Smith re-

Kced Russell at quarterback for 
x  Brantley. Smith led Lake Bran

tley down the field, and a 47 yard 
run by Lanier Bush brought the ball 
to the Apopka four yard line. This 
set up Arnold Celeste for a three 
yard touchdown run. The extra point 
made the score 27-8.

Apopka started off the next pos
session on their own 39. After 
Be* Patriots,

Turnovers 
doom  Lions 
in season
opening loss

By TONY DeBOBMTlB
HERALD CORRESPONDENT
OVIEDO • Traditional ath

letic logic suggests that be
fore you can win a game, you 
first have to not lose It. In 
football, that means hanging 
on to the ball and taking ad
vantage of your opportuni
ties.

The Oviedo High School 
football team did neither Fri
day night In a 17-7 season- 
opening loss to the Univer
sity Cougar*.

Compiling six turnovers 
(four Interceptions and two 
fumbles), the Lions gave the 
ball away four times In Uni
versity's end of the field. An
other turnover, an Intercep
tion at midfield, led to Uni
versity's first points, a 34- 
yard field goal by Daniel 
Richardvtlle.

"You always like to win 
your first game o f the sea
son. but If you have to pick 
one to lose, this would be IL” 
said Oviedo coach Greg Reg
ister. ‘With the exception of 
Winter Park (In two weeks) 
all the rest o f our games are 
against district and confer-

After almost 
two years, 
Rams are 
finally winners
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Offense fails Lake Howell
By Amy Hawkins

HERALD CORRESPONDENT

The Lake llowcll Silver 
Hawks gave It tlirlr all In last 
night's game against the Win
ter Park Wildcats.

Their efforts were not enough 
though, as they lost the game 
22-12.

Lake Howell was led by sen
ior quarterback, Jesse Han
non. who made a few key 
passes throughout the game.

The only offensive points for 
Uike Howell, however were 
scored by the field goal kicker, 
senior David Lantlgua whose 
night Included a 49-yard Held 
goal.

The Hawks made a great 
effort In the game, but coach 
Mike Disceglla said that they 
were running from a new line

up from the recent amount of 
tn|urtrs on the team.

Linebacker Adam Hardy 
broke two bones In Ills right 
foot In last week's game, and 
defensive end Nick Mahon was 
tnjurrd during the first half of 
last night's game and did not 
even dress for the second half 
of the game.

Hlsceglla mentioned that 
Lake Howell will start Its dis
trict play next week In a game 
versus Its number-one rival. 
G\ciuo.

The players seemed slightly 
apprehensive about the first 
game of the season but arc 
very excited about next weeks 
game and are looking forward 
to the rival competition.

Lake Howell will play at 
Ovedlo next Friday at 7:30 
p.m.

Lake Howell ktekor David Lanligua 
provided tho only spark to tho lake 
Howell oflonso in Friday's loss Ho 
is a major Division I prospect

Lions-----------------
Continued from P ift  IB
ence opponents.

“We really wanted to get off 
on the right foot tonight, but 
we showed that we still have 
some work to do."

The one bright spot was 
the play of the Oviedo de
fense. which turned tn a he
roic effort trying to keep the 
Cougars out of the end zone. 
In the first half, for example, 
the Lion defenders were on 
the field for 35 plays while 
their offensive counterparts 
ran Just 14 plays.

Given the fact that Univer
sity had the ball near mid
field six separate times In 
the first. It was a pigskin 
miracle that the Lions trailed 
Just 10-0 at halftime. And

that was after giving up a 
touchdown - Jacques Cozart 
catching an 18-yard pass 
from Larry Harrison - with 
nine seconds left In the half.

I 'm  really proud of the 
guys," said Register. "They 
hung In there, but they Just 
tired out."

After an exchange of turn
overs to open the third quar
ter - Oviedo throwing an In
terception and University 
losing a fumble • the Lions 
cut the deficit to 10-7 when 
Larry Grayson scored on an 
11-yard run. Mike Langhorst 
kicked the extra point.

The only other time the Li
ons got out of their own end 
of the field was a drive that 
carried over from the third 
quarter Into the fourth. Brian

Farmer Intercepted Ills third 
pass of the evening for the 
Cougars to snuff the drive.

l*eter Mllbuta scored on a 
1-yard dive with 1:20 left In 
the game to seal the Lions' 
fate. Rlehaidvlllr (unveiled 
the extra point.

Oviedo (0-1) will open the 
home portion of Its 1998 
schedule next Friday night 
when the Lions host neigh
borhood rival Luke Howell In 
a game with district and 
conference ramifications.

"Lake Howell has an out
standing offensive unit and 
an outstanding defensive 
unit," Register said. “It's go
ing to take a total team effort 
to beat them. We can't have 
half the team play well like 
we have the last two weeks."

Rams
Continued from pegs IB
but Lake Mary, after two years 
of losing, came off the canvas.

Junior Eric Coleman re
turned the ensuing kickoff 80 
yards for a touchdown and. a f
ter the extra point. Lake Mary 
tied the score at 7.

The Rams defense sacked 
Edgewater quarterback Alex 
Jackson twice on the next 
drive and the Rams capital
ized with a 37-yard field goal

by Russ Abnuns to give Lake 
Mary its first lead.

That's where it stood at the 
half, but Edgewater exploded 
with a quick strike In the third 
quarter.

Following a Lake Mary punt 
on Its first drive. Edgewater’s 
Ray Parker took a handoff 60 
yards to give Edgewater a 14 
10 lead and Lake Mary's of
fense continued to stall.

After taking possession at

their own 27 after an Eagle 
punt. Cooper entered the 
game and was slammed down 
after his first play. A face- 
mask call moved the ball to 
the 41 when the lightening 
struck.

Edgewater took over with 
2:30 remaining, but the Luke 
Mary defense was relentless 
and. on fourth down. Nuuzlata 
broke up a pass to give the 
Rams the game.

Patriots-----------
Coo tin nod from Pago IB

moving the ball to the 
Brantley 49. quarterback Chaz 
Williams launched a touch
down pass to wide receiver 
Barry Scawrlght, and Apopka 
moved to within 12 points. -

On the next Brantley pos
sessor the Patriots fumbled 
on the first play. Starting deep 
in Brantley territory. Apopka 
moved inside the Lake Bran
tley five. On the next play, 
with 1:03 remaining in the 
half, however. Apopka iim - 
bled the ball back. Lake Bran
tley held the ball for the re
mainder of the half.

The second half opened with

a fumble by Lake Brantley, 
and the trend continued. In 
the first seven minutes o f the 
third quarter, the two teams 
combined for seven fumbles, a 
loss of downs, three penalties, 
and only three first downs. 
The score remianed 27-15 at 
the end o f the third.

On the second play of the 
fourth quarter. Brantley again 
fumbled. Apopka again could 
not convert the opportunity, 
and was forced to punt. Lake 
Brantley followed by going 
three-and-out, and they too 
punted. Apopka punt returner 
Fernando Durden returned the 
ball to the Brantley 8 yard 
line, and went on to run It for

the score. Apopka had closed 
to within 22-27.

That was how the score 
stood for the rest o f the game. 
Brantley held the ball for the 
final six minutes of the game, 
with a running attack Apopka 
could not stop.

Reagan Russell finished the 
game with an astounding 250 

s rushing, and had made 
coach proud in his first 

start of the season.

"Reagan played a great 
game for us." said Coach 
George Clayton.

Brantley will face Its next 
opponent Friday at home 
against Deland.

Legal Notices

SI TNS CIRCUIT COURT 
OS TNS SMNTSSSTN

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

SSMIMOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA, CIVIL ACTION 
CASS NO. ST-S47S-CA 

DIVISION T4-B 
BANKERS TRUST COMPANY 
OF CALIFORNIA.N A , AS 
TRUSTEE FOR FAIC 
IUICI FUNOINO.

PI* in til*, 
v*.
JAMES A MERRIMAN.
INDIVIDUALLY ANO AS 
TRUSTEE OF THAT 
CERTAIN TRUST 
N/A DINO ENTERPRISES 
INC. SSS4S. *1 *1.

D a l a r d a n t U )
NOTICE OF SALS

Nolle* I* h w ib f given ih*|, 
pursuant to •  Final Judgment el 
For*cl«*ur* or Order dated 
AprN I. 1SSS, entered tn Clvd 
C *»*  Numbrr 47-2474-CA. In 
IN* Circuit Court tor SEMINOLE 
County. Florid*. srhorsln 
BANKERS TRUST COMPANY 
OF CALIFORNIA.N.A., AS 
TRUSTEE FOR FAIC tl/ICI 
FUNDING I* th* Plaintiff. and 
JAMES A MERRIMAN. INDIVID
UALLY ANO AS TRUSTEE OF 
THAT CERTAIN TRUST N/A 
DINO ENTERPRISES INC. 
4S34S. at at., ar* IN* 
Dalandants. I *M  **U IN* prop- 
arty iltuatad In SEMINOLE 
County. Florida, described as: 

TN* Waal 141 S I (M l o l IN* 
East 4SO SO to*! ot IN* 
NortNaraat 1/4 of IN* NortNMal 
1/4 of SacUon ST. Township ZO 
South. Rang* St East. Public 
Racorda o f SanUnel* County. 
Florida, lying North of Slats 
Road * 44
at public M l*, to I ha high**! 
and bait bidder, for cash, at th* 
Saminol* County Court Nous*. 
SOI N Part Avanua, Sanford. 
Florida, at 11:00 on th* ttnd 
day of Saptambar. ISOS.

Dalad AUGUST SSlh. 1SSS 
Maryann* Mona 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COUNT 
By: Jana C. Jaaawie 

Golaon A Associates 
I f  SO South My rite Avanua.
Suite 104
Clasrwatar. Florida S4S1S

•In accordanc* with th* 
Americans With Disabiittias Act. 
parsons In noad of a apaetal 
accommodation to participate 
m this proceeding *h*«. within 
Mean (?) day* prior to any pro
ceeding. contact th* 
Administrative Office of th*

Legal Notlcet

Court. SOI N. Park Avsnus, 
Saminol* County Court Noun, 
Sanford FL SST71 telsphon* 
(407) 3Z3-4330, TOD 1-S00-SM- 
4771 or 1-SOO-SII-S770 via 
Florida Ratay Sarvtoo*.
Publish: Saptambar S, IS. 1SS4 
0EU-4S

in tns omourr count
OF TNS SIBNTBSNTM

judicial omourr
W AND  SON 

SSMWOLS COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASS HD. 0S-14SS-CA1S-N
FIRST UNION NATIONAL 
BANK.

Plaintiff,
v*
FAZIA AYAD. AIDA FAWZI 
BOKTUR. and BAHER 
SOBHY YAC0U6

Datendants. 
NOTIOB OF ACTION

TO AIDA FAWZI BOKTUR. 
whoa* last known tddros* I* 
1441 Lawndolo Circle. Winter 
Park. Florida SZ7SI-7SOS.

YOU ARE HEREBY N0TIFIE0 
that IN* Plaintiff In th* above , 
atylad cat* ha* filed 0
Complaint a gaunt you and th* 
other defendant*. FAZIA AYAD 
and BAHER SOBHY VACOUS 
Plaintiff it In doubt M  to who I* 
legally entitled to th* remaining 
fund* ol a CAP Account and 
ha* filed thl* Complaint to 
interplead that* fund* being 
held by It. You ar* therefor* 
required to serve a oopy of your 
written dalantai to IN*
Complaint If any. on PtetnUfYa 
attorney* named below, on or 
baton September t la L  1SSS. 
and M* M  d written datera** 
with IN* Clark ol thl* Court
olthor baton M rvle* on
Plaintiff* attorneys or Immadi- 
silly thensttar, otharwisa a 
default will be entered against 
you tor IN* nUal demanded In 
the Complaint

Dated on AUGUST ITlh. 1SSS. 
MARYANNE MORSE
Clark ol Circuit Court 
By: Ruth King 
Deputy Clork

Matthew O. Bnnnar. Esquire 
Florida Bar No I1I4S1 
Lowndes. Droedick. Dos Isr. 
Renter S Read. PA.
Z14 North EoU Drive 
Post Office Bos *40*
Orlando. Florida S*403-Z40S 
Attorneys lor Plaintiff 
Pubkah: August tS. SO, and 
Saptambar 4. •*. ISM  
OCT-ttS

Legal Notlcet
IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 

OP TNB IMNTBSNTN
juotouu. omourr op
FLOfUOA, m  AND POI 

BSMMOLl COUNTY

JURISDICTION MVIBION 
CASS NO. BT-1BSS-OA DtV. B 
CHARE MANHATTAN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
l/k/a CHEMICAL 
RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

Plaintiff.

LUCILLE MUM BOWER.
DUNE MUMBOWER.
TERRANCE OITSRMANN, 

id AN
UNKNOWN PERSON IN 
POSSESSION OF THE 
SUBJECT REAL PROPERTY.

Defendant)!)
NOTtOS

OP FONEOLOSURB SALS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

punuant to a Final Judgment of 
Foreclosure dated OCTOBER 
S7. 1SS7. and Order
Rescheduling Sate dated
August Mlh. 1SSS and entered 
teCsM  No. S7-ISS0-CA 01V E. 
of th* Circuit Court of th* EIGH
TEENTH Judicial Circuit in and 
tor SEMINOLE Count*. Florida 
wherein CHASE MJLNHATTAN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
Vh/a CHEMICAL RESIDENTIAL 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION to 
Plaintiff and LUCtLLI MUM- 
BOWER. 01 AN I  MUMBOWER. 
TERRANCE OBTERMANN. and

___AN UNKNOWN PERSON
IN POSSESSION OF TNS SUB
JECT REAL PROPERTY or* 
Defendants. I wtH sail to th* 
highest and ba il bidder lor 
cash In th* Waal (rani door of 
Ms Courthouse, In (antold, 
SEMINOLE County. Florida, ol 
11:00 a m. o'clock on th* ZOth 
day of BEFTEMBER. 1000. th# 
toiiowlng described property as 
M l forth In M id Final 
Judgment to wit:

LOT 1E. WEMBLEY PARK. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 4S. PAOEO 00 
TMROUOH 00. PUBLIC 
RECORD* OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA: a/k/a 1M1 
Tadawortk Terries, Heathrow. 
Florida SS74S

DATED Mi* M M  day ot August 
1004

MARYANNE MORSE 
As Clark of Mid Court 
By Jan* E. JaMwic 
As Deputy Clark 

Fabor t  Oulili. PA 
Suite S00
1170 Msdruga Avanua 
Coral Os bias. Florida SSI4S 
Publish Saptambar S. IS. It tS  
DEU-41

Legal Notices
IN T N I BISCUIT c o u r t  

OF T N I BISNTBBNTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

M  AND FOR 
SBMIROLB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION 

CASE NO. SS-ftSt-CA  
DIVISION f 4-S 

NORWSST MORTGAGE. INC .
Plaintiff.

ROBERT MARTIN. *1 al.
O* land anl|t) 

NO TICS
OF FORSCLOSURS SALS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment ol 
Foreclosure dated August 21th. 
ISM, and entered in Cat* NO 
SS-1 ISt-CA ot th* Circuit Court 
ol the EIGHTEENTH Judicial 
Circuit In and tor SEMINOLE 
County. Florida wherein NOR- 
WEST MORTQAQE. INC it Ih* 
Plaintiff and ROBERT MARTIN. 
DEBORAH MARTIN: MEG0 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, 
ar* th* Dalandanta. I will sail to 
th* highest and beat bidder lor 
C M h  at th* Watt front door ol 
M* Saminol* County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida al 
11:00 a m . on th# nth day ol 
SEPTEMBER IMS. th* follow
ing described property at set 
forth In said Final Judgment.

LOT 1SI. SUNRISE VILLAGE 
UNIT 4. ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF AS RECOR0E0 
IN PLAT BOOK 2t. PAOES 34 
AND St. PUBLIC RECOROS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI0A

WITNESS MT HAND and Ih* 
*M l of Ml* Court on August 
Mth. ISM.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE
Clerk of th* Circuit Court
Dy: Jan* E JaMwic
Ooputy Clark

Echevarria. McCall*. Raymar, 
Barrett A Frappiar 
Poet Office Boa 3410 
Tampa. FL 3*401 
F00042104

NOTICE
If you or* a parson with a dis

ability who naadt accommoda
tion ut order to participate in 
Mia proceeding, you ar* emi
tted al no coat to you. lor th* 
provision ol certain assistance 
Ptaasa contact Court 
Administration at SOI N Park 
Avanua. Eanlord. Florida 32771, 
tala phone: (407) 221-4130 with
in 2 working day* ol your 
rvcaipl ol this document. I* 
hearing Impaired. (TOD)t-tOO 
444-4771
Publish Saptambar 4. IS. 1444 
DSU-43

Jeff---------------------------------
Continued from Page ID

grt loo excited. Hie offense Is weak. Inti llie 
defense stood tip big (line Friday night. Next 
week, the Rams lake on a rcsnrpcnt Lyman 
leant that battled Seminole down lo llie wire 
Friday.

Tlie Rums probably aren't going lo the play
offs. but for one night. 11 didn't matter.

For the first lime In almost two years, (he 
Rams were winners.

Last Second Shot: Please. Fish fans, don't 
get excited about the Dolphins; 4 0  pre
season. Thai's all II was: pre-season. The Dol- 
phlns an* an old team with a quarterback past 
ills prime and not a recognizable player on the 
entire defense.

The Dolphins will he lurky lo win six games, 
and an- clearly the worst NIT. leant In Florida.

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 

THE IKTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA 

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

QENIRAL
JURISDICTION DIVISION 

CASK NO. 
*T0t**4 -C A

CHASE MANHATTAN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Plaintiff.
VS
MlGDALIA DEJESUS and 
EDWIN MALDONADO st al

Ostsndant*
NOTICE

OF FORECLOEURE SALE
Notic* is hereby given that 

pursuant to that Final Judgment 
ol Foreclosure deled August 
24lh. l i f t  and entered m civil 
cat* number 9702364CA ol 
Th# Circuit Court ot th# tlth 
Judicial Circuit in end lor 
Ssnunol* County Florida 
wherein CHASE MANHATTAN 
MORTQAQE CORPORATION is 
Plaintiff and MlGDALIA DEJE
SUS. IF LIVINQ. AND ALL 
UNKNOWN PARTIES CLAIMING 
ov. th ro u g h  u n d er  ano  
AGAINST THE ADOVE NAMED 
DEFENDANT(S) WHO ARE NOT 
KNOWN TO DE DEA0 OR 
ALIVE. WHETHER SAID 
UNKNOWN PARTIES MAY 
CLAIM AN INTEREST AS 
SPOUSES HEIRS 0EVISEES 
GRANTEES. OR OTHER 
CLAIMANTS. E0WIN MALDON
ADO. SASHA MALOONAOO 
SEMINOLE COUNTY A POLITI
CAL SUBDIVISION OF THE 
STATE OF FLORI0A it/ar* 
Defendant!*). I will sell lo Ih* 
highest and best bidder lor 
cash at th* west front door ol 
th# Saminol* County court
house in Santord Ssnunol* 
County Florida at 11 00 A M on 
the 29th day ot SEPTEMBER 
1494. th* following described 
property as set forth in said 
Final Judgment, to wit 

LOT 42. PALM POINT AS PER 
PLAT IN PU T ROOK SO PAGES 
S9 THROUGH 71. INCLUSIVE 
PUBLIC RECOROS OF SEMI 
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA

NOTE PURSUANT TO THE 
FAIN DEBT COLLECTION 
PRACTICES ACT YOU ARE 
ADVISED THAT THIS U W  FIRM 
IS DEEMED TO BE A OEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO 
COLLECT A DEBT AND ANY 
INFORMATION ODTAINED WILL 
BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE 

Dated The 27th day ol 
AUOUST. 1414 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark of Circuit Court 
By Jana I .  Jatswic 
Deputy Clark 

CODILIE •  STAWtARSKI 
4010 Boy Scout Boulevard 
Suite 410
Tampa. Florida 11407 
Telephone (411)477-4004 
CEO 907-04142
Publish September 4. 12, 1944 
OSU-44_________________________

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 

THE TkTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA 

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

O IN IRAL
JURISDICTION DIVISION 

CASE NO.
• T .02927.CA-14*W

WASHINGTON MUTUAL 
0ANK FA. successor 
by corporate merger to 
O rest  Wes tern 
Dank. A Federal 
Savings Dank.

Plaintiff.
VS
ALAN l HICKS and 
LVNN JENNINGS F/K/A 
LYNN J HICKS st al .

Oslsndsnts
NOTICE

OF FORECLOEURE SALE
Notice is hereby gtvan that 

pursuant to that Final Judgment 
ot Foreclosure dated August 
21th. 1494 and entered in civil 
case number 97-02237.CA.il. 
W ol The Circuit Court ot th* 
14th Judicial Circuit in and tor 
Saminol* County. Florida 
wherein WASHINGTON MUTU
AL 0ANK FA SUCCESSOR 0V 
CORPORATE MERGER TO 
OREAT WESTERN BANK. A 
FEDERAL SAVINQS BANK i* 
Plaintiff and ALAN L HICKS 
LYNN JENNINOS F/K/A LYNN J 
HICKS. N A T I O N  S O A K *  N A 
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER 
WITH NATION40ANK (SOUTH) 
N A F/K/A NATIONSBANK OF 
FLORIDA N A . FIRST TEN
NESSEE DANK NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION, is/ar* Oaten- 
dant(s) I will tall to Ih# highest 
and beat bidder lor cash at I he 
west Iron! door ol Ih* Seminole 
County courthouse in Sanford 
Saminol* County Florida at 
11 00 A M on th* 22nd day ol 
SEPTEMBER 1944. Ihe follow
ing described properly as sal 
lorth in said Final Judgment lo 
wit

LOT 212 TUSCAWILLA UNIT 
MB. ACC0R0INQ TO PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PU T OOOK 17. PAQEt 4-10. 
PUDLIC RECOROS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

NOTE PURSUANT TO THE 
FAIR OEBT COLLECTION 
PRACTICES ACT YOU ARE 
ADVISED THAT THIS U W  FIRM 
IS DEEMED TO BE A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO 
COLLECT A OEBT AND ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL 
BE UIED FOR THAT PURPOSE 

Oalad Ih* 91th day ol 
AUOUST. 1SSS 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark of Circuit Court 
By Jan* C Jaaawie 
Deputy Clark 

COOILIS S STAWtARSKI 
1010 Day Scout Boulevard 
Suita 440
Tampa. Florida 22407
Pubiiah Saptambar S. 13. ISOS
0EU-tS

CITY OF LAKB MARY, PLORIOA 
NOTICE OF PUBLIO HSARINO

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by Ih* City Commission ol th* City ol 
Laks Mary. Florida, that said Commission will hold a Public 
Hearing on Saptambar 17. 1944. al 7 00 PM . or aa soon there
after as possible, to consider Second Reading and adoption of an 
Ordinance entitled

ORDINANCE MO. t t f
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF LAKE MARY. FLORIDA. TO 

ANNEX WITHIN THE CORPORATI AREA OF THE CITY OF LAKE 
MARY. FLORIDA. UPON ADOPTION OF SAID ORDINANCS. A POR
TION OF THAT CERTAIN PROPERTY LYING NORTH OF EMMA 
OAKS TRAIL. APPROXIMATELY 3400 FEET WEST OF UKE EMMA 
ROAD AS MORE PARTICUURLV DESCRIBED HEREIN. AND IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH THE VOLUNTARY ANNEXATION STATUTES. 
PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY. CONFLICTS AND EFFECTIVE 
DATS. (Frank S Mary Kipp, applicants)

ORDINANCS NO. SSS
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF LAKE MARY. FLORIDA. 

AMENDING THE COMPREHENSIVE P U N  FOR THE CITY OF UKE 
MARY. FLORIDA. PROVIDING FOR A CHANGE OF FUTURE UNO 
USE DESIGNATION FROM SEMINOLE COUNTY INDUSTRIAL TO 
CITY OF LAKE MARY INDUSTRIAL. PROVIOINO FOR SEVERABIL
ITY. CONFLICTS. AND EFFECTIVE DATE

ORDINANCS NO. SOS
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF LAKE MART. FLORIDA. 

ESTABLISHING ZONINQ ON CERTAIN LANDS ANNEXED INTO THE 
CITY OF U KE MARY. AS HEREIN DEFINED. FROM THE PRESENT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY ZONING CLASSIFICATION OF A-1 TO CITY 
OF UKE MARY ZONINO CLASSIFICATION OF M-1A OFFICE ANO 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL. PURSUANT TO THE TERMS OF THE FLORI
DA STATUTES: PROVIDING FOR THE AMENDMENT TO THE OFFI
CIAL ZONINQ MAP. PROVIDING FOR CONFLICT. SEVERABILITY 
ANO EFFECTIVE DATE
annaalng Ih* following described property into th* City limit! ol 
Lak* Mary and designating Ih* lutur* land us* and toning on said 
property:
PARCEL NUMBER: 24-20-2f-100-0140-0000

Th# Waal l i t  4 leal of Ih# East 1744 72 teat ot th# South 72E 7 
•sat ol th* North 1074 7 1**1 ol Gosarnmenl lo t 2. Section 24. 
Township 20 South. Rang* 20 East. 4 a mmol* County. Florida 
Subtact lo a Drsinag* Easamant as described in Official Records 
Book SSS. Pag# 4f7 ol th* Public Record* ol Saminol* County. 
Florida.

Th* Public Hairing will be held in Ih* Commission Chambers 
100 N Country Club Road. Laks Mary Th* Public l i  Invited to 
attend and be heard Said hearing may be continued from time lo 
Um* until a final decision t* mad* by th* City commission Copia* 
pf th* Ordinance in full ar* available in th* City Clark'* Office for

A TAPED RECORD OF THE MEETING IS MAOE BY THE CITY FOR 
ITB CONVENIENCE THIS RECORD MAY NOT CONITITUTE AN 
ADEQUATE RECORO FOR PURPOSES OF APPEAL FROM A DECI
SION MADE BY THE CITY WITH RESPECT TO THE FOREGOINQ 
MATTER. ANY PERSON WISHINO TO ENSURE THAT AN ADE
QUATE RECORO OF THE PROCEEOINOS IE MAINTAINED FOR 
APPELLATE PURPOSES IE ADVISE0 TO MAKE THE NECESSARY 
ARRANGEMENTS AT HIS OR HER OWN EXPENSE

PERSON* WITH DISABILITIES NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO PAR
TICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT 
THE CITY ADA COORDINATOR AT LEASE 44 HOURS IN ADVANCE 
OF THE MEETINO AT (407) 324-3024

CITY OF UKE MARY, FLORIDA
Carol A. Foster. City Clark 

DATED September I. 1994 
PUBLISH: September t. IM S 
DSU-42
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L e g a l  N o t i c e s

CITY OF LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN by th* City Commission ol Ih* City of 
Lak* Mary. Florida, that said Commission will hold a Public 
Hearing on September 17. I99S. al 7 00 PM . or as soon Ihars- 
allei as possible, lo consider Second Reading ol an Ordinance 
entitled

ORDINANCE NO. 401
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF LAKE MARY. FLORIDA. 

REZONINQ CERTAIN LANDS WITHIN THE CITY OF LAKE MARY.
AS HEREIN DEFINED FROM THE PRESENT ZONINO CLASSIFICA- ' 
TION OF A l AGRICULTURE TO M-tA OFFICE AND LIGHT INDUS- 
TRIAL AND FROM M-IA OFFICE ANO LIQHT INDUSTRIAL TO M- 
2A INDUSTRIAL PURSUANT TO THE TERMS OF THE FLORIDA 
STATUTES PROVIDING FOR THE AMENDMENT TO THE OFFICIAL 
ZONINO MAP. PROVIDING CONFLICT. SEVERABILITY ANO 
EFFECTIVE DATE
changing Ih* ronmg on Ih* following described property from A- 
1 To M IA

Secllon 4 Township 20 South Rang* 30 East. South 10 Ac ol 
Govt lo t 1 (Lest N 266 It 4 Rd) and N 373 6S FT ol th* NE 1/4 ot 
RF 1/4 /less Rnadl further described es Parrel 10 
and changing tha toning on th* following described property from 
M lA lo M  2A

Section 4 Township 20 South Range 30 East. Ih* western 600 
last ol th* NE 1/4 ol SE 1/4 (Last N 373 S3 ft E S 600 Ft 4 Road) 
further described aa th* western S00 feel ol Parcel 19C 

Th* Public Hearing will be held in th* Commission Chambers 
100 N Country Club Road. Lak* Mary The Public is Invited lo 
attend and b# heard Said hearing may b* continued from time to 
time until a final decision is mad* by th* City commission Copies 
of tha Ordinance in full ar* available In tha City Clark'* Office lor ■ 
review
A TAPED RECORO OF THE MEETING IS MADE DY THE CITY FOR 

ITS CONVENIENCE THIS RECORD MAY NOT CONSTITUTE AN 
ADEQUATE RECORO FOR PURPOSES OF APPEAL FROM A DECI
SION MADE OY THE CITY WITH RESPECT TO THE FOREGOING 
MATTER ANY PERSON WISHING TO ENSURE THAT AN ADE
QUATE RECORD OF THE PROCEEOINOS IS MAINTAINED FOR 
APPELLATE PURPOSES IS ADVISED TO MAKE THE NECESSARY 
ARRANGEMENTS AT HIS OR HER OWN EXPENSE 

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO PAR- 
fiCIPATE IN ANY OF THESE PROCEEDINGS SHOULO CONTACT 
THE CITY ADA COORDINATOR AT LEASE 41 HOURS IN ADVANCE 
OF THE MEETING AT (407) 324 3024 

CITY OF LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 
Carol A Foster. City Clark 

DATE0 September 1. 1491 
PUBLISH Ssi'-mbsrS. 1994 
OtU 61

CITY OF U K E  MANY. FLORIDA 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN try th* City Comnuteion ol th* City at 
lak* Mary. Florida that said Commission will hold a Public 
Hearing on Saptambar I 7. 1494 al 7 00 PM . or a* soon there- 
alter at pottibl* lo consider Second Reading and adoption ol an 
Ordinance entitled

ORDINANCS NO. SAT
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF LAKE MARY. FLORIOA TO 

ANNEX WITHIN THE CORPORATE AREA OF THE CITY OF LAKE 
MARY FLORIOA. UPON ADOPTION OF SAID ORDINANCE A POR
TION OF THAT CERTAIN PROPERTY LYING NORTH OF EMMA 
OAKS TRAIL APPROXIMATELY IN 0  FEET WEST OF LAKE EMMA 
ROAO AS MORE PARTICULARLY OISCRIDIO HEREIN ANO IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH THE VOLUNTARY ANNEXATION STATUTE*. 
PROVIDING FOR SIVIRAOILITV. CONFLICTS ANO EFFECTIVE 
DATE lOraandala Invaalmanta. Inc . applicant)

ORDINANCE NO. • * •
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF LAKE MARY. FLORIDA. 

AMENDINO THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN FOR THE CITY OF LAKE 
MARY. FLORIOA. PROVIDING FOR A CHANGE OF FUTURE LAND 
USE DESIGNATION FROM SEMINOLE COUNTY INDUSTRIAL TO 
CITY OF LAKE MARY INDUSTRIAL. PROVIDING FOR SEVERABIL
ITY. CONFLICTS. ANO EFFECTIVE OATE t

ORDINANCE NO. StB
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF LAKE MARY. FLORIOA. EITAB- | 

IISHINQ ZONINO ON CERTAIN UNDE ANNEXED INTO THE CITY . 
OF LAKE MARY. AS HEREIN OEFINEO. FROM THE PRESENT ’ 
SEMINOLE COUNTY ZONiNO CLASSIFICATION OF M-IA TO CITY ' 
OF LAKE MARY ZONING CLASSIFICATION OF M-IA OFFICE ANO . 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL. PURSUANT TO THE TERMS OF THE FIORI- • 
DA STATUTES PROVIDING FOR THE AMENDMENT TO THE OFFI- \ 
CIAL ZONINQ MAP. PROVIDING FOR CONFLICT. SIVIRABHITY 
AND EFFECTIVE 0ATI
annaamg th* following described property into tbs City limit* ol \ 
Lak* Mary and davw-aLng Ih* tutura land uas and lonmg on said • 
property
PARCEL NUMBER 24-20-29-300-014A-0000 

A tract ol land lying in Section 34. Township 20 South. Range 29 , 
East, being a portion ol th* Waal 249 34 last ol Ih* East 1024 72 ' 
teal ot the South 473 40 feat ol Ih* North 1074 70 teat ol ,' 
Government Lot 2. Leak Ih* North 14* SO teat ol Ih* Waal IIS  44 
teal thereof, being more particularly described aa follows 

Commence al Ih* Southern corner ol Ih* Waal 2*4 1* 1**1 ol ‘ 
tha East 1024 72 feet ol the South 473 40 last ol th* North 
1074 70 feat ol (aid Government Lot 2 tor th* Point ol Bagnnmg 
thanes run South *4* S3' It*  Waal along th* South tin* of Ih* 
South S73 40 teat ol th* North 1074 70 lest ol said Government 
lo t 2. a distance ol 24* 34 leal lo a point on Ih# Weal Im# ol Ih* 
Waal 2*4 34 leal ol Ih* East 1034 72 leal o l th* South S7S 10 teat 
ol th# North 1071 70 teat ol and Government Lot 2 thane* run 
along sard Waal Im* North 00* 23' U * Waal 440 70 toet to tha 
approaimate canter Ime ol an aaistmg canal, said point shall b* 
r*tarred thereafter aa Point *A*. thane* run Southeasterly and 
Northeasterly along said cental tin# lo Ih* intersection ol said 
canter Im* with th* East ban ol tho Wait 244 34 teat o l tho East 
1024 72 teat ot th* South S73 40 teat ol tho North 1074 70 foot ol 
said Government Lot 2. said point liaa North St* 33 43* East. 
304 IV fast from th* aforesaid Point *A . thane# run along said 
East Im* South 00* 23'f 0* East 003 40 last to tho point ot begin
ning Th# above described tract ot land Im* in Saminol* County. 
Florid*

Th* Public Hearing will be held m Ih* Commission Chambers 
too N Country Club Road. Lak* Mary Th* Public Is invited lo 
attend and b* heard Said hearing may b* continued from time la 
Iim* until a Imal daemon is mad* by Ih* Cily commiuon Copmt 
ol tho Ordinance in lull ar* available m th* City Clark's OJfic# lor 
review
A TAPED RECORD OF THE MEETING I I  MAOE BV THE CITY FOR 

ITS CONVENIENCE THIE RECORO MAY NOT CONSTITUTE AN 
ADEQUATE RECORD FOR PURPOSES OF APPEAL FROM A DECI
SION MAOE BV THE CITY WITH RESPECT TO THE FOREGOING 
MAHER ANY PERSON WISHINO TO ENEURE THAT AN ADE
QUATE RECORO OF THE PROCEEDING! IE MAINTAINED FOR 
APPELLATE PURPOSES I I  A0V1IED TO MAKE THE NECESSARY 
ARRANGEMENTS AT HIE OR HER OWN EXPENIE 

PERIONS WITH DISABILITIES NEEDINQ ASSISTANCE TO PAR
TICIPATE IN ANY OF THIIE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT 
THE CITY ADA COORDINATOR AT LEASE 4S HOURS IN ADVANCE 
OF THE MEETING AT (407) 324-3024 

CITY OF UKE MARY. FLORIDA 
Carol A Foster. City Clark 

DATED Saptambar T, 1091 
PUBLISH September f.  IM S 
DSU-44

CITY OF LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 
NOTIC I  OF PURLIC MIARINO

NOTICE It  HEREBY GIVEN by Ih* City Commission ol th* City ol 
Lak* Mary, Florida, that said Commission will hold a Public 
Hearing on September 17. ttM . at 7 00 PM., or a* soon tnora- . 
after aa poaaibi*. to consular Second Reading and adoption ol an 
Ordinance entitled

ORDINANCE NO. ASA *
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF UKE MART. FLORIDA. TO . 

ANNEX WITHIN THE CORPORATE AREA OF THE CITY OF LAKE 
MARY, FLORIOA. UPON ADOPTION OF IA I0  ORDINANCE. A POR- • 
TION OF THAT CERTAIN PROPERTY LYING NORTH OF EMMA , 
OAKS TRAIL. APPROXIMATILV SIS0 FSST WSST OF LAKE EMMA - 
ROAD AS MORE PARTICUURLV OEECRIBEO HEREIN. ANO IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH THE VOLUNTARY ANNEXATION STATUTES. 
PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY. CONFLICTS AND EFFECTIVE 
DATE (Robyn* C Kipp E Donna Hawtoy. applicants) *■

ORDINANCE NO. M l
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF LAKE MARY. FLORIOA. 

AMINOINO THE COMPREHENSIVE P U N  FOR THE CITY OF UKE 
MARY. FLORIDA: PROVIDING FOR A CHANGE OF FUTURE UNO  *  
USE DESIGNATION FROM SEMINOLE COUNTY INDUSTRIAL TO • 
CITY OF LAKE MARY INDUSTRIAL: PROVIDING FOR SEVERABIL
ITY. CONFLICTS. ANO EFFECTIVE DATS

OBDIRANOB NO. ASS **
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF LAKE MARY. FLORIOA. 0 

ESTABLISHING ZONINO ON CERTAIN UNDE ANNEXED INTO THE 
CITY OF U KE  MARY. AE HEREIN DEFINED. FROM THE PRESENT <> 
SEMINOLE COUNTY ZONING CUESIFICATION OF A-1 TO CITY 
OF UKE MARY ZONINO CUESIFICATION OF M-IA OFFICE ANO 
UOHT INDUSTRIAL. PURSUANT TO THE TERM* OF THE FLORI
DA ETATUTES: PROVIOINO FOR THE AMENDMENT TO THE OFFI- "  
CIAL ZONINO MAP: PROVIOINO FOR CONFLICT. SEVERABILITY »  
AND EFFECTIVE OATE.
annaalng tha following described properly Into I ha City limit* of 
Lak* Mary and designating th* tutura land us* and toning on said -< 
property: *
PARCEL NUMBER: 24-20-29-300-014C-0000 ,,

Tha Was) MS I  feat ol th* East 13SS t t  leal o l tha South TIE. 7 
lest e f th* North 1071.7 last ol Government Lai t .  SacUon 14, •• 
Township 20 South. Rang* t t  East Seminole County, Florida. 
Subtact to a Oralnag* Easamant a* described in Official Racorda 
Book SSS. Papa 417 ef Ih* Public Racorda of Saminol* County. 
Florida

Th* Public Hairing will b* held in Ih* Commission Chamber* .. 
100 N. Country Club Road. Lak* Mary. Th* Public la Invited lo 
attend and b* heard. Said hearing may be continued from Urn* lo ‘ 
Urn* until a final decision la mad* by th* City commission. Copies ' -  
ol tho Ordinance In full nr* avail*bia In tha City Clark's Offic* tor •

A TAPED RECORD OF THE MEETING I I  MADE BV THE CITY FOR ** 
ITS CONVENIENCE THIE RECORD MAV NOT CONITITUTE AN 
AOEOUATE RECORO FOR PURPOSES OF APPEAL FROM A DECI- . 
SION MADE BT THE CITY WITH RESPECT TO THE FOREGOINQ 
MATTER ANY PERSON WIIHINO TO ENEURE THAT AN AO I -  *• 
QUAYS RECORO OF THE PROCEEDINGS IS MAINTAINED FOR 
APPELUTI PURPOSES IS ADV1SS0 TO MAKE THE NECESSARY , 
ARRANGEMENTS AT HIE OR HER OWN EXPENSE.

PERSON* WITH DISABILITIES NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO PAR- 
TICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT 
THE CITY ADA COORDINATOR AT LEASE 41 HOURS IN ADVANCE ' 
OF THE MEETING AT (407) 324-S024.

CITY OF UKE MARY. FLORIOA 
Carol A. Foster. City Clark 

DATED: Saptambar 1. IIS *
PUBLISH Saptambar E. t St*
DCU-43

/



•What’s
Welcome back my fellow 

football fans! The National 
Football League ban finally rr- 
tumed. and not a minute too 
soon. The ofT-season news 
was dominated with free 
agents moving around the 
League and some major 
roarhlng changes.

Tills promises to be one of 
the more competitive seasons 
In recent memory. To better 
serve you. my readers. I my
self made nn off-season nr- 
qulsltlon. Despite my best ef
forts to keep It a secret, the 
word Is out. I am the proud 
owner of u new Direct T. V. 
satellite dish.

Negotiations with manage
ment nt the Herald have 
proved fruitless In my at
tempts to have them reim
burse me for my "Investment" 
In the N.F.L. Package.

Satellite technology has 
given me the ability to watch 
every single game In the coun
try. every Blngle Sunday This 
will allow me to serve you the 
render In a much more com
prehensive manner. Your calls 
and letters to the Herald »tp- 
|ioning my off-season acquisi
tion will be greatly appreci
ated.

A quick glance around the 
league finds plenty of teams 
that In my opinion have thr 
talent to contend for the Su
tler Bowl ring. In the N.F.C. 
things will remain pretty 
much thr same with Orrrn 
Bay. Tampa Bay. and San 
Francisco having the best 
chance of dominating the 
wraker of thr two Confer
ences. Thr A.F.C. comes In 
strong with Pittsburgh. Jack
sonville. New Fnglund, Ten

nessee. Kansas City. Miami, 
and Seattle. Folks, this Con
ference Is wide open and I’m 
convinced that the winner of 
this year's Super Bowl will 
again be representing the 
A.F.C.. Tlie balance of powrr 
has shifted and I look for this 
Conference to s|>end the next 
five to six years on top.

Tills year I II look to Improve 
an already amazing LOCK OF 
THE WEEK winning percent
age. and with the addition of 
my satellite technology, will 
lie releasing more RETIRE
MENT FUND SELECTIONS. 
Tills srnson will also lie dif
ferent with the addition of 
more contests and giveaways. 
Pizzas, hats. Jerseys, and 
other Items will lie up for 
grabs almost every week. Now. 
for the first lime this season, 
lets take a look Into my 
FOOTBALL CRYSTAL BALL!

MINNESOTA!•!) VS TAMPA 
BAY. I ll lie the first to admit 
that the Minnesota Vikings 
will lie much Improved this 
year, but I still think the Dues 
will handle them tn the dome. 
Remember. Tony Dungy 
knows the Vikings' defense 
like his own children.

He'll liave an offensive strat
egy that will keep the pressure 
off a still shaky Trent Dllfcr.

The Burs' drfrnse can lake 
rare of Itself.

Bucanrrrs 2.'l Vikings 12
MlAMK-3) AT INDIANAPO- 

US. Thr Fish always have 
trouble playing at Iridy. but 
the Colts are really In trouble 
with Jim "Never Won" Mora 
taking over as coach. Thr 
Colts* defense may Improve, 
but their ofTense will only grt 
worse.

Golf

Legacy Club tees 
o ff for first time

By J i f f  BaiUalcks
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD _ The Legacy 
Club at Alaqua Lakes cele
brated Its course opening 
Tuesday. Rights to become 
the first group to play the 
new Longwood course 
went to Fred Tannler and 
Dob Dello Russo w ho 
earned the privilege 
through an Easter Seals 
auction. The course Is rec
ognized as part o f d ie In 
ternational Audobon S ig 
nature Cooperative Sanc
tuaries Program. There 
are only nine fully certified 
members...

Tlmacuan G olf and 
Country Club In Lake 
Mary Is running a scries o f 
special ofTcrs for prospec
tive members from Oct. 5 - 
Nov. 16. The specials In
clude reduced rates on  
family full privilege and 
corporate memberships. 
All memberships Include 
all social, go lf and restau
rant privileges...

John Hurst o f  W in ter 
Springs tied for second In 
his flight last week at the 
World Am ateur Handicap

Championship In M yrtle 
Beach. S.C...

The American Lung As
sociation o f Central F lo r
ida is reducing the price 
for Its 1998 G olf Privilege 
Card. The new price for the 
card, also known as the 
"Lung Card" has been re
duced from $25 to $15 
each. The card provides 
free or reduced green fees 
at over GOO courses In 
Florida. Alabama. Georgia 
und Mississippi und over 
GO o f tlie courses are lo 
cated In Central Florida. 
Call 1-800-LUNG-USA for 
details...

Palm Coust Resort, 
ubout un hour from Sem i
nole County und close to 
the new W orld G olf Villuge 
has announced a "Dye-Dye 
Bogles" package. For on ly 
$49. golfers can stuy at the 
resorts' newly-renovated 
Horborsldc Inn and play 
any o f the four courses for 
only u $17 cart fee. Grand 
Haven Golf Club, a Jack 
Nlcklaus signature design 
is also part o f d ie package. 
T lie offer Is good through 
Oct. 10...

Seminole
Continued from Page IB
points and a 10-0 lead.

Lyman's first possession of 
die second quarter resulted In 
a punt, but the Greyhounds 
soon redeemed themselves 
when Johnson Intercepted a 
Seminole pass at the 25-yard 
line.

Unfortunately for the Grey
hounds. they were unable to 
convert the big play into any 
points when Travis Rothsteln 
missed a field goal attempt.

Despite a great effort by Ly
man defensive players Kit 
Kaminski and David Wagner, 
Seminole put seven more 
points on the board on Its next 
drive, to go up 17-0. A  quick 
three and out by Lyman ended 
die half.

Then things seemed to 
change.

Lyman did nothing on Its 
first possession of the third 
quarter, but Seminole contin
ued to dominate the game, 
driving 87 yards on Its first at
tempt in the period. Frederick 
caught a 44-yard pass to put 
tils team up 24-0 with 3:40 left 
in the quarter.

The game appeared to be all 
but over.

U wasn’t.
Lyman's offense took over on 

the 4B-yard line and Kaminski. 
Harris and Asa Cleveland went 
to work. A  one-yard quarter
back sneak by Krause resulted

In six points for die Grey
hounds and the momentum 
shifted from diere.

Seminole did not score again 
In the game and its defense 
was wearing down. A quick 
three-and-out by the 'Notes 
forced a tired defense back 
onto the field and Lyman capi
talized on the handicap. A 35- 
yora touchdown pass to Scott 
McDonald cut Lyman's deficit 
In half and with 8:46 left the 
score was 24-12 Seminole.

"The defense Is out of shape," 
Seminole coach Jim Worthing
ton Bald. "We don't have any 
players dial have to play both 
ways, but the lack of condl- 
Uonlng was very evident In the 
fourth quarter."

On the second play of Semi
nole's next drive, Dominick 
Cleveland Intercepted a pass 
intended for Frederick and car
ried it 19 yards into the end 
zone. A long awaited PAT left 
Lyman trailing only by five with 
the score 24-19 Seminole and 
7:24 left on the clock.

The two teams traded pos
sessions before Lyman had a 
first down on the Seminole 23- 
yard line with 34.2 seconds left 
In the game.

Krause started firing at die 
endzone, missing his receivers 
by Inches.

With 8:4 seconds left. Krause 
threw up a perfect pass which 
headed right for one of his fa-
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up in the NFL: Week 1

BRADY
LESSARD

Dolphins 27 Colts 13 
JACKSONVILLE(NL) AT 

CHICAGO. Tlie bookies have 
not yrt net n line for dlls one 
and for good reason. Tills Is a 
classic David and Goliath 
matchup, and David forgot hln 
slingshot at home. Look for 
the Jngunrs to trounce the 
Bears who will be lucky to win 
a game nil year.

Jaguars 31 Bears 9

GREEN BAY(-IO) VS DE
TROIT. I realize that folks are 
picking the Pack to contend 
this year and no am I. but 
this Is a lot of points for week 
one. If forced to pick against 
the spread In thin one. Ill 
take the points.

Packers 28 Lions 20 
NEW YORK OIANTS(-2) VS 

WASHINGTON. Wake me up 
when this one Is over! I may 
not even peek nt dlls one with 
the new satellite, I have no In
terest In mediocrity.

Giants 13 Redskins 9 
PITTSBUROH(-3) VS BAL

TIMORE. Why is the line so 
low? Simple, the Ravens are 
coming Into this one with one

of the bent defenses In the 
League. Tills Is a huge early 
test for the Steclers who hnvc 
a solid defense of their own. It 
comes down to who has the 
better ofTense

Steclers 17 Ravens 12 
$EATTLE(-3) AT PHILADEL

PHIA.. Tills game should give 
the Senhawks the opportunity 
for n good early start that they 
squandered last year. The Ea
gles are horrible.

Scahawks 24 Eagles 0 
CINCINNATK-3) VS TEN

NESSEE. One of the pleasant 
surprises this year will be the 
Oilers, Steve McNair has ma
tured at quarterback, and they 
will hnve an excellent running 
game again this year. The 
Bcngals have angered me. and 
him themselves, by starting 
Nell O'Donnell over Sanford 
native Jeff Blake. I'm sure this 
will lie changed In the next 
week or so. but until then. 
Bcngals fans will not be 
happy with this team.

Oilers 29 Bengnls 17

DALLASf-6) VS ARIZONA. 
You have to be kidding me. 
Tlie Cowgirls have no busi
ness being favored by nearly a 
touchdown In tills one. The 
Cardinals are a value 
wager In this one. and when 
they are finished blowing this 
one wide open the betting 
public will be forced to take 
notice. Arizona in an upset 
special!

Cardinals 19 Cowgirls 10 
SAN FRANCISCO(-H) VS 

NEW YORK JETS. The Nlners 
will be looking to get off to a 
quick start this season as 
they begin what they consider 
to be a Journey for the Super 
Bowl. The Jets have a chance

tn win their division, but 
probably don't have the tulcnt 
to compete today.

Nlners 27 Jets 20 
KANSAS CITY(-9) VS OAK

LAND. Tills Is a wonderful ri
valry. The Oakland Cheaters,
I mean Raiders, bring some 
very expensive talent Into Ar
rowhead Stadium. They have
n't had much luck there In re
cent years, but I'll say It again 
this year, the Raiders’ should 
be a contender. Even In what 
could be the closest division 
tn the league. Jeff George and 
Company should win nine 
games. Tonight? Give me nine 
points, a vicious rivalry, and 
the fastest team In the Na
tional Football League, and I'll 
take that bet anytime!

Chiefs 24 Raiders 20 
DENVER(-7) VS NEW ENG

LAND. Two high-powered of
fenses clash on Monday night. 
The Broncos really disap
pointed me this past week, 
but they should have no 
trouble beating a Patriots

team that may take a few 
games to find themselves. I'm 
not thrilled about giving up a 
touchdown, but there's not 
really a choice.

Broncos 23 Patriots 14 
0

Once again welcome back to 
the greatest time of the year. 
As usual IVe spent hours of 
diligent study to come up with 
a Five-Star selection for my 
readers. After research and 
contemplation I'm opening 
what promises to lie a pros
perous season with the OIL- 
ERSf+3) OVER THE BENOALS.
I don't think the Bengals or 
the rest of the League realize 
how much tills team has Im
proved and Steve McNair Is 
the bulk of the reason. By the 
way. after receiving a number 
of calls and letters telling me 
you would like to have my 
picks available to use In your 
office pools every week. I've 
come up with a solution. I will 
release my selections via e- 
mall on Thursday evenings.

Starters get a break 
to end pre-season

BUCS
BITS

By Kellie Werner 
Herald Staff Writer

In last week's final 
preseason game against the 
New Orleans Saints, there was 
something different about the 
Buccaneers.

For starters, there weren't
any.

Playing their second game 
In four days. Tampa Bay 
coach Tony Dungy decided to 
give his key players a rest. 
Uicludtng the entire defense. 
That strategy resulted In a 10- 
6 loss to the Saints and a 2-3 
p re season record, but Dungy 
sticks by his reasons.

The Burs were playing four 
days after beating the 
Oakland Raiders 41-7. They 
did not arrive home from that 
game until 7:30 a.m. on 
Tuesday and had just one full 
day of practice to prepare for 
Friday night's finale. It also 
was the fifth preseason game 
for the Bucs • all on the road.

So, with the Bucs needing to 
trim their roster to the NFL 
limit o f 53 players by 4 p.m.

Sunday, Dungy figured there 
was no better way to make his 
selections than by letting the 
backups play and resting the 
starters.

In addition. Dungy now 
knows that he will have all of 
Ills starters, healthy and 
ready to play for the season 
opener tn Minnesota lilts 
weekend.

NOTES: Only nine new
players were added to the 
Buccaneer roster this year. 
Five o f those players are on 
offense.

The new veterans are 
receiver Bert Emanuel, 
fullback Lorenzo Neal and 
long-snapper Mitch Palmer. 
Running back Rabth Abdullah 
Is the only undrafted rookie. 
Receiver Jacquez Oreen. 
defensive back Brian Kelly, 
linebacker Jamie Duncan, 
center Todd Washington and 
defensive tackle James 
Cannlda are the draft picks.

EACH W&K IN PRIZES!
Look for your official entry blank, 

every Tuesday in our Sports Section for 
the following weekend's games.
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vonte receivers. Frederick 
came down with the ball. In the 
end zone, with 1.1 left on the 
clock.

"Mario came up with a lot of 
big plays for us tonight." Wor
thington said. "When a ball 
goes up like that you can only 
hope that someone Is there to 
make the play and tonight that 
was Mario."

Next week. Seminole (1-0) 
travels to Pine Ridge for a dis
trict match-up at 7:30 p.m. 
while Lyman (0-1) la also on 
the road for a district game 
against Lake Mary (1-0), also at 
7:30 p.m.
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Leisure

A  show  of fire and water
A solo exhibit of Jeanne Schubert’s The and Water* opens Saturday at 
the Arts on Douglas gallery in New Smyrna Beach. An artist’s reception 
begins at 4 p.m. The exhtoit extends to Sept. 29. Tuesday through 
Saturday, 11 a.m. to 0 p.m. The gallery is located at 123 Douglas Street. 
Shown here is Patm Firm, a mixed merfia worfc.

The following Is a schedule of children's programs for the North 
Branch. 150 N. Palmetto Ave., Sanford, the West Branch. 245 
Hunt Club Blvd.. North. Longwood. the East Branch. 310 Division 
St.. Oviedo and the Northwest Branch. 580 Green way Blvd.. Lake 
Mary, o f the Seminole County Public Library System. The 
branches are open Monday through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; 
Friday and Saturday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m. For 
more Information on any o f the programs, coll 322-2182. 862- 
2282, 366-8150 or 321-2419. All programs are free and open to 
the public.
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T here’s plenty to see and do
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Special to the Hersld

SANFOUD - Scmlnolr Com
munity college Fine Arts Gal
lery opens Its 1998-99 gallery 
season with the Inaugural 
photo-documentary exhibit 
entitled T h r  Last Harvest; A 
History and Tribute to the Life 
and Work of the Farmworkers 
on Lake Apopka*, from Sept. 8 
through Oct. 8. The opening 
rrccptlon Is Tuesday from 5 to 
7 p.m.. with a gallery talk by 
the nrtlstn at 6 p.m. The event 
Is free nnd the publle Is In
vited.

The Last Harvest commemo- 
rates the lives of (he people 
who worked on the soon-to-be 
extinct muck farms of Lake 
Apopka. Photographs by Faith 
Amon and Peter Schrryrr from 
Ctcalde School of AH. as well 
as photographs taken by the 
children of lake Apopka 
farmworkers, are the exhibit's 
focus. Both Amon and 
Schrcyer are professional 
documentary photographers. 
Schrcyer Is Executive Director 
of Crralde.

In addition to the photogra
phy. the exhibit also features 
excerpts from Interviews and 
local histories of the farm
workers. The exhibit Is cap
tioned In Spanish. Creole Hai
tian. and English.

The Idea for the exhibit 
originated several years ago 
with a Crealde-sponsored
project lo photograph Images 
o f the farmworkers' lives. Now 
that the government Is buying 
out the farms to prevent runoff 
Into Lake Apopka, the docu
mentation has assumed more 
momentum for the creation of 
this exhibit. Crealde School of 
Art was recently awarded a 
$20,000 grant from the Flor
ida Endowment for the Hu
manities to assemble the show 
as a state-wide traveling ex
hibit Tor 1999-2000. The ex
hibit la co-sponsored by the 
Crealde School of Art, the 
Florida Farmworkers Associa
tion in Apopka, and Seminole 
Community College.

In conjunction with The Lost 
Harvest, a panel discussion 
will be held on Twaaday, •apt. 
IS  at 12:30 p.m., In the Fine 
Arts Lobby. The photogra
phers. anthropologists, and 
historians Involved in the ex
hibit will diacuss the unique 
process o f creating the proj
ect. The panel discussion Is 
open to the public.

Regular SCC Fine Arts Gal
ley hours are noon to 3:00 
p.m. on Mondays and
Wednesdays, 3 to 6 p.m. on 
TUesdaya and Thursdays. For 
additional hours for this ex
hibit. call (407) 3282039.
Kid's kraft

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - 
Pearl Artist & Craft Supply 
Center offers free Idd's crafts 
on Saturdays from 2 until 3 
p.m.

We make 
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Crafts scheduled for Sep
tember Include pompom pels 
(Sept. 5); photo cut-out cards 
(Sept. 12). bring <• photu. pop
up faces (Sept. 19): and lint 
day (Sept. 26).

Pearl Is located at 1220 E. 
SR 436, Altamonte Springs. 
For more Information call 
(107) 831-3000.

Spirited comedy
LAKE MARY - Lake Mary 

High School Players of the Arts 
will begin their 1998-99 sen- 
son by performing a light co- 
tnedlc farce with a spooky 
twist.

DlUhe Spirit Is about a seance 
gone wrong. Members of the 
seance end up contacting the 
main character's deceased 
wife which causes some con- 
(bets between him and his 
living wife.

Performances will be held 
Sept. 8. B, 10 and 12 at 7:30 
p.m. In the Lake Mary High 
School auditorium. The public 
ts invited to attend. Tickets 
are $3 per person.

KickofT *98
ORLANDO - 'Investing In 

Your Community's Future* will 
l>e the theme as Heart of 
Florida United Way kicks ofT 
the 1998 Campaign. KickofT 
'98. sponsored by Na
tionsBank. will be Sept. 11 at 
the Orlando Expo Centre. 500 
W. Livingston St.. Orlando.

IIFUW will be rallying mp- 
port for the annual fund
raising Initiative and an
nouncing the goal o f this year's 
campaign. Last year's event at
tracted more than 1.000 
community leaders and local 
dignitaries to Join tn the ex
citement and show their sup
port for the annual campaign.

Festivities will begin at 6 
a.m. with outside activities In
cluding appearances by local 
radio and television personali
ties. carnival booths from Walt 
Disney World and an agency 
fair featuring some o f United 
Way'a 78 member agencies. 
Seating will begin at 7:15 a.m.
and guests will enjoy a buffet- 

rforestyle breakfast before the ofTl- 
cial program begins at 8 a.m.

Brian Quail, president of 
HFUW, will be one o f the fea
tured speakers. Speakers also 
include 1998 Campaign Chair 
and Huntington National Bank 
president Jim Dunlap. In addi
tion to recognising early cam
paign accounts and early cor
porate gifts, Dunlap will be 
announcing the total amount 
o f funds raised to date.

Dunlap will introduce the 
sponsor of KickofT *98. Na
tionsBank president John 
Lord, as the 1999 Campaign 
Chair. Lord will address the 
Importance of sponsorships 
and recognizing event spon-
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Tickets arc $20 per person 
or $200 |>cr corporate tabic 
(scats nine company employ
ees and one agency represen
tative). For more Information 
on Kickoff '98 or to RSVP call 
(407) 897-6677. ext. 215.

Jazz Legend plays at 
Leu Gardens

ORLANDO - The Interna
tionally acclaimed ‘ Nathan 
I’age Quartet* will play for a 
14*u House Museum benefit at 
Leu Gardens Friday, Sept. 11 
at 7:30 p.m.

Nathrn Page Is one of the 
biggest musical names resid
ing In Florida today. Jazz crit
ics say he Is In contention for 
the crown of ‘ Jazz Guitar 
King*. He lias appeared at 
Carnegie Hall, the Hollywood 
Ikiwl, the Newport Jazz Festi
val. and the Johnny Carson 
Show. He lias performed with 
Roberta Flack, Herbie Mann 
and on many recordings. In
cluding six CDs of his own.

Fall flea market
OVIEDO - The Lutheran 

Haven Auxiliary will hold Its 
annual Full Flt-u Mai ket Sat
urday, Sept. 12 to benefit the 
Lutheran Haven Nursing 
Home. Items for sale at low, 
low prices Include furniture, 
appliances. Jewelry, linked 
goods, ceramics, clothes, toys, 
books nnd more.

Lunch-time food will be 
available. The flea market will 
lie held from 9 a.in. until 2:30 
p.m. ut the Haven Fellowship 
Hall located ofT SR 426 at the 
comer of Chapman Road, 
Oviedo.
Stamp show

MAITLAND - Members of 
the Central Florida Stamp 
Club will lie giving away free 
collectable stamps to the 
young people at the Winter 
Park Stamp Show.

Experience the world re 
nowned Jazz genius of Page In 
the Intimate ‘ Camellia Room* 
at Leu Gardens. Advanced 
tickets are $15 per person and 
available at the Gardens' Gift 
Shop. Call (407) 240-2620 to 
order tickets by phone. Tick
ets at the door are $18.

The Stamp Show will run 
Saturday, Bcpt. 12 from 10 
a.m. until 0 p.m. and Sunday, 
Sept. 13 from 10 a.m. until 3 
p.m. ut Die Maitland Civic 
Center. 641 S. Maitland Av., 
Maitland. Thrre will be free 
stamps for kids, free parking, 
a United States Post Office, 
free stamp collection apprais
als and over 20 friendly FSDA 
dealers to help with all your 
stamp collecting needs.

NOTICE OF 
ZONING CHANGE

The City of Sanford proposes to adopt the following ordinance: 
Ordinance No. 3434

TH E  ORDINANCE O F  TH E  CfTY O F  SANFORD. FLORIDA. 
AM ENDING O R D INANCE BEING A ZO NING PLAN; SAID 
AM ENDM ENT T O  REZO N E TH A T CERTAIN PR O PER TY LYING 
B ETW EEN  LAKE M O NRO E LAKEFR O NT AND FIRST S TR E E T  
AND B ETW EEN  SAN JU A N  AVENUE AND SANFORD AVENUE 
FROM RMOI (MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDEN TIAL-O FFICE INSTI
TUTIO N A L) T O  SC-3 (SPECIAL COM MERCIAL); PROVIDING 
FOR SEVERABILITY. C O N FLIC TS  AND E FFE C TIV E  DATE.

A  public hearing on the ordinance will be held on Monday, 
September 14,1996 at 7:00 o'clock P.M. or as soon thereafter 
as possible, by the City Commission of Sanford, Florida, In the 
City Commission Room. City Hall, 300 North Park Avenue, 
Sanford, Florida.

Interested parties may appear at the meeting and be heard 
regarding the ordinance and/or may submit written comments.

Copies of the proposed ordinance are available for inspection by 
the public at the City Clerk's Office, City Hall, Sanford, Florida.

ADVICE T O  TH E  PUBLIC: IF A  PER SO N D ECIDES T O  
APPEAL A  DECISION MADE W ITH R E S P E C T T O  ANY MAT
TE R  CONSIDERED A T T H E  ABOVE M EETING OR  HEARING 
HE MAY NEED A  VERBATIM RECO RD O F  TH E  PR O CEED 
INGS INCLUDING T H E  TES TIM O N Y  AND EVIDENCE WHICH 
RECO RD IS N O T PROVIDED BY TH E  C ITY  O F  SANFORD. 
(FS 286.0105)

PERSONS W ITH DISABILITIES NEEDING ASSISTANCE T O  
PARTICIPATE IN ANY O F  TH E S E  PROCEEDINGS SHOULD 
C O N TA C T TH E  HUMAN R ESO U R CES O FFIC E  ADA COO R DI
NATOR A T 330-5626 48 H O UR S IN ADVANCE O F  TH E  M E E T
ING.

Janet R. Dougherty, CM C 
City Clerk

«t
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Legal NoticesLegal NoticesLegal NoticesLegal Notices
Exp benefit! of a M  
sage; male therapist 
out 474-3311 leMACXXin  t n i  c m e u rr  c o u r t ,

IN AND FOR 
• M M O L !  OOUMTY, 

FLORIDA
c a m  n o . t T 'ie a e -C A - ie - i

NORWEST MORTGAGE 
INC., ■ California 
corporation.

Plaintiff,

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I IIO N T IIR TN  

JUDICIAL CIROUIT 
M AND FOR

M M IN O LI COUNTY, FL. 
c a m  n o i e a - ts ts -D R -o i- i
IN RE: The Marriage of 
Shaila D Willie ma-Flo yd

Palitionar
AND
Alfred R Floyd

Raapondant 
NOTION OF AOTION 

DISSOLUTION OF 
MARRIAOI

TO Alfred R Floyd 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 

that an action for dissolution of 
marriaga has bean filed against 
you and you are required lo 
serve a copy of your written 
oefenses, if any, iu ii un Sheila 
0 Willtame-Floyd. Palitionar. 
whose address te 11F Explorer 
Cl . Cocoa. FL ) N M  on or 
before SEPTEMBER I I .  IMS. 
and file the original with the 
clerk of this court before ser
vice on Petitioner or immedi- 
alsty thereafter II you fail lo do 
so. a default will be entered 
against you for the relief 
demanded In the petition 

WITNESS my hand and I he 
seal of this court on AUOUST 7,

21— P e r s o n a l s

A D 0M 16M

GIFT OF LIFE
S 0 M 1 H 4 D

DANA C ALLEN 
(BSS412-42-4724):
KIMBERLY A. ALLEN:

. UNKNOWN 
TENANT I: DEER RUN 
HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION S7-A.
INC.: BOARD OF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA, a Political 
fl.iiwtieielnn o f the Slate 
of Florida: and any unknown 
heirs, devisees, 
grantees, creditors, and 
other unknown persons 
or unknown spouses claiming 
by. through and under any of 
the above-named Defendants.

Defendants
NOTtOI

OF FORIOLOBURI S AL !
NOTICE Is hereby given that 

the undersigned Clerk of the 
Circuit Court o f Seminole 
County. Florida, will on the ttth  
dey o f September. tSSS. at 
I t  00 o'clock A M. at the West 
Front door of the Seminole 
County Courthouse In Sanford, 
Florida, offer for sale and sen at 
public outcry to the highest and 
best bidder for cash, the fol
lowing-described property situ
ate in Seminote County. Florida 

Lot 41. DEER RUN UNIT 7*A*. 
according to the Plat thereof as 
recorded in Plat Book >S Page 
St. of the Public Records of 
Semmole County. Florida 
pursuant to the Final Judgment 
entered in a case pending in 
said Court, the style of which is 
iMlkAltd Ib ov i 
WITNESS my hand and official 

seal of said Court this tSlh dey

MOHAMMAD DEIS.
Defendant.

NOTION AOTION 
TO MOHAMMAD DEIS 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to 'enforce a lien on the 
following property In Semlnola 
County, Florida: ,

4tSS East Danby Court 
Winter Springs. Florida 92701 
Let 11. Hur.tridgs Subdivision, 

according lo the Plat thereof at 
recorded In Plat Book 91. 
Pages IS and SO. of lha Public 
Records of Seminole County. 
Florida
has been tiled against you and 
you are required to serve a 
copy of your written defenses, 
if any. to it on Richard S Taylor. 
Jr, Esquire, the Plaintiff's attor
ney. whose address Is t j t  Dog 
Track Road, Post Office Boa 
1117. Longwood, Florida 
997SMI17. within 90 days 
after the first publication of the 
notice and file Ihe original with 
the clerk of this court either 
before service on Ihe PtetntlfTe 
attorney or immediately there
after, otherwise a default srtH 
be entered against you for the 
relief demanded in lha 
Complaint

DATED on August ISIh. 144* 
Maryanns Morse 
Clerk ol the Court 
By Cecelia V Efcern 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish Septembers. 19. It fS  
OEU-44

ALONE? FLORIDA MOST RE
SPECTED Dating Bureau since 
10771 a! ages mckxSog seniors 
Bmgng People Tbgether 1-800- 
922-4477 (24 hours) <DWl*1M«Ny ft WOOfM
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1070 CHEV
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Publish September S. 1044 
DCU-70

i n M bm ada to tw Psrae
mpss ( i i  n  refers peymen

23— Lo s t  f t  Fo u n d

(•EAl)
MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
BY. Luenne Woodley 
Deputy Clerk

Publish August IS. 29. 90. and 
September S. 1000
OCT-197

FOUNO- Male Lad mlsed 6
months,15 bs Found B/Jt near 
Longwood Post Office 327-2740

25—Special Notices
in  t n i  eMovrr c o u r t
OF T N I IM N T IIN T N  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
HI AND FOR 

S II IN IO ll  COUNTY, 
FLORIDA, CIVIL ACTION 

0 A M  NO. SC-SM CA 
DIVISION 10 P 

ALLIEO GROUP
m o rtg ag e  c o m pa n y .

Plaintiff.
vs
MARGOT I  ERNEST, at al.

Defendant! a) 
NOTICI OF SAL I

Notice is hereby given that, 
farrsuent lo a Final Judgment ol 
Foreclosure or Order dated 
August 24th. tSSS. entered In 
Civil Caae Number 04-041 CA. 
kt the Circuit Court lor SEMI
NOLE County. Florida, w her am 
ALLIED GROUP MORTOAGE 
COMPANY la the Pfemtift. and 
MARGOT S ERNEST, el e l . are 
•*a Defendants. I win salt the 
property situated in SEMINOLI 
County. Florida, described as 
Lot 4. CLUSTER Q. OEER RUN. 

UNIT 22. according to Ihe Plat 
thereof, as recorded in Plat 
Reek 24. Page 4. Public

PNNVNNTION
Orange. Brevard. Seminole,
Osecoia counties Non-proM
orgs only For appkeetton peck- 
el. contact Rose. Dept, of 
Health. 407-24S-0409 Deadkne 
WINDSIf you ate a person with a dis

ability who needs arty accom
modation in order to pertkipale 
in thie proceeding, you are enti
tled. at no coat to you. lo the 
provteion of certain aseietance 
Please contact Court admmie- 
tralor, 901 N Park Avenue. 
Suite N101, Sanford. Florida 
12771, (407) 129-4110 s4227. 
within t  working days of your 
receipt of thia (notice of 
Foreclosure Sale). M you are 
hearing Impaired, call 1-000- 
040-0771, It you are voice 
impaired, call 1-SOO-04S-S77O 
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By Jane E Jaeewic 
Daoutv Ct«rt

ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
Robert H Hosch. Jr. Esquire 
Butler A Hosch. PA.
9144 S Conway Rd . Sta E 
Orlando. Florida 92412 
(407)901-0200
PubUeh September S. 19,1 SOS 
OEU-44

THE ESTATE OF 
NORMA ELLYN 
SPIVEY al a l .

Oafendant(s) 
RS-NOTtOE OF SALfl 

PURSUANT TO ONAPTBN «S  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to an Older or Fmei 
Summary Judgment of foreclo
sure dated July 17. tSSS. and 
that Order Granting Plaintiff's 
Motion to Reset Foreclosure 
Sale entered August 24th. ISSN 
and entered m Case No 07, 
1002 CA 14 of Ihe Circuit Court 
ol the 14th Judicial Circuit m 
and for Sammole County. 
Florida, wherein CITIBANK. 
F S B ie Plaintiff and The Estate 
of Norma Ellyn Spivey, el. a l . 
SIS Defendants. I will sell lo the 
highest and best bidder lor 
cash at the West Front Door of 
the Seminole County 
Courthouss. 901 N Park 
Avenue, m Sanford. Florida at 
tt 00 o'clock A M on die 29nd 
day of SEPTEMBER tSSS. lha 
following described property as 
aet forth M said Order or Final 
Judgment, to-wlt

LOT 14. WOODOATB. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RSCOROED IN 
PLAT BOOK 19. PAGE SS. PUB
LIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY FLORIDA

MATTHEW D 
COOMBS. COLLEEN 
J COOMBS.
AND 'JOHN DOE and/or 
MARY DOE* the names 
be mg hebttous. the true 
identities of Defendants 
being unknown to Plaintiff, 
the parties intended being 
the parties in possession.

Defendants 
N4TNSB OF BALB 

Notice ie hereby given MtaL 
pursuant to the Order or Fine! 
Judgment entered on August 
94, 1000. in Hue cause m the 
Circuit Court of Seminole 
County. Florida. I anil aeN the 
proparty situated in Sammole 
County. Florida, described as 

Lot 42. HID0EN LAKE PHASE 
MI-UNIT VI. according to lha 
plat thereof as recorded m Plat

27— N urser y  f t  C h il d  
C are

and beat bidder, lor cash, at the 
WEST FRONT DOOR. 901 N 
PARK AVENUE. SANFORD. 
Florida, al tt 00 AM  on the 
24th day of Septam4>er, tSSS 

Dated August 24th. 1004 
Maryanns Morse 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Dorothy W Bolton 
Deputy Clerk 

WMiemM Go Ison 
B Associates
1190 Bouth Myrtle Avenua.
Butte ISO
Clearwater. Florida 9401B

*ln accordance with the 
Americana With Oreabrituea Act.

the Public Records of Seminole 
County. Florida
at public sale, to the highest 
and best bidder, for cash, at the 
west front door o f the Be mmole 
County Courthouse m'Sanford. 
Florida, al 11 00 a m . on 
September 24th. 100B 

Dated at Sanford. Florida this 
20th day of August t SOB 

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT. .
BY Dorothy W Bolton

Deputy Clerk 
PATRICK C BARTHET 
A PROFESSIONAL 
ASSOCIATION 
200 0 Biecayne Bird 
Suite 1400 
Miami. FL 99191 
(104) 947-0204

In compliance with the 
Americans With Disabilities Aat 
of 1000 (ADA), disabled person

CP. has comma need In the 
Probate Division of Pie Circuit 
Court. Semi note County. 
Florida, the addreee of which ie

accommodation lo participate 
ki this proceeding shaN. within 
seven (7) days prior lo any pro
ceeding. contact the 
Administrative Office ol the 
Court. 901 N Park Avenua. 
Seminole County Courthouse. 
Sanford FL 92771 tala phone 
(407) 929-4990. TOO 1-00O-BBS- 
0771 or 1 •0OO-BB0-0770 via

Representatives and lha Co- 
Personal Repreeenialive'e 
attorney are eat forth betsw 
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

ANY SPOUSE. BENSFICUUtV. 
OR OTHER INTERESTED PER
SON on whom a copy of this 
Notice of Administration has 
bean served and who has 
obfeebona that c ha Mange the 
validity of lha WML the qualifi
cations o f the Co-Paraonal 
Representatives, the venue of 
this mutter, or the tune diction 
of thia Court are required lo file

bon to particlpata in this pro- 
I ceedtng should contact the
• ADA Coordinator at 407-929- 
! 4190 or via Florida Relay 
. Service at 1-0OO-SSS-477O no 
J talar than seven (7) business 
, days prior to such proceeding
i Publish September 4. 19. 1000
• DEU-10

AftttdATC JOBS
JOBS

[5rtvOrv6Tft~

70—Education ft 
Teaininc

71— Hu p  W anted

Southwest Corner of the 
Southeast 1/4 of the Southeast 
1/4 of the Southeast 1/4 of 
Section 10. Township 21 South. 
Range 21 East, run thence 200 
teat East IBS feat North, 200 
feat West, IBS feat South, lo 
the point o l beginning 

You aid hereby notified that 
Plaintiffs In the above styled 
case have fled  a Complaint 
against you. Plain tiffs discos- 
atad a detect In the title to their 
Property described above and 
have Died thia Complaint to 
quiet tide to thia Property You 
ere therefore required to serve 
e copy of your wrtttsn defenses 
to Ihe Complaint If any. on 
Plaintiffs' attorneys named

90th. 1000.
Co-Pa raonal Repre se ntatives: 

BRENDA L. VOVAIEH 
109 Valencia Loop 

Aitamonta Springs. FL 09714 
LYNN A  BUENO 

1110 Arden Street 
Longwood. FL 99700-4204 

Attorney For
Co-Personal Representatives: 
ERIC B. MAOHBURN. E0OUIRE 
Post Office Boa 771277 
Winter Garden. FL 04777-1277 
Phone number (407) 044-1070 
Fas number. (407) 177-0144

iw TW w re u re —
Como and )oin eu  cartr 
of Nurses and CNA'a.

CELEBRITY CIPHER

ately thereafter: o therm lee a 
default wMI be entered against 
you lor the relief demanded In 
the Complaint.

Dated on July 2 tat 1000. 
MARYANNS MORES 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By: Cacalia V Ehern 
Deputy Clark

Matthew G. Brenner, Esquire 
Florida Bar No. 010441 
Lowndes, Drosdick, Ooslar. 
Kantor S Read, P.A.
210 North Sola Drive 
Poet Office Boa 2000 
Oriande. Florida 02002-2000 
Attorneys lor Plain tilts

CHURCH NUBK OBtoCTOR 
P/t Longwood MM conoaoaion- 
al church soaks enthusiast* 
creative fodhr. to load mu** 
program al 8undty 10 30am

mode lion should contact 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, at 

!tha SEMINOLE County 
Courthouse at 407-424-4490.1- 
i400-044-4771 (TOO) or 1-000- 
•000-0770. via Florida Relay 
'Service.
;Publish: September 0. I I .  IBM 
DCU-22

R Z M K  DV  A Z  W H P I T P . '  — 
C Z H H  X Z A V J M I
PREVIOUS SOLUTION It*  nice lo bo inctodod in poopio'a 
fantAaios, but youalao bh* to bo aocoptod tor your own aaka* 
— Marilyn Monroo
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71— H E ir  W ANTED

DRIVERS Ewell Ind need* 
ready mi* dnver* m the Long 
wood are CDL and drug scieen 
'eq good benefits and pay ca. 
407-323 3136 EOE

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Outgoing personality Dure* 
•net cash handing, data entry, 

phones kght coned sms

Comprehensive benefits pack- 
age and competitive salary 

Apoh in person

American General Finance
1544 S French Ave. Sanlord

r CIFWCAL JOBOPCHtHQS
Adecco had e.atinq |ob open
ings m the SanlordLeLe Mary 
ares We currently have Ml 

tme and pad lire  openngt in 
the tottowvig aret

•Switchboard Operators 
•Administrative Assntants 
•Customer Service Reps 

•Oata Entry Opedors 
•File Clerks 

•Accounting Clerks 
•Telemarketers

We are tooling tor 1-2 yen's 
rip  wortong n  an offee emn- 
ronment Ptease let Adeoco 

help hnd you ca. aer path to
day by ca%ng 407-330-7171

Adecca
T t« EMPUTTVONT F B M

LEARN TO DRIVE
TRACTOR TRAILERS
w txpam tm m !

• 15 Day COL Trelaiag 
•DtyAWMtoi ■ -
• HMKtll IV W n
• Canton MMh  Oa td i

; Truck Drtvtr 
s institute
9 0 0 - 5 5 4 * 7 3 6 4

71— H u r  Wanted

JOIN the best beaitncare Mam 
m Votu'ia county Restorative 
CNA needed immediately 
Previous eipe nerve helpful 
Call Debary Manor 407-666- 
4426. EOE.

KITCHEN HELPERS, 
HOUSEMENS.

HOUSE KEPPERS.
Apply to Mamol Courttand. 135 
Interanlional Parkway. Heath 
row FL 444-1000

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UNDERGROUND 

UTILITY CONTRACTOR
Mt *ITM INSUflANCt ANO MIS 

r u v  p.. j trve - . ,■ - -
U O r at #90 MHMr Ortvs. 

AlUmonle Spring

LANDSCAPE RS-ilart mg pay
67 OGhr. F/T w beneMs Call 
(407) 322-6133.

Landscaping Maintenance- 
Imme opening Salary posit on 
30-35*1 Escellonl opportunity 
Oviedo ares (407)977-20*9

LASER OPERA
TOR

•4pm Midnight Sfvfl 
•Wi« Traml
•Responsihlo mdnnduai w base 
computer stuns 
•Ab*ty to Lit 50 tot or more 
"Drug tree Env*onment>
Call 323-5121 between 9am- 
Noon tor appt Ask tor Mr fkg- 
gnt.

EXPERIENCED
•LOADER OPERATOR 
•BOBCAT OPERATOR 

W class 0  license cheufteur

For commercieUesidenhal 
land cteamg Espenunce pre
ferred Holiday /vacation w/ 
pay Medical insurance 
Ptease cell 323-6611. M-F, 7-5

L A B O R  R E A D Y 0
WORK TOOAV/PAIO TOO AY 

Sentord
r In person todey: 

1551 S French Ave 
323-4343

Apply I 
1351

Metntenence Aseletent- Cedar 
Creek Apts has an opportunity 
svsrUhle m Sentord tor an n- 
dnndual wet toast i yr eip m 
at areas of general main
tenance. including carpentry, 
plumbing, electrical. HVAC 
pod groundskeepng etc Fes 
reeuitto to Dept MA SS, Con- 

id Management. 1651 
Send spur Road. Maitland. FL 
32761. Fas: (407) 599-0797 or 
Cad 761-----

71— H e l p  W a n t e d

In s ta lle rs !
WILL TRAIN' 

Vertical bfmds 6 benefits' 
Call (407) 630- 4700

Massage Thempul Wsnted to
work n a small weii-estab- 
i.shed dime in Lake Mary 
Must be Licensed insured 
have 1 year e ip  or more 
Please cell Karen O (407) 
330-6607.

MECHANIC tor tractor Veter trail
er beet m Sentord e«p only pie 

ferred ASE cert 330 9306

MECHANIC Immed open m 
Sanlord area Must be ASE cert, 
w diesel truck eip. class A
UUi H |A»i *, *- m JC. C d  bc-
eiits 660-4523 M F »am-3 30pm 

MERRY MAIOS HIRING 
Car 6 Insurance Needed 

Weekends FREE 331 5266
METAL FRAMEfVDRYWAU. 

HANOERS immed work 
cal 662-3337________

NAIL TECH imal nail salon m 
Sanlord that fust opened needs 
someone# ip to come (om in 
the growth cal Ten at 328-7004
COLLECTOR- P/T prefer e «p . 
wiN tram someone w/oreat 
phone vex# MonThurs 
t 30pm 6 30pm 800 662 3663 
or apply Rich Plan 401 W 13lh 
St Santotd ______________

PROCESS E-MAIL A CYBER- 
CASH ORDERS to SIShf W# 
tram, www ma runt spectrum com, 

1 888 716 6229
PROCESSOR Avg Earnmgs 
6575/wk processing CO ma4 F/ 
T or P/T No eip  nec

Cai f-BOO-242-4713
Receptionist, optometrist off** 
optcal and ms t>9wg eip  pre- 
lerred etc work envtf, top pay 
tor qualified person TuskewUle 
ares 699 4000 111 699 5051

RECEPTIONtST/OFFICE ASS
IST. 50wpm. dependable. 40hr» 
/11 M Fn 8 5 benefits great at 

mos 321-4411 ask tor Jo
RECEPTIONIST/TYPtST re
sponsible ptossant person 
needed tort last paced corporate 
office lai resume to 260-9196

RECEPTIONIST- permanent. Pi 
T position, doctor office, com 
puter A phone skits 6 must M. 
W/F 2 6 30 Must be ftoibto. 
some mom mg and'or tu6 day 
hours S6hr Cal 333 0559

71— llr i r  Wanted

Pipe layers- S'te Workers. 
Full-lime with Benefits.

Cell (407) 322 8133

ROOIERS NET DEO 
eip d top pay sun immed 
Tropical Rootmo 330 3232 
SECURITY orriCER JOB 

Training Armed t  Unarmed 
Brantly A Assoc 634-7444

Seminole
Community College

Secretary
Counseling 6 Advisement

Minimum Requirements: Grad- 
uaten tram an accredited twgh 
school or possession of an ac 
ceptable equivalency diploma 
Two 12) years of secretarial e i 
penence Successful comple
tion ol post-high school tram 
mg may be substituted tor re 
qinred experience on a year 
try year basis
Knowledge, Abilities, Skills: 
Must be sbto to operate dal* 
entry and word processing 
equipment, use a Fite Pro 
based data management sys 

t. 6 work w'Student* bom 
diverse backgrounds Must 
have strong communication 6 
pubkc retatsms stuns and the 
ability to deal etfal-nsk and 
multi-cultural student* Special 
Considerations F lei hie hours/ 
days Evening work le ce i 
week required

Position SCO 1061A00 
Salary Range:

318 000 JIB eooy  
Deadline: »I7 9 B

For mor* r.larmason cn the
above positions, cat the job 

une at US-2400.
An Equal in m fq e  OkwW j 

________ Ccrwiyory CnAeqi_______

SEMINOLE COUNTY RE SIDE N 
data entry 20 hrs work week, 
send resume 130 S Rilgewood 
Ave Daytona. FI 32114

R IG H T H A N D  M AN
Needs 100 workers dally. 

*66 sign on bonus to new em-

•Eitrs pay to drivers. 
•Open 6 am

601 Dogtrack Rd Longwood 
280-8106

DIETARY ASSISTANTS
Our food & nutrition department at South Seminole Hospital 
located in LongwooJ. PL is now hiring fie fulldime posiuom' 
Help us provide food service to peoentv naif. and Huron 
Food handling and cashtcnng cap is preferred Must he able 
to work the following shifts: 6 a m .- 2:30 p m & II a m • 
7:30 p.m. A  every other weekend. 6.36/hr. ♦ shift differential 
♦ great benefits! Please apply at: South Stealneit HespitM, 
Human Rneurecs, 555 W ot Stale Hoad 434.* 
n .3 r $ » . X

O IL A N D U  I I U I U N A L

Why be 
unemployed?
Let D itf li ln o lir

2 / l)p J o y i/ J II/ jt help?
322-2044

Machinist 
Fqure Clerk 
Fork-kfl Tn 
Route Rvmner 
Mamianance Tech 
Data Entry
Switchboard
OlarerTramee 
Date Entry 
Screw Maker 
Quakty Control 
QaneralOffca

S17hr 
U N  
J8nr 
69hr 

$10hr 
68hr 
$8hr 
66 hr 
J8fv 

$l6hr 
$t0hi 
68hr

To Many Jobe To Ustfll 
CALL NOW!

700 West 26th Street

SOLOCR6RS ot amal electron 
cs. dspendebikty required. e>p 
preferred but witting to bam 
Good benefits Ca> Magneton* 
Hearing AM Co. •  328-1702 i 
110.

Full or part tima. Top 
aalary, bonua A 

commltlon Longwood 
location, call dan

660 630
par hour tor ertra money or have 

. 221-8421

71— H llp Wanted

WANTED:
People who want to work 40* 
hrswk Some Saturdays' Fac 
lory assembly work Benrlts 
included Pis ctll 366-0249 
Original Verticals First.

WAREHOUSE P05ITIONS: 
PICKING. PACKING AND 
RECOTON CORPORATION,
the nations leading rt Unbutor 
manutacturer ot electronic ac
cessories. has immedlste 
openings m its lake Mary 
lacAties tor 1st and 2nd shift 
Hours available: 7:00am- 
3:30pm. S.00am-4:30pm and 
4 00PM-t2:30AM Mutt he 
ahto to kb a minimum ol 50 tn  
on a continuous basis Forklift 
eipenence proleried Staring 
rale *6 50 1st Stlltt, 67.0U 2nd 
shlh. "Must pass math lest 
Apply in person at 2950 Lake 
Emma Road. Lake Mary. FL or 
1090 Emma Oak Irak, lake 
MAryFL 32746 EOE.

WINDOW SERVICE TECH 
'Fu* time position 

•E ip prelonod 
*Fu« company beneMs 

Mon- Fit 7 304 30 apply Kinco 
lord 323 1237 Power a  San tool: I 7500

YOUTH DtP F C l OR FVT- 
Fvst Presbyterian ol Sanford 
seeks responsible motivated 
person to drecl church middle- 
H S youth functions A develop 
outreach programs 301 Oak 
Ave Sanlord 32771 322 2662

73—Emit oyment 
Wanted

MAY I HELP W/ YOUR LOVED 
ONE T I wtt t*  at hmprtei lake 
at home . day or rvghl Cat Sam 
695 6647 leave mesege_________

92—Senior Citizens

TLC HOME COMPANIONS care 
m you home tv* m or hourly 
check our rates 322-1003

93— Rooms For Rent

WEEKLY RENTALS 
Sterling •  677/wk

Historic Downtown 330-4423

EFFICIENCY
Mad very . converaenl tocatnn

__________ 321-4900__________
FURNISHED ROOMS Ai utV 
met laimdry. phone, and k( 

us# 665 390 a week 324-4955
LAKEMARY

JlOOwk til last sac 
cai 323 5232 beeper 444 6598

97—Apartments - 
Furnished

1BORM quite res*d area ac. 
ALL ELECTRIC I369mo/6300
* £ 2 2 2 ™ ___________________

99-ArARTMENTS < 
U nfurnished

MARINER'S VILLAGE
LAKE AOA 1 KXWi M'OMO 
teOHU S4TOMO ANO UP

323-4670
ROSELEA VALAS 

Ad tpecle) ■ 64lft88onth 
HUD OKAY 407-3384833

Htetortc Otetrtct- 1 BR. 
tBA. kachen. new tog. upsle 
•erw-lumtahed cteen. working 
adub No pets' Fenced 635/V 
men .  dep 857 3903

99— A p a r t m e n t s  - 
U n f u r n is h e d

SANFORO 6380 MO 
MCLEAN MOVE IN

SPECIAL Cell 572-7632

SANFORO Ihrtrm apt upstair* 
ac. qumt area 300mo »250dep 

328 9148

SANFORO 2 2 Appronmalely 
1 000 sq b W O mcl. 6430’mo 
• low deposit Call 372-1051

SANFORD Good area A 
schools Spotless 2/1 duplet 
heat A air. hook ups. private pa
tio A yard sec 8 ok J42Vino « 
6350 dep 869-0048

103— Houses*
U n iu r n i m i e d

1500 DOWN.—WHY RENT? 
When you can own this 3 lidrm 
home w/ C/MA. new pant A car
pet 7 Ask about HUO homes' 

The Mailmen Group, toe.
Rainers......... 421-4331

SANORA AREA 
4/2 WITH EXTRAS 

6650/MOWTH: 322-8689 
HISTORIC DOWNTOWN SAN 
FORD 3? house $575mo/ 1st. 
last A 6300sec aval Oct 1st 

_______ 407 574 0959
JERNIOAN prufsvfk-s tnc.

1/1 cottage great location no 
pets no smoker* $450mo

2/1 downstairs ol dipiei, rwe 
tocatnn no pets no smokers. 

6625mo

Ron Jemigan 330 3255
SANFORO l/t l .  tented yard 
(1st lest, sec) SS2Vr»SS75*er 
1206 W 20th St 3384AM
SANFORO HtSTORtC 1/1 good 

. Ig front porch 6350 
3214767

STENSTR O M  
RENTALS

SANFORD 2/2 apt spit pus 
pain ch a 6440/6360 
SANORA 3/2 w' DttL garage 
lease w/uptm 1726/1700. 
SANFORD 6/1 w den screen 
patn tpacuut 6800/6800.

JIM DOYLE 
(407) 322-2495

WE NEED HOUSES TO RENT

105— D u ple .x/ T r ip if x

SANFORO 2/1 near Semmoto 
MS CHA W O Hook Up Crpt 
Sec 8 OK 323 4464 or 244 5513

107—Mobile Homes 
For Rint

1BDRM Qu»et convenient lo
cated 1 brack to bus route Pars 
Ave Mob4 Home Inc 322-2861

ELDER SPRINGS Off SR 427
Lg 2 bdrm. unlum S95wk« 
6125, dep Cal 333 3064 or see 
manager at e)8t7

117—Commercial 
Rentals

FENCCO PARKINQ j D U  
easy access, can accom
modate 141 to 35 cars, heavy 
equipment autos, etc. 17-92/ 
Airport Btvd area, avattabte en 
medulety 6550 per month 
PBona S2 
1119.

14-4440 Of  fas 324

117— C o m m e r c ia l  
R e n t a l s

OFFICE A STORE AVAIL. Ooth 
over 1000 sq b Can aber Bam 
322 6169

SANFORD- 1 174 sq b office 
on Lake Monroe Convenient to 
courthouse A Cffy Halt Avail 
able immed'ately Morbd/er 
Group, loe (407) 539 1000 eit 
108

118—Oil ice Space For 
Rene

A MOVE IN SPECIAL!) 400 sq 
b A up'6765 A MONTH Office- 
Storage 3210120 or 333 2554

SANEORD OEEICE SPACE 
;  Suites svalteWe - 1100 5F a 
1600 SF. 407-321-7004 
Sentord Professional office 
space 625 so. N. 6395/mon w/ 
13th month bee. (Larger suite 
available) Cell 366 7613 leave 
meeeege.

141—Homes For Saie

Mayfair Ood Course i 5 acre 
lakrtrnnl estate w 3 900st 
home needs wrvk 6*65 000 * 
w/4 ac 6265 000
4 BR Colonial 7 story on 3 
wooded tots REDUCEO TO 
61M.000
Pert Av Villas 7fWL?Ba Town 
house condo- 6*5 000 uwnet 
motivated

321 6066

IrirehhofT
“ ^ ^ L S E J c ln tc a

141— Homes For Sale

JUST LISTED LAKEFRONTIII
Large 4 BR home on lake Lou
ise (Deltona) approi 1800 sq 
II . tarn room, dbl g -v . scr 
porch, lenced. dock low traffic 
arcs A many plus features Ind 
AWQ 7 5*. mod CALL NOW TO 
SEE'"! $102,500 Consider 
trade m

iLwr/W

R e a l  E s t a t e , w e

322-7498
an on T ^ cre ’ TSOoitL 
6224 900 Cal Debre A 

Dewne* Southern Realty Ent. 
Inc 1407)869 0033 611138

GOVT rOnFcLOSED homes 
bom pennies on 61 Oeknquent 
Tas. Repo t RED* Your Area 
Toi Free (t ) 800 218 9000 Ell 
2206 tor current ksbng

MELLONVILLE 42. tam, formal 
rtrvng 2387 sq It In nesF*or 
hood ot kjrury homes Dot Wat 
ec. Jermgan Prop 323-3165 
beeper 623 7727

AFE0R0ABI ( HOMES 
VENTURI 1 PROPIRIIIS
90k# Marr k m  m w INora

huge n 
16184.1.800.

4/2,10 Incd acres, 
sc porch 2 out tadgs 
4/t.5,Ove» 1 COO sq b . kv/drV 

tarn. trj*c toed. 663.900 
3/2. vc p od  LR. OR. Fam rm. 

2 car garage I118J00

P A U L  O S H O I I N I
V IM l lK I  P IIO -’ I H M 1. 

3 ?  1 l / i i - l

net**

Hey 
Night 
Owls!
Now Hiring for 
Greater Orlando Area

For Sales Associates 
Assistant Managers

3rd Shift 10pfn-6am
• full & Part-Time 

• Competitiv* W aj-5
• Advancement Opporti/vt*s
• Must be available wrekm/fc

App/y »y PTsoRe 
94 Hours A Doyl

1-800-711-JOBS
rot

n

Outstanding Summer Job 
Opportunities exist now at

Oiiando/Sanford A irport. 
G et In o n  a ll th e  g ro w th .

DynAir Services, Inc. it experiencing phenomenal growth in our second year 
of operations. Now is a perfect opportunity to get involved in the dynamic com* 
meixial aviation industry. We are currently accepting applications for part-time 
ramp services and part-time aircraft cleaning positions and janitorial positions. 
Applicants must work a flexible schedule, understand some English, pass a drug 
screening, complete a ten year work/schooi history. For those interested in ramp 
services positions you must possess a valid Florida driver’s license and be able to 
lift up to 75 pounds on a consistent basis. W t Offer:

ty* . ’ '  i  , * * *4v .  . r y v t  ,• t u * f t T 't*,.

•f Com petitive wages 
Free Uniforms

- • % t .

Free Parking
*

• . A *  ', '.3-

H I

Learn valuable job skills
. . j g  ■ ,V

For more information please stop 
administrative office Monday through'Ftiday,. 

from 10 A.M. until 3 P.M. and fill out an 
application: For directions please call 322-36

r * '** . i  ̂ ! :■
•' •i  . • 1/.

I

l
9

^
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G E T S
D O N E !

B u y  •  S e l l  •  T r a d e  *  R e n t  •  H i r e

/
K -

141—Homes For Sale

$$$69,900,$$$ 
BELOW APPRAI3ED 

VALUE
, ¥1 xpMpfan Sun 

oom. new Central AUHeal. 
lefrig*. walertieater. carpet. I  
touring Lgr ln«.w) ki bkyd 
3ne car garage 301 E 24th
street Sanlord Cel 658 ?44?

S t P*4mt 75t* (ff
Since 1*4* 

(407)3226)21

St. P*4nt TZmttf
i /Ml

Sanford Spaoout attractive 3/ 
1Sw/FRS61 500

SL John* fllytl 35»ac on nver 
m Denary 1 ?  na Nontage Re 

diced to 1775.000

Industnal '< *»c  ecmti trum 
OrVSan Airport zoned M t 

S3 75 000

Lota down Eery quakty low mo 
A  Inal yard w / eapyttea 2/1 CA

ea buedng lot

(♦07)377-4173

141—H o m e s  For Sale

SANORA 1/2. apiil plan great 
rm. Iirpplace, *cr patio 2 car 
garage corner lot Like new' 
fteady to move-in $87,900 
Cal (407) 628 9555

149—Commercial 
Property For Sale

Sanford hlatorlc dlitrtct (3) 
CommencAi leased Unit* 
$160,000, ( I )  Commencel Vac
ant lot $55 000 330-1495

153—Acreage Lot For 
Saie

LA KE PROMT LOT fteUre
lake Locti Amor private 

90X200 $60 000 
LAKEFRONT LOT Stone It 
land Lake Monroe $120 000 
VACANT LOTS - loch Aibnr 
$35 000 to $45 000. ig. pnv

LAKE MARY LOTS Wooded 
$25 000

DAY A VC Sanlord let near 
pad $15 000

321-5065

■Ir c h h o f f
^ ^ s s o c la ic a

A U C T IO N
S a t. - Sept. 12  - 9:00 am 

Seminole C o . School Board
410 W. 4th $tr««t • Sanford, FI

Bobcat 873 loader. Computers. Desk. Chur*. Copieri. TV s  
Printert. file Cabinets. Kitchen fqpt. Serving lines. Piano. Kiln. 
Deep fryers. Orem. Overhead projectors. Gym Eqpt. Arf com

pressor. Ice machines. Shop tools. Tire changer. Drill press. 
Photo eqpt. Vacuums. Lockers, much more'!

In$p«ct: Sale Day 8 am to Sale Time 
Torms: Cash. Check w/Bk Ltr Guarantee 
Into: SCSB/Kim Lyons 407/320-0235 or 
Gaorgt Gidaon Auctioneer, Inc.
Wlntar Spt. FL AB1501/AU672 

407/695-2475
Thinking of an Auction • Call U»

i

ICountrvj Charm l
city convenience

1/2 MONTH FREE RENT
WITH 1 VH. LEASE OR ASK ABOUT OUR

MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
1BDRM 7 1 B A T H  8 0 0  h  ft.  
2 B D R M / 1 B A T H  1 0 2 5  m - ft. 
2  B D R M / 2 B A T H  1 1 2 5  s* tt.
• S|i.aliHi» \|urlnn n i» wllli Lirpr-I.Tiim Ik • Like 

In  ml • \ nlli I >.ill • hiMiklliip IShiI • linn l* Cnufl*

_»mno«r_g^ĵ  Country Lake Apts

I!»HS | U  lly f OA*  B, v0 5

Country Lake
Apartments 8

27I4 Ridgewood Am .. Van ford • 3 )0  5204

153—Acreage Lot For 
Sale

OELTONA 10 acres Ideal lor 
mobile hometite. horses, came, 
farming or nursery* Zoned agri
cultural SJ900/ACRE Sm 
(town w uwne, (menor 904-797- 
1777 or *04-797-9*22

OAKRIDOE FARMS OsleerV 
Deltona area 10 acres, ideal tor 
horses or cante term Mobile 
home or homevte Zoned egn 
$44 900 Financing ava4 w/ sm 
downpayment (904)767-9300

155—Condominiums 
Fo r  S a l e

UPSCALE CONOO e«c location.
wee maintained, low maw 

tenance. WA see turn $48 900

181—Appliances 4c 
Furniture For Sale

Blue A White Ovsf Braided Rug. 
kke new I  1/2 X It $65 Call 
327-9411.
FOR SALE-a II m excellent 
cond matching aofa A love seat 
m tea green, rose. A white, ta
pestry look, flowered $400 Sol
id sea green recllner. $80
large Engkth Countryside pie-

‘  $50lure 37 X 40 gntd frame 
Alto brass headboard for dou 
Me bed, $30 m-0062 evea.

FURNITURE STORE 
QRANO OPE NINO

3472 S Ortando Dr (scrota from 
B e  Heard Chev) Open every 

Monday Ham 7pm Guaranteed 
saving on quality furniture 
We also buy dean used 

fumture A antiques 
Cat Tom at (407)330-4213

HEADBOARD- SngW Menryw*. 
whits wicker like new Can 
(407) 7676035 evenings

F d c u i

o «  :
Savings

Shop Semmole Herald s 
Classifieds Everydayl

K i r  ’ N* C A R L Y L E  ®  by Lurry W right

T-5-

a e c

MATTRESS SALE • Fun sue
used boa springs A manrttt 
$65 00 larryt Mad 322 4132

SOLID OAK tng wo watedied 
wl ertm o' A headboard 699 
5645 or 330 4479 make offer

TOMMY STVFEV IS OPCNMO 
A FURNITURE STORE

at 3477 S Orlando Dr (across 
from B4t Heard Chev | The grand 
opening win be Saturday. Sept 
5m from 10am 4pm and Mon 
day. Sept 7lh from flam-7pm 
Bring IN* ad m and receive a 
10*. OscoltH Donl me Put op
portunity to buy bedroom sett. 
Irving room sets entertainment 
centers and over 100 reckners 
to choose from Cel (407(330- 
4213 4 you neve any quotient 
or if you would kke 10 te l your 
good, dean used tumfture

187—Sporting Goods

RUQER m 77 243 m  eon 
»-ghtt and scope 3 9s. and 
Slog RUQER m 77 7mm mau 
sang and scope f 5 4i reload 
mg d « t  avat $525 each 407- 
6696237

BOAT RENTAL
E u ll / Had!

F I  t h i n g  B o a t a ........................ S S O  $ 3 5
C a n t a r  C o n a o l a ...................  9 1 5 0  $ 1 0 0
P o n t o o n  /  t o l l a t ..................... 9 1 6 5  9 1 1 8
D o c k  B o a t  -  2 1  ' ......................  $ 1 9 5  9 1 4 5

^  RENT RIGHT MARINE
(Locstbd at Oalor’a Lantfng)

(407) 330 -1912
•Incktd** 1 lank  A w f

199— Pe t s  4c S u p p u e s

9 ROTT/BUU. PUPPW9 
$90. EACH 

CALL (407)323-1)59.

WOLF HIOH BREEDS (male 
I4yrs

homes 656-7S44

211—
A n t i q u e /C o l l e c t ib l e s

HOUSE OF OOOOtES 901 Ixy
cust Are Fum . appk . house- 
hold nee s A candy l i t

217—Garage Sales

W A N T T O  G E T  RIO  
O P  A L L  T H A T  

S T U F F ?
A YARD SALE it the perfect 
wty to do that and tie Saartiatt 
Herald can bring people 10 your 
door Advertee your sale n  the 
Seminole Herald tor only $51/ 
lee and welch the Same leave 
whde the money comes n  Cal 
by Noon an Tueadey and your 5- 
kne ad can run lor three d m  In
re  Herald lor ONLY 9*.19tf AM 
we ask te diet you prepay re  
ad Cal ue-we can hetpn

(407) 322-2611

219— W a n t e d  t o  B u y

• Single Story Deign - to Ont Bttoe or Abort
• Energy • Eft cent Slide, 1 Brtroom Morsitx Apan.Tter.ts
• frendiy On-Stt. Depcndatlc Uxnxgtmxnt
• fcwSmgx Pnviie pibo l  Mon1

Sanford Court Apartments
??Tô ’J 32111. Sinfort Aw., SanforS 323-3301

2  mu Ml AYS
AXTimJKS AXU  M O PE B N

SU ND AY. SE PTE M B E R  6T11.1:00 P M :
Robb A Stuckey Entertainment Center * Brouer Beds * Byrlund Roil Top Desk * Leather Sofa’s
• Drexcl Secretary • 10 Oak Chairs • 20 Colored T.V.’s • Over 100 Cut and Pressed. Bronze 
Lamps * 4 King Canopy Beds * 4 King Highly Carved Beds * 2 Brass and Iron Beds * 
Complete Executive O ffice with Chair, Desk. Credenza, Bookcases * 50 Leather Top 
Mahogany, Oak, Cherry, Wulnut Coffee tables, Nightstands * Rockers * 2 Marble Top 
Credenza’s * Rosewood Bedroom Suite * Highly Carved Sofa * 60pc o f  Chippendale Furniture
* Breakfront * 250 Cast Iron Door Stops * Iron Bakers Rack * 3 Baker Cabinets * Lot o f  
Antique Tool’s in Modern Sale. 300-400 pcs o f  furniture!

M O N D A Y . SE PTE M B E R  7TH . 1;Q0 P M :
You must see to believe! 300 pieces Furniture * 125 pieces o f  Glassware * Hanging Chandelier
• 3 French Armories * Amcrican/Victorian Armories * 8  0. highly Carved Corner Cupboards • 
Mahogany Inlaid Bedroom Suite * 5 Oak Dropfront Desk * Rugs * Ruckers * Oak Sideboards
* Oak Secretary * Oak Dresser * 6 Victorian Chairs. Circa 1880 * Cut Olass * Roycraft Ash 
Tray • Early 1880 Secretary • 3 Spinet Desk • Drop Leaf 'ftibles • Dutch 2 pc Cupboards • 
Walnut High Boy Chest * Mahogany High Boy Chest * Lou  o f  Porcelain *  Large Ladies Desk 
French • Royal Bayreuth • 2 Matching Mahogany Bookcases • 40 Assorted Antique Mirrors • 
approx. 100 Paintings and Pictures. One o f  our better auctions. Must See!

VIEWING; THUBSDAY-Sm EM BEB STHMiM A.M. TO PAL

W ILK IN S O N  A U C TIO N . IN C .
24320 S TA TE  R O A D  46  * P .O . B O X  1180 

S O R R E N TO . F L  32776 
8 0 0 -7 0 4 -2 2 7 6  
3 6 2 -3 8 3 -2 2 6 2

TERM S: CASH, APPROVED CHECK. MC. VISA, AMEX. DISCOVER 10% 
BUYERS PREMIUM. AB143AU151

Alum. Can* 
Koftuxvi 
919 W.

in* C»pa*t(l 
> Recycling: t  
FJroOartf*

$71

223— M is c e l l a n e o u s

wAagitaf MrmomMr 5-wka-oid 
Aalung $90 Gal 323-2*71.

BOOKCASE- LA* n*w. Oak 6-3 
ifatn i  w/ 2 (toon lower stor
age $45 Ca* $$2-01*7.

FREE CAR. 9$ A FUN at you 
•par* bm* tnanaaj? Cal Lav- 
da • 52635(7 I also oflar rapl 
pc* and naw Tupparwara

FOR BALE gaa dryar Mia naw 
$90. draaa makart modal $35. 
antqua tmgsr maelan* $75, rad 
wood pene labia $75. cal altar 
2pm 302-3407

Bl HOME FILTRATION UMTS 
Dtflar man boUs quakty $09 a 
ga»on 407-7676131

229— A uctions

Sunday, tape ftfi 1 pm
'Robb * Stuckay Enlartaai 
mant Cantar * Brourar Bada ' 
Byrtand Ro9 Top Deck laaav- 
sr Sola ** Draasl Secretary *10 
Oak Chair* *30 cotorad TVs * 
Ovar 100 cut 1 Presaad. 
Bronx* Lamp* *4 King Cano
py Bad* *4 King H0*y Carvad 
Bad* *2 Bra** I  iron Bad* * 
Comptat* Exacutnr* Off** 
with chaw. Datk. Cradatua, 
Bookca*** *50 Laathar Top 
Mahogany. Oak. Charry. Wal
nut CaBa* Tabu* NghUtand* 

xkar* ’2 Maitda Top Cra- 
danza'a ‘Roaawood Badroom 

M "fkghfy Carvad Bote 
90pc ol CTvppandai* Fumaua 
•Braakfton *200 Cast Iron Door 
Stop* ’ Iron Ba.an Rack *3 
Bakar Cabman ‘Lot ol AnOqu* 
Too/* m Modem Bala. 300-400 
pc* of furalut!

Monday, BapL 7m. 1pm 
You wwat aaa la badavaf 300 
p«o** Fumaur* *t29 ptaca* of

TWO"
B IO  0 A Y 8  

A N T IQ U E S  A  
M O D ER N  A U C T IO N S

a let* wart *Hangmg ChandMr•6 —-----«-I A aMMtww/J rfmen IrT W H
Vtdortan Armona* *fl ft hxytfy 
Carvad Comar Cupboard* *
Mahogany Inlaid Badroom Su
sa *5 Oak Dropfront Datk ’ 
Rug* 'Rockar* 'Oak Bid*- 
board* *Oak Sacraury *Oak 
Orattar *6 Victorian chair*. 
Oca 1BS0 -Cut Olasa *fioy-

Sacrstary *3 tonal Daafc *Orop 
Laaf Tabta* "Dutch 2 pc O n 
board* * Walnut High Boy 
Chaat ‘Mahogany High Boy 
Chaat 'Lot* ol Porcatam 1 
Larga Ladiat Datk Franch 
Royal Bayraum *2 Matching 
Mahogany Bookca*** *40 a*- 
todad andqus Mrron 'ap
prox. 100 painting* And Pic

~ o r  o u r BETTER
AUCnONB- MUST ESEI

Waadna: Thus day. Bay 
MR L N  am la 1:30 pm.

Auction, Inc. 
load 48 F.O. 
H IM  

FLSITTS 
•00-704-227$

Tama; Cash. Approved Chock. 
( .  Diaoovor

231—Cars For Sale

D O N 'T  W O N D E R  
HOW  T O  G E T  RID 

O F T H A T  O LD  
C A R !

LET US SELL 
IT FOR YOU!!

Tha Ssmfnof* N*rafdOa>*>- 
f«d *  am ihti quckatt and moil 
maipantivo way to tall your 
cart Run your threa kna ad for 10 
day* and pay only $2t 00' Evan 
batter, if you tall il sooner 
(wtMCh wa KNOW you will) you 
can slop your ad and only pay 
for the number of day* it actu
ally ran* What a Deal"
Call today and watch 

thB Herald Claati- 
fled* work for youllfor you(407) 322- 

2611

^  APPLIANCE 
STORE, m,

41111. Mry. 17-Ef, Crt*9B*wy
(1/4 ma* *ou0t ol Hornx Dxpoo 

(487)04-7171

1UN IK 4M.BMV
f (487)07-044

8 »---n --I----d PY II I. |WUtfQ  W W rU n  • U ryffl
kornmmrn.

231—Cars For Sale

1979 Chavarolat Caprtca Cut
»-c Station Wagon chrome 
wheel*. A/C. electric lock* 8 
window*. AM/FM *le/eo, 350 
engine Run* wen* $500 ca*h 
Call 123-7012.
1986 Nittan Mauma Station 
wagon Auto. AC Full power. 
$1850 Can 415 6135

1990 OEO PRISM runt great, 
ice cold air. auto, great Iran*. 
St400obo 407-330-0580

1919 Chevy Cavalier. 2 dr
coupe. 5 *p . AC. Stereo $1550 
CaX 415 6335

238—Vehicles Wanted

CASH $$$ PAO,
For Juf>* C l ft. Trucks h Mtac‘

K£ E P AMf R CA B£ AU T if Ul 17? SW0

fn v f t c M fd w to

\
%

S c c u i l n O w r  

N e w  LocAtVml

©Mtj Sell & Trjtlx 
A n t iq u e s  0  

Art Deed. Fwmftwra 
C U m  W a t c  

Unique firm*
WHfi SBEtkern Ckarm

Air-
853-0182

Ola IM I«« Flea Marttl
I7 M  t. MWY 17 t2

WAREHOUSE
SPACE

WarthouM spac« for rant, 1,250 
sq. ft, part of largwr warahouM
a ra a . 24 hour b c c b b b . Locatad 
bahlnd Sami no la Harald nawapapar 
building. Thick loading dock avall- 
•bla at no additional coat. No laaBa 
raqulrad.

For mora Information call Frank 
Voltollna at tha Seminole Harald.

322-2611

239—
M otorcycles/Bikes 

For Sale

1972 H0N0A 350 4 cylinder 
very good condition*, original 
nvie 12.450 S $1400 obo call 
323 2528 or 920-9119

*9 SUPER GLIDE
$1500 

322 2766

241—Rec.
V e h ic e e s /C a m p e r s  F o r  

S a l e

FOR SALE 31 FT CAWPER w/
20it0 FI room 1*1 up m town 8 
country rv park furmhed $5000 
322 9661 or (928)399-3067

W AN TED
CARS, 

TRUCKS A  
VANS

Any year maka or modal. 
Will pay top doflarl
Call Qaofl Badna

302-5734
^B M IIM  IflA fl l l im E N irWEBS

o
m

J&*8
Sr

2 f » b (  iy t }x t * f ( iy * l i* l

J g o d fc e

P l *> «•
Intanca, Canilts,

A Jtw*lry
rtfttK  hiHan4-craft*4 

Llv* Plant* A H*rkt 
V  t  C*

15 am. N ig  ClismM 11.00 
7-Day ciBilea 11.75 

PB«rt*r PM iaate 11.50 A ip  
Mint Plants 51.00 
Basil Plains 51.00 

PatcfeOBlI Plant* 51.50 
^  t  0  

Alr-coBiWeBBd M a g

Fit 1lara t* Igm 
Sat Alas tarn la 5*m

01a' 8*9 Bata Fla* Maitat 
8759 S. HWY 17-92

Support your local 
busri«s«. they are the 

heart d  your community. 
You wit find reputable 
local bu tiesia and 

service* h this drectory.

CARPCNTRY-ol a* type* from 
Sack* to door*, roftort wood and

lor JR 324

2 6 9 'C l e a n i n c  S e r v ic e s

2S3-ADDmoNs A* 
R e m o d e l in g

279-H auling 287-Law n  Services

ADVANCC TECTONICS 
Addltlena-Homaa 

Addition t-Comma rclal 
Local Builder rtnea 1*91 
$23-9494 cocoottaa

Rental property. ga/*ga,'»hed 
dean up*, appkance*. train, 

brush 407-999-2999 Of 
pgr 4076196217

LAWNS MOWED. LOT* 
MOWED dean up* and under 
brushing 27yr* in busmat* 
Days 322-2111 *v* 322-9397

280-Home
Improvements

NEW REWOOEL REPAIR
Door*, window*, carpamry.

. deck* $ concrat* 
l S Q Baknf C8C19990

SKkng.( 
323-4932 £

CHARLES a  (Dan) UBAER.
Butter. CBC057285. R*V 

Comm . remodel, addttona. re- 
par MC. VISA ....407-320-1741

300-Pressure
C l e a n i n g

Free aet UcAna. * u «
UB1JM1Z2

263-Cartentry

30yra
1-5052

280-Home
Improvements

DAVE) KEY CONSTRUCTION-

301-Roofing

YATES ROOFB4Q tinea 1919 
Church A Sr. Otec. 3rd. dan. 
uc. aRceem so. $22-1449

Lie: COC0S7939 $20-7202

CAR** CLEAMNO home office 
eip dearung manager Man* 

696-594*

HANOYMAN Panting, concrat*, 
dry wal, ramodatng, 
bon* Cal 292-7009

307— Sw im m in g  Pool 
Services

MANCU-B CLEANMO
LICENSED AND EXPO 

330-203)

287-Law n  Servicesmxsr
FINE

U'ABILHS All
samteas provided Dependable 
and affordable. *C*I hr Fra* 
**umat**tt96-0392

TOUCH POOLS-pumpa, 
motor*, repair*, wkty pod 

care Free Est (407)292-9459

312— T ree Service

276-Electrical

NEED AN ELECTRICIAN? 
CALL DtCIT* ELECTRIC 

407-3216733
lie. EROOeit2WOv*r 33 Yre.

i n A*
Vl|)|M*f yiHJf knot 

lhi*kr*w*. Itiey air (he 
I mu I <4 your (immunity 

You wK (tod iqKitaUr 
kical Im u n w i and 

Mvvtor* to Ihh dertiary.

DON PICKREN TREE SVC
Tr**/*tump removal. Fra* art. 
Uca/btaur. 339-7342

saxptotrt Prof Tree Svc 20 
rip  24 hr aiotm damage 

dscount Toul tree car*. 
Fra* atbmataa. Bucket truck 
ava4kbfa Cal 327-4739

»r»
Senior

Htfakl tor und* $35.00 a month. Call tf» CtossIfM 
Dtpadmint today to find out how!! (407) 322-2611.

vfr.
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BLONDIE by Chic Young

q b u r
(Birthday

TH E  BORN LO SER by Art Santom

7 d o n 't we have. ►m y
OF THE P £ A L  WHO 
TKKT COKE!) IN K JAF-7

r^\

PEAN U TS by Charles M. Schulz

/ HOW SHOULD I \  
I CHEER FOR YOUR TEAM) 
\T 0 D A Y  CHARLES?^/

SHOULD I YEll/'60.RED5!" 
O R”6 0 .BLUE5.'" OR 
*60  GREENS'"OR WHAT?

I  DON'T KNOW, 
RERUN..YEU ANYTHING 
^  YOU W A N T ^ ^ x

A t- • • j  \

—  ^ ____ L i- L . ▲ !

EEK A MEEK by Howls Schneider

ROBOTM AN*
c in  tw  m u m  i t  * rpACTiCAuy
OO-fTM&tMO lH THAI MWfAERClAl, M l 1 EOT 
m  f  fW  BUCKS AMbMDVSY M W B 3 T /

t m i i x i w s
HOTAMOWEA- y

Sunday. Sept 6. 1098

Don I bo unfjty timid about taking well- 
calcutatod rums m tho year ahead, espe
cially II you have good astociatea to 
advtse you Thoy It help make success a 
strong probability
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Your mate 
might eipress opinions contrary to youra 
today His/her way ol doing things could 
be better, so don't let your ego distort 
your |udgment Virgo, treat yoursetl to a 
birthday gill Send lor your Astro-Graph 
predictions lor the year ahead by mailing 
S2 and SASE to Astro-Graph, clo  this 
newspaper. P O  Bos 1758, Murray Hill 
Station. New York, NY 10156 Be sure lo 
state your rodiac sign 
U B R A  (Sept. 23-Oct 23) Pressure could 
be heavy on you early in the day. but 
don't let it get to you Toward evening, 
everything should smooth out consider- 
ably
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) It s to your 
advantage to have alternate plans ready 
today |ust in case something you've been 
hoping to do doesn't pan out Your sec
ond choice should satisfy you 
SA O ITTAR IUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Nur 
luring impulsive whims should not be 
your most important consideration today 
Go after things that have substance and 
can sustain your material security 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-dan. IS) Today s 
developments might not be wine and 
roses, but it you accept what occurs 
philosophically, you will weather the 
rough spots
AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb. I f )  Fancy jug 
glmg might be required today to keep 
your budget in balance Fortunately, 
you It know the best way to manipulate 
your financial resources 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Opposition 
from others is probable today However, 
it you keep your cool and retain your 
sense of humor, you'll be able lo keep 
everything on the right track

ACROSS
1 Irish — (dog)
7 Jonathan 

Swift's forte
13 Expression of 

commendation
14 Adjusted 

beforehand
15 Jail resident 
18 Join the army
17 Oolfer'e pegs
18 Twelfth mo.
20 Princely Italian 

family
21 Clear |elly 
23 Kinds
27 Oxygenator
32 Author Nln
33 What's 

In —  — 7
34 Actor John —  
33 Celebrated
38 Scoffed
39 Heavy airing
40 Stories 
42 Served

perfectly

48 Hanks or 
Snyder

47 Highest point
51 Mexican shawl
53 Jargon
S3 Drool
56 Woody spines
57 Detective 

Queen
58 New England 

native

DOWN

1 Type cf curl
2 Seabird
3 Not wild
4 Spanish aunts
5 Superlative 

suffix
8 Actress Donna 

and kin
7 Coin of the 

realm
8 Prince Vallant'e 

son
9 T  of TV

10 Egyptian

Answer lo Previous Puxzle

□ □ □ □ □ Q  □ □ □ □ □ □□nanram rannnnn 
□ □ □ □ r a n  F i n m n o n  □ranra onn nnnra □□□□□□□□□□ nmraranmB □□□lira ranraraa 
□ □ □ □ □  n n a m r a  □□□□□□n annraranramnn
□ □ a n  □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □nnaran rarannnra □□□□ora □□□□nn 
□ □ □ □ r a n  □ □ ! ! □ □ □

goddess
11 Relax
12 Feminine 

suffix
19 Clean-air org.

21
22 Arts and —
23 Tree fluids
2 4  ----------------- 1

) Cal lor Answers e i«u* ton* a now* rfm »

rtn n o if
49 Not yours 
•0 Abstract 

being 
8 2 — diem 
84 I gat Ml

o  isss m n c a . me

ARIES (March 21 -April 19) Neglected
duties will vie lor your attention today 
Your aniiety can be put to rest if you nd 
yourself of ttiesc burdens Slop penalis
ing yourself
TAU R U S (April 20-May 20) Your luck 
will have its limits today Coniine your 
gambling lo situations where your know
how assures you ol a dosirable outcome 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) The compel' 
tion might be stiller than you expected 
today, but if you ro sett-assured and posi

tive. you can overcome any obstacle in 
your path
C A N C ER  (June 21-Ju ly  22) For best 
results today, try to play everything down 
the mddM Don't be reluctant to compro
mise or make concessions if it's lor the 
good of a l Involved
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Don! be hesitant 
lo invest lime and service m something 
mat benefits others today If money is a 
prerequisite, that could be a different 
story

The one-card 
difference

■R1DQE

Changing o nr letter can make all 
the difference in the m eaning of a 
word. For example, consider “station 
ary" and “stationery.'* And on occa
sion, moving one low card can make a 
difference in the correct line of play.

On this deal, you are in six spades 
West starts with the two top clubs. 
After ruffing and drawing trum ps in 
two rounds, how would you continue? 
And what would you do if the dummy 
had five hearts?

South m ight have opened w ith a 
stronger bid. But with only 19 high- 
card points, he decided to start with 
one spade. Yet then, when N o rth  
raised both his suits (the second being 
debatable on such a “ soft” hand —  
one w ith only three queens and a 
jack). South made up for his previous 
conservatism by leaping to a slam.

losing a tricl
play the 
k  With i

You must play the heart suit without 
i l l

is only one chance: You must assume
nine hearts, there

West has the singleton jack I,ead the 
queen from the dum m y, sim ultane
ously picking up Fast's king and pin
ning West's Jack. Then you can enter 
the dummy with a trump and finesse 
East out of his heart nine. Note that if 
you start with the heart ace and drop 
the singleton king, the opponent with 
the remaining jack nine, whether it be 
Fast or West, must win a trick.

Now give dummy a fifth heart. This  
time you should cash the ace, hoping 
to drop the singleton king. Why?

Because you win whether East or 
West has that singleton king. The  al
ternative play, leading the queen from 
the dummy, wins only when West has

North otosts
a Q to • 8 
»  Q 7 6 4
♦ Q 3 
A  J  8 5

East 
A  4 3 
•  ? 6 2  
a J  to 7 4 
A  Q  10 7 2

South
A A K  J  6 5 
S  A  10 8 5 1
• A K  
A  9

Vulnerable: Eaat-Wext 
Dealer South

West 
7 2 

W ?
4 9 8 6 3 2
A  A  K 8 4 3

South West North East
1 A Pass 2 A Pass
I S Pats 4 9 Pass
6 A Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: *  A

the singleton Jack. Th e  recommended; 
play is twice as good.

CHNtyNEJUnc.

ANNIE
. . I 'v e  CHICKtP 
"iWR 5Y5TEM3-
Anp...

by Leonard Starr
I 'll LfAVC YOU 
TO PEAl WITH AR. 
JtHKi. COWWTW.

GOLLY/ WITH A ll  
THC EXCITE/HENT,
I  HAVEN'T EVEN
s e m e p  in  aftt?

U7i...DON'T 
Q ITTOO
s m u p iN
YFT. AKHlE...

...9 0 , IF* I  
HlA\...X GUESS 2 
SAY IT M 4 *  tOU  WHO 
ATTACKED A\E„

WONT A t4M Tia  
HARP IE ... 1

flfritr '-
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No monkey business!

Photo Courtety of TVData F«atur«« Syndicate

Roddy Me Dow a! I hoots Behind the Planol ot the Apes an AMC presen
tation premiering Sunday as pad ot a two day Apes marathon

Return to Planet of the Apes
By Cynthia Werthanier

I V IM  IA I M M  RES SYNDIC AIK
Thirty years ago. Planet i>l the A im s hit tin- Aiiu-rli.m s« lern and 

made movie history. A-> in anniversary' piesent in longtime Ians 
and new ones. Amciu.i:i Movie ( lassies is airing the complete 
Planet of the A/m's saga in a two day marathon Sunday and 
Monday. Sept ti and 7

In addition to the live lllttis. AM< has priKhued liehlnd the 
Planet ol the Apes, a two hour ">jm-i ini hosted by A/tes star Poddy 
Mr Dowall.

Ilir  special oilers highlights from the lllrns. including some 
never Irelore-seeti screen tests and oultakes • and Interviews 
with key actors Charlton Heston. Kim Hunter. Unda Harrison. 
Ric ardo Montalhan and Natalie Trundy Hie sp«< lal premieres 
Sunday and repeats Monday

Makeup artist .John Chambers, who rer elved a sper lal Ac atlemy 
Awartl lor the moving laces the ape r har.u ters wore, .rlso is fea
tured In the special. Ult hard Zamir k. the 20ih Century Pox exec 
utive who took a risk by accept lug lilt- lirst Apes Him. as well as 
art director William J. Cicbcr. Him historian Eric Greene and 
three directors ol Apes lllrns. weigh in with their opinions and 
recollections.

Ironically, the concept lor Hie lirst Him was turned down con
sistently until 20th Century Pox salt! yes

Talk ing monkeys? You're out ol your mind. Gel otilta here.' 
Heston recalls as the response.

Heston l/Jr-o //or. V ie  Ten Commandments) stars in the original 
/’/cult’/ o f the Apes as astronaut George Taylor, who discovers a 
liilurtsllc planet where apes rule and humans are mute slaves. In 
the lirst sequel. Beneath the Planet of the Apes IIU70I. he repris
es the role.

AMC plans another showcase ol the llvc-lllm epic during an all- 
day festival on Saturday. Sept. 12.

Sinmung ut Central 
I'loritla Zoo among 
50 apes adopted this 
month to celebrate 
30th anniversary of 
Planet o f the Apes

By Shari Hrodle
HERALD PKAT1 RK EDITOR

SAM ( )K I) II the t oiidltlons art- 
right. the t all o| the slamallg r an 
Im- heard. Itom the shore til Dike 
Monroe to 1 Hilary

Hie rail Is dlstlnr live, you vc 
prohablv heard 11 In the hat k 
ground ol any numlrer ol |unglr 
movles hut the Central Plortrla 
Zoological Park mammal kre|ier 
t an t think ol any Instant e that .t 
siamang has been used in a 
movie

Krit McCarty has Ik-cii working 
with the siamang lor the more 
than three years lie’s ln-en at the 
/on lie ’s gotten used to Us 
moods Hr- said the hooting tall, 
w hlch can Im- heard up to two 
miles, can mean the ape is agl 
toted or ts happy. It all de|K-nds 
on the pilch

"Alter you've worked with them 
lor awhile, you learn when in 
bat k away.* said McCar ty

Hie siamang Is lM-ing featured 
al the /on Sunday .is part ol the 
American Movie Classic's 'Adopt 
an A|k- Month* promotion

'Ib is  is the only ape we have 
here.* said McCarty, llie sia
mang Is a lesser a|M-. In tlir same 
larnlly as got (Has, orangutans 
and chimpanzees. *A lot of people 
mistake it lor a chimp * Juvenile 
t hlmpanzffs are commonly used 
in movies and television

There's definitely no monkey 
business going on: the main d if
ference Im-tween monkeys and 
a|M-s is Hie absence ol a (all. 
McCarthy said most apes don’t 
have a tail.

Slamangs are native to Malaya 
and Sumatra. In southeast Asia. 
It Is the largesl ol the southeast 
Aslan glblxins The a|M-s live In 
the upper canopy ol the rain lor - 
esl and seldom come down to Iht- 
ground Kxpert acrobats, they 
move through the tree tops with 
a thiid arm-over-arm swing, 
called brat Illation. With arms 
longer than their legs, they can 
move at speeds of up to TO miles 
|x-r hour and span distances of 
up lo IH feet between branches. 
Tile branches are never actually 
gripped, fly lorming a hook with 
lheir elongated lingers, their 
hands roll off one branch onto

Siamangs are lessor apes nativo to southeast Asia in 
September a cable movie channol will adopt 50 gorillas, 
orangutans and other pnmatos to encourago viowers to 
visit apes al their local zoo and holp raiso funds lor am-

another
Hie zoo’s siamang has lx-en in 

residence situ e IU7-I He is esti
mated to be 2H years old 
Slamangs do very well in « aptlvt 
ty according to zoo information, 
living approximately 20 years 
Tills particular siamang has 
lathered several ollsprtngand the 
z o o  is « urrenily looking lor 
another male McCarty said it is 
a tricky business, tracing the 
bloodlines ol other .i|m-s in c aptiv 
Ity. to guard against inbreeding

In the wild, they eat leaves and 
buds, fruits and seeds, birds and 
Invertebrates Al the zoo. the dirt 
Inc ludes monkey chow biscuits, 
vegetables, hulls and chew-able 
multi-vitamins. They can be 
enticed with the occasional 
banana.

All species ol gibbons are 
endangered Ix-cause ol destruc
tion of their rain lores! habitat 
The cable channel promotion 
hopes lo bring awareness to all 
primates while revisiting a series 
ot lllrns whir h made movie hlslo 
ry.

‘ We encourage our viewers lo 
visit apes at their local zoo. 
become zoo members and adopt 
an ape.* said AMC Executive Vice 
President/General Manager
Noreen Odoughln.

McCarty, who grew up on a 
larm and worked al a veterinary 
clinic belore Joining the zoo. said 
the programs that z i m i s  provide 
beneHt the animals as well as zoo 
visitors. T ills  part (education) Is 
Important.* said McCarty.
"because you’re working for a 
goal." the betterment of all life.

Herald Pfiotoa by Tommy Virximt

mal food and caro Tho Central Florida Zoological Part- 
will also show tho movie. Planet ot the Apes on Sunday 
beginning at 3 p m , with a pnmato feeding demonstra 
lion

Bolow, mammal keeper Eric McCarty entices the residont siamang with a 
banana

Successful little international business is run out of Lake Mary home

Herald Photo by Tommy Vincent

Al and Ana-Victoria Carrato run International Teaming 
Associates out ol their Lake Mary home ITA searches 
international databases looking lor business opportuni
ties. new markets lot clients and lor corporations looking 
to build facilities in a new region Wo re all technologists

Were all pcoplo that understand high-tech,' said Carrato 
‘That capability, tho ability to use the database and do 
direct marketing, has made us a successful little compa
ny.'

By Debra Wood
HERALD CORRESPONDENT

|J\KE MARY Responding lo a rapidly changing 
technology marketplace, a lake Mary business has 
|>osHloned Itself as a leader In mining databases lo 
discover untapped markets and economic develop
ment opportunities lor clients all over Hie world.

From his borne olllce. Albert F. Carrato manages 
International Teaming Associated (ITA). a market
ing services company providing Intelligence, analy
sis and consulting (o a diverse mix of clients. 
Including Hie New Brunswick Telephone Company. 
Lid., Molelec Corp., Coors Technical Ceramics Co. 
and Bechtel Jacobs.

ITA searches International databases looking for 
business opportunities, new markets for clients 
and for corporations looking lo build facilities In a 
new region.

"A year ago we were primarily hrljilng high-tech 
companies find new markets.* said Carrato. Th en  
Hie economic-development people latched onto us.
10 lake our database and tlnd greenfield compa
nies. Greenfield means Hie company has expanded 
Its marketplace and has a need lo build a new 
manutacturlng place."

The French Bordeaux Region Development 
Agency, hoping lo Increase Its corjiorate tax base, 
hired ITA lo uncover companies that could locate 
facilities In southern France.

ITA llrsi Investigates If Hie prospect meets Its cri
teria—a large corporation with markets In Europe.
11 Hien looks for companies dial would mesh well 
with the region's existing Industry and work force.

"We llnd Hie center o f excellence for Hie area.

What Hie people are genu! al. Then we Hud syner 
gy," Carrato explained. For Hie Bordeaux client. 
"We only look for companies dial want lo go lo 
Europe.*

When ITA llnds firms ready lo make Hie move, it 
turns Hie Information over lo an economic develop 
men! organization, which ofu-n puts together a 
package of Incentives.

"It's big business, attracting new business Into 
your area." Carrato said. "Once a company puhlii ly 
announces, everybody Jumps on It. We found a way 
lo llnd those companies before they make the 
announcement.*

Thai gives ITA clients a leg up on the competition
Carrato. 61. formed ITA seven years ago. idler 

leaving Sundstrand Corp.. a high-tech firm with 
many defense contracts. Government programs 
were winding down, so Carrillo's employer charged 
him with finding new markets.

"Onre I knew how lo do ll. I U-lt dial company and 
partnered with a gentlemen dial had the dulabas 
cs to find these opportunities.* Carralo explained

Murh of die Information Is in the public domain 
available through (he Freedom of Information Ad 
Tile key Is knowing bow to locate and use II

"Anybody can access those databases," Carrato 
said. "Most of the lime, we cut across these 1.50c 
|databascs| with a relational database we dcvel 
oped."

Carralo lias pm together a team of hlgh-lcch |in> 
fcsslonals across Ihe country who work together n> 
uncover markets and create marketing |>lans 'nil- 
associates handle direct mall and telemarketing 
camjialgns tor clients.
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Health & Fitness
College dreams come true for cancer survivors

Speclnl Co the Herald

Eighty-eight Florida students 
who have hauled ranrer and 
won are attending college this 
tall with assistance front a 
unique college scholarship 
luiuicd by the Florida Division 
ol the American Cancer Soci
ety.

The American Cancer Soot- 
civ established the College 
S  liolarshlp Program to pro- 
tide financial assistance to cll- 
giltlr high school students 
whose families have already 
been burdened with ihr niedi- 
cal costs o f eating for a child 
with cancer.

Andrew llcbcrt. one of the 
new college scholarship r e 
cipients. will attend the Uni
versity of Central Florida with 
the help of the American Can
cer Society. He will pursue Ills 
dream o f becoming a social 
worker.

"No one on either side o f my 
family has a college degree. I 
will he the first. Thanks to the 
American Cancer Society. 1 
can attain the goal 1 have set 
lor myself." said Hebert.

Scholarships totaling
$ I82.000 have been awarded 
to 39 new recipients and 49

continuing students lor the 
1998-1999 academic year, 
llils  number Is up dram ati
cally from Iasi year's GO r e 
cipients.

Established in 1992. the 
American Cancer Society's 
College Scholarship Program 
has more than douhhsl In sl/e 
and continues to grow. Ad
ministered from the Florida 
Division of the American Can
cer Society through a volun 
leer committee, the program 
awards annual tuition scholar
ships o f up to $2,000 (plus 
$250 for textbooks) to Florida 
high school graduates who 
have been accepted by an ac 
credited Florida university, 
community college or voca
tional-technical school. The 
program also offers a chance 
for recipients to network with 
other cancer survivors.

Recipients ore selected from 
dozens o f applicants through
out the slate, through a rigor
ous selection process which 
considers each student's It 
uauctal need. educational 
goals, career goals, personal 
philosophy and medical situa
tion. Since Its Inception five 
years ago. 27 scholarship r e 
cipients have graduated. Many

of the g radua tes  nave and will 
become very prominent mem 
bers ol the community.

Loti Knbluowttz. who gi.idu- 
ateil with a Hachrlor's Degree 
in Hospital Administration. Is 
currently a manager o f special 
projects at Ncmmifu Chil
dren’s Clinic In Orlando. Dan
ielle Males glad noted with 
honors In criminal Justice and 
Is currently a US border patrol 
guatd In Texas.

For more Information about 
(lie American Com er Society's 
College Scholarslilj) Program, 
please call Marilyn West ley a l 
(813) 253-0541, extension
10 • Applli .itniii-. for 1990* 
2000 arc due on April to. 
1999.

Dual scholarship recipients 
Include:

Michael Adamlsaion
Michael Adamlsslon Is  2 1 

and Is attending Seminole 
Community College and util 
Ik - transferring lo the Univer
sity o f Florida In spring 1999 
ills major is Electrical and 
Computer Engineering.

Mike was operating and p ro 
gramming computers when lie 
was eight years old lie  was 
diagnosed with rhab
domyosarcoma In April of

TIP O F  THE W E E K
C o u r t e s y  o f B I L L  T R O C H L E L L  - F it n e s s  E x p e rt

U sin g  S tren gth  E ffective ly  fo r  B etter  R esu lts
Most people think that using 

extreme strength in the gym 
is all they need for a better 
body, it nelps, but in most 
cases people do not see 
enough results to continue 
their program.

On the other hand, people 
that show incredible results 
practice strength more so at 
the dinner table than in the 
gym. Remember exercise 
stimulates the muscles and 
assists in burning calories,

where proper nutrition feeds 
the muscle and helps with the 
recovery. The muscle gets 
more defined and the body 
tends to have more energy 
and strength.

Remember, there is a layer 
of fat between the skin and 
muscle. The only way to see 
your lean muscle mass is to 
reduce your body fat. In this 
case, proper nutrition is 
where strength is truly need
ed. Bill Trochlell

Sanlord residents Bob and Heather McGuire (right) 
are pad ol a new group formed to draw awareness to 
Polycystic Kidney Disease. Other organizers include

PtKrto Courtesy ol Control Florida Frtonrte ol PHD

Cesar Born (from left), Linda Youngers. Joan Lotol, 
John Porez and Cindy Kinney.

G roup form ed  to  find  a  cu re  for  k id n ey  d isease

Special to the Herald

Concerned Central Florida residents rc- 
cently inct to tonn the Central Florida Friends 
o f Polycystic Kidney Research. The board 
members, representing several Central F lor
ida families who are affected by Polycystic 
Kidney Disease, elected officers and laid the 
foundation for the organization. Discussions 
were held regarding ways to draw awareness 
lo PHD. Including a fall fund-raiser and a 
January educational seminar for kidney pa- 
Units and their families. John Perez, newly 
elected President stated. “Tills new Friends 
group will have a definite Impact through p ro 
viding Information, educational and emotional 
support for Central Florida families that arc 
a liened hv Polycystic Kidney disease. The 
slogan. Choosing lo Learn Means Choosing lo 
Live, means we're serious about making a 
(Kjsitlve difference In the lives of Central Flo
ridians. "

Polycystic Kidney Disease affects GOO.000 
Americ ans and more Ilian 12 million families 
worldwide, making li the most common of all 
life-threatening, genetic diseases In the 
United States. Il Is two times more* common 
than multiple sclerosis (MS) and affecTs more 
persons than all o f these diseases combined:

cystic fibrosis, muscular dystrophy, hemo
philia, Downs syndrome and sickle cell ane
mia. The Polycystic Kidney Research Founda
tion. based In Kansas City. Mo.. Is the only 
regular source o f PKD Information In the 
world. For more Information on PKD. please 
call 1 -800-PKDCURE (800-753-2873).

For more Information on the newly formed 
Central Florida Friends of Polycystic Kidney 
Research, contact Heather McGuire at 328- 
990G. The next meeting will be held on Sun
day. Oct. 11 from 2:30 to 4 p.ttl. at the O r
lando Public library In downtown Orlando. All 
urr welcome to attend.

MDA LABOR DAY 
TELETHON

SEPT. 6-7 CHECK LOCAL LISTINGS

1995.
llrcnnnr Anderson

Hrranne Anderson attends 
I'lorlda Atlantic University. 
Stic is 19 years old and her 
major is Marine Hlology. lire- 
ume enjoys being around the 

water. Ilslilng. swimming, 
snorkellng and scuba diving 
She Is both a jiast ROCK 
Camper and ROCK Camp 
Counselor.

Hrcanne was diagnosed with 
leukemia September 25. 
1990.
Rcbcccn Avrett

Rebecca attends the Am eri
can* School of Nursing. At age 
19. she is majoring In Medic al 
Assistant.

Rebecca eti|oys going lo the 
beach. watching football 
games, and being with her 
boyfriend. She extemed lor an 
oncology nUtcr last summer.

Stic was diagnosed with leu
kemia July 7. 1995.

Andrew Hebert
Andrew Hebert attends the 

University of Central Florida, 
lie  Is 21 years old and Is ma- 
luring in Social
Work/Hiisiness.

An All Slate wrestler and 
varsity football player. Andy 
received the Prollles in Cour
age award from the Florida 
Klwauls Club, lie  loves read
ing. writing, and working with 
children.

Andrew was diagnosed with 
Hodgkin's Disease* In January 
1995.

I f  y o u  h a v e  items o f  interest re lated  to

H e a l t h  &  F i t n e s s

P le a se  subm it  them  to the 
S e m i n o l e *  H e r o i c !

1*0 .  B o x  1607  
S a n fo r d ,  P I .  3 2 7 7 2 -  I fi67  

C a l l :  3 2 2 -2 b  I I F a x :  3 2 3 - ^ 4 0 8

CAR ACCIDENT RECENTLY?
l ’Ki:»: K U R O R T  rneah lm|M»rt.inl Information regarding auto 
,-MTlilrnl Inlurlei. treatment him! long term elicits hun t settle your case 
nr s|K*ak lo anyone until you m clic the Information In my frre n*|Mirt

rFor The FReY r' ePORT T fo’ l MEDICAL EXAM  ̂
! Call (800) 798-3943 i Call (407) 682-3030 ! 
Î Toll Free, 24 Hrs./Day ' SSSSStVSt.S B iffS S j

PAIN MANAGEMENT 
MEDICINE

PETER R. PREGANZ, M.D.
Board Certified American Board ol Anesthesiology 

Diplomats American Academy of Pam Management

—  Sfmlallsing In —
Diagnosis t» Treatment Of Recurring & 

(Jirvnlc Pit In Including Hack. Shingles A 
Cctncrr Pain

Hi i/ifunnlmenl or Refirrrul

3307035\irnnfi Seminole Count} 
Since p m '

Family Psychiatry Services ( f t
f ^  Adly Thebaud MD, P.A., Board Certified Psychiatrist f l U  

John Shobris, Psy. D., Specializing in Psychological Testing 
Licensed Counselors * Deborah Shannon L.C.S.W. • Nancy Smith L.C.S.W.

• Emotional Behavior Problems
• Substance Abuse
• Depression, Anxiety, Schizophrenia
• Manic Depression
• Attention Deficit Disorder
• EatinR Disorders

407-322-3096

1403 Medical Plaza Dr. 
Suite #202 

Sanford, F L  32771 Fax: 407-321-5655

Dr, Konrad Filulowski’s patients benefit Ironi Ins e\|vrience utilizing this must adv.tneed 
technique for cataract removal. Tl II KL IS A Dil i LKL\C L in cataract surgery and liete is w hut 
il means for you...

NO INJECTION - 
LOWER RISK

Eye d rop  anesthesia elim inates all 
injections around the e y e  and therefore 
elim inates the risk o f b leed ing 
associated w ith  injections.

NO STITCH
O n ly  a self-sealing in k rosurgic.il 
incision is used.

NO PAIN
Eye d rop  anesthesia elim inates all 
d iscom fort associated w ith injections.

NO PATCH
Using these advanced techniques 
means no patches and usually no 
post-operative restrictions.

NO BRUISING
There is no bruising o f the skin 
around the eye.

NO FEAR
...because there are no needles.

INSTANT VISION
Vision usually ivtiirns for Dr.Eilutowski's 
patients within minutes after surgery.

EXPERIENCE IS THE DIFFERENCE.
Konrad Filulowski, M.D., is one ol the nation's most experienced eye surgeons 
ulili/ing painless eyedrop anesthesia lor Ihe removal of cataracts. There is 
simply no substitute for this experience, meaning you can dejviul on 
Dr. filulowski and his professional stall lo provide you with un|\iralleled 
commitment and a sense ol loving care as they work to improve your vision.

Excellence in Care

Konr.tJ I ilu lmwii. SI |)

ror nron’ information nmt a five video on cataract removal call 
1.800.EYE.EXAM
Lake Mary 4072333111 • Orange City 'AM 774 0044 • Daytona Beach V01788.66%

Filutowski
Cataract & Laser
Institute
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Figleys mark golden anniversary, 
Ballet Guild begins 31st season

Labor Day tragedy in 1970
Lucille Appleby stands in the rose garden of her Maylair home belore a 
tragic accident took her tile She, her husband, Harold, and son. John, a 
victim ot cerebral palsy, vrere kiltod when their automobile struck a brick 
wait outside ol Atlanta. The accident occurred on Labor Day, Sept. 7. 
1970 ofler the family had vtsifed daughter Nancy in Atlanta. Famous for 
her roses. Lucille also took the cake for her culinary expertise which the 
community enjoyed at Mrs Appleby's, a restaurant she operated where 
the old Valdez Hotel once stood _ now a parking lot in downtown San
ford. Several local survivors remembenng the lovely lady, as wel as 
Harold and John, ore: Linda Robb ol Sanford, niece; Marcia Lippincotl of 
Lake Mary, niece; David Leonard of Orange City, nephew: and Buddy 
Proctor ol Lake Mary, nephew.tattliow Twilleagor, Florida's Mr. Danco. Angola 

Baiagona (left) and Kimborly Huffman, dancers with 
Ballet Guild ol Sanlord Seminole perform their vor-

sion ol ‘ Phantom ol tho Opora" os Ballet Guild begins 
its 31st season with a holiday performance planned in 
Docombor

34 AUDITION FOR 
BALLET GUILD
Please see D ie trich . Page SC
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Marie and G uy Figley

r » ' m h U i

Maltlr Marlr and Herlrert Guy 
Hgley came to Miami on tlu-lr 
honeymoon 50 years a no and 
never left. Hopelessly In love, 
the couple also fell In love with 
the friendly sunshine state.

The Finleys were married In 
Mini. Mich. Ann- 2H. HUH Hr 
s|>ent 2H years as an Inslru 
merit technician with Pan 
American Airlines and Mane 
has always been a homemaker. 
Taklnn advantane ot the Irene- 
flls Pan Am offers, the Finley 
family has traveled to many 
parts of the world.

In addition to travel, lire 
couple rrad lonether. Tlielr 
passion for travel lured litem to 
purchase a travel trailer which 
they enjoyed very much. Ac 
cordlun lo Marie, they would 
pack the trailer and disappear

SENIOR
EDITOR

D O R IS
D IE T R IC H

for three months at a time 
seclnn the sinhts In tins coun
try. They try to travel to Pltts- 
hurnh annually to visit their 
family there.

Guy enjoyed llshlnn and 
hunting while Marie preferred 
homcmaklnn and reading. They 
are memlrers ol the Disabled 
American Veterans and Auxil
iary and Veterans of Foreign 
Wars and Auxiliary.

The couple an’ the parents 
nl three children: l)au Finley of 
Sanford, a music Ian: Sandra 
linley Malsak of Deltona, a 
para Icnal In the Victim Advo
cate State Attorney's Office. 
Sanlord: and Roberta Harries, 
an antique dealer In Orlando 
and Asheville. N.C. There are 
four grandi hlldren and one 
nrrat grandchild.

In crlrhndtou of their golden 
nala. c hildren o| the couple en
tertained their parents at a 
luncheon cruise* alxiurd the 
Hlvershlp Romance. Dunnn the 
cruise clown the St Jolt ns 
River, the flglrya were pre
sented a photo album- 
sciaphook compiled from fam
ily and blends across the 
counliy.

Tile couple's secret for a 
long, happy marriage Is "never 
go to Is-d mad and always give 
more that fifty [rerrrnt."

Wotdd she do It ull over?
Malic said. "Oh. ycsl Oh. yesl 

He's l>een my soul male and 
the love of my life...always has 
Iteeii...always will lie."

WEDDING

Mr. and Mra. Donald L. William*

Law son-Williams 
vows exchanged

Eva M. l-cwson and Donald 
I- Williams, both of Sanford, 
were married July IB. at 3:00 
p.m.. at New Bethel Mission
ary Dapllst Church. Elder 
Matthew Jackson. Sr. per* 
fonuc-d liter double ring cere
mony.

Given In marriage by her 
son. Terence Andre' Lawson. 
Sr., the bride chose for her 
vows a formal length satin 
sheath, featuring u v-neck 

' cut call, lialtrnhurg luce und 
heading accented the 
sleeves, bodice, hem and de

tachable train.
Her crown-shujM'd head- 

piece was of Ivory Illusion 
with headed pearls accenting 
the veil. She carried u bou
quet of Ivory und rorul tiger 
lilies.

laTonya K. Lawson, 
daughter of the bride, at
tended her mother ns maid of 
honor. Jacqueline Drmps 
served as matron of honor. 
They won- a pearli-color 
fonnul length gown with a V- 
shuped hack with a how und 

PIm m  ice  Wedding. Page 4C

Black wom en’s annual congress set
Spirituality
highlights
conference

September Is here. I talked 
recently with Corine Wilson, 
president ongrrss. The l-llh 
annual conference will Ik- held 
Sept. 25-27 at the Renaissance 
Hotel. Orlando. The theme will 
be "Spirituality Healing. Mind 
and Hotly".

Tills conference will leach 
that spirituality Is Important. 
It Improves physical and men
tal health. It is being sup
ported by research Indicating 
that spirituality is correlated 
with positive outcomes of car
diovascular disease, hypcrlcn 
slon. stroke and cancer.

Spirituality has been associ
ated with jxtsltlvr mental 
health, maritul happiness and 
positive fumtly interaction. 
Wilson says the conference will 
develop an Integrated ap
proach to understanding spiri
tuality among black women 
und will seek to bring together 
the general community, medi
cal doctors, nurses, social 
workers, psychologists. re
searchers. health practitio
ners. religious and community 
lenders to analyze and devel
ops strategies which address 
spirituality to reduce stress 
related Illnesses. decrease 
family violence, decrease sub

stance abuse and Improvr 
mental health of black women.

The 3-day conference will 
highlight workshops: Afrorlsr 
Classes. Adult Spiritual Cir
cles, ONI Awards, Interna
tional Culture Show. Fashion 
Show. African Marketplace, 
awards and scholarships.

Hotel registrations can be 
made by calling (4071 240-1000 
and the prire Is $80 for a sin

—
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gle or double room, a discount 
rate until Sept. 0. 1008.

Information on the IHVC Na
tional Conference. 1081 Bergen 
Street. Suite 200. Newark. New 
Jersey 07112 (073) 020 0570 or 
fax (073) 020-0818.

Special events will hr- a re
ception fashion show on Fri
day. tickets are $25.00: ONI 
Award luncheon. Saturday,
$50.00: Reception Cultural
Show. Saturday. $25.00; and 
an Award Brunch on Sunday. 
$ 10.00 .

President and founder ts Dr.

1-aFmncts Rodgers-Rose. Cor
ine Vam Wilson Is president of 
the Central Florida Chapter 
1407) 331-5005.

HARBOR OPENS
The Harbor has a side harbor 
for every child, none are at 
risk. The rtblxm cutting cere
mony will be held Tuesday, 
Sept. 8 at 11:00 u.m. at Castle 
Brewer Court. Sanford Housing 
Authority. Tills literacy and 
learning center will help to Im
prove the learning skills.

PRAYER BRUNCH
"A Circle of Christian Women 

Empowered To Do The Will of 
God" gathered curly Saturday 
morning at the home of Dr. 
Erall and Yvonne Cherry. The 
prayer brunch was attended by 
30 ladies who ramr lo give 
prayers, praise and the word of 
God with messages of testi
mony. comfort and Inspiration.

All In attendance were our

Father's rhlldren who fell the 
need to be fed with Ills word. 
Missionary. Dorothy Miller, o f
fered the opening prayer. Mis
sionary. Matilda Debosc. gave 
spiritual food. She reminded us 
to give to others and you will 
receive blessings. A woman’s 
Job Is never ending. Wumrn are 
miracle workers. They are em
powered to do God's will, you 
must focus on Ills will. Psalms 
100 "God Is Love". Wc are 
made In Ills Image. We were 
encouraged to praise him for 
his grace und loving kindness 
and we must wulk upright. We 
are our brothers kreper be
cause God loves us In spile of.

The morning's fellowship und 
praise continued with Thelma 
Thompson rendering n Chris
tian recttutlun that touched 
each heart.

Evangelist Rose Roundtree 
brought the last message of the 
morning. Her discourse was to 
get rueli woman to understand 
that none of us urc exempt, we 
must commune with the holy 
ghost. She reminded (he group 
that God looks for realties* In 
all of us. We are to grow with 
our problems for In ull thy 
giving, we get understanding. 
The anointing brings miracles 
by doing all things through 
Christ which strengthens me.

Tills morning of praise, 
anointing and message was In
deed strenglh to those in a t
tendance. A prayer brunch was 
the Idea two years In a row of 
Yvonne Cherry who along with 
her coworkers hosted this 
event.

In ullenduner were evangel
ists Dmrrll Rose. Evelyn Clay
ton. Hazel Foster. Dorothy 
Miller. Rose Roundtree. Matilda 
Drbose. Thelma Thompson 
and hostess Yvonne Cherry.

The group expressed love to 
ull present and look furwurd to 
anothrr fellowship.W omen gather for prayer brunch
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Holden-Knight
Joseph J. and Bcula IL 

Holden ot Sanford, announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter. I Mane L. Holden, to 
Bernard Knight Jr., son of 
Bernard and Elizabeth A. 
Knight of Sanford.

Bom In Sanford, the bride- 
I elect is the maternal grand

daughter ot Virginia Chain- 
tiers of Sanford and the pa 
ternal granddaughter of W il
bert Smith and the late 
Ktnina K Smith of New Bern. 
N.C

She Is a BIOS graduate of 
Seminole High School where 
she was a member of the 
gospel choir and peer coun
seling. She Is currently a t
tending the University of 
Central Florida. Orlando, 
where she will graduate in 
2000.

S.intord Flotilla Sunday Septernt'cv f. I O'1

Students visit Orlando Museum o f A rt

\ti Is very su llied I vc.
students (tom L ike  Marv
I-lenient.ir\ learned on Tuesday 
when the\ visited the Oilando 
Museum ot Art A volunteer 
di'i flit who lead the students 
on a tour showed them
.iti|t-i lives tml asked thrut to 
match them to different 
paintings Used to answers 
being rtthci nglu or wrong, the 
students took a lew minutes to 
catch on to the tact that all 
answers were tight II you 
think a painting is gloomy, 
lone ol the ad|ectlvcs used) 
then th a t> how von see that 
painting.

The students also learned 
about line composition and 
colot The exhibit consisted of 
a wide variety o f American 
painters, including an early 
Georgia O Krcle landscape that 
was painted to resemble a 
black and white photo One 
painting was done with very, 
very thick strokes using lots of 
paint flic  temptation to touch 
was almost overwhelming lot 
some ol the students

Tile students were excited to 
iccognl/c several of the 
paintings An teacher Diane 
Ned/ had alreadv shown slides 
lo ihe students m preparation 
lor the trip Hie students 
followed the tour with a picnic 
in the grass

a  lfE3jcifrirrircIfg7^circifnjTifriiTircirgjc3jgjcii
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(Ullii it>: Married:
niigatiem eiii anil wed- 
ilinu fonns are available 
at ilie Sem inole Herald 
o ffic e . 3(H) N. I i v i k Ii 
A ve., Sanford, blorida 
32771. These slories are 
usually puhlislied in the 
W eekend edition and 
may be accompanied In 
a p lio lo . There is no 
charge for this service.

Her nance. I*nm In Or - 
latido. is the maternal grand
son ot the late Joint Allen 
and Anna Band.ill-Brown 
Allen of Sanford, and the late 
lands Knight and Minnie Lee 
Knight of Sanford.

Be Is a June. Bibb gradu
ate o f Seminole High School 
where tie played tooth.lit amt 
was a member of Tlipspliiiis
Acting Cluh and Young Dis 
llnguished Men o| Alpha I'lii 
Alpha Be will gradliatc 
Irom Seminole Coiiimunltv 
College in April I1*!)1! and a l 
lend University ot Central 
Florida in the tail ot that 
year, lie is employed as a re* 
latl associate at Winn Dixie 
Mat ketplacc.

The wedding will he an 
event of May 8. IttOU. at I 
p in., at Community Bouse ol 
Braver. Sanford.

" • «  esoior bf Utt, Hc>wi

Bc>k« Ladner shows one* ol the new Lake Mary Elementary T-shirts The 

royal blue shirl features a dolphin design

Wedding
C o n tin u ed  fro m  P age  3C

a hack split. Thrlr bouquets 
were of coral and tvorv dow
ers with coral bows and 
streamers.

Bridesmaids were I’eurl 
Darkness. Pamela Cum
mings. Brenda McCarthy. 
Peggy Lamarr. Jewel Sim 
mons. Sylvia Graham and 
Wanda Johnson. They wore 
ankle-length dresses of coral 
with a spilt front. Accenting 
the back were three hows, 
coral satin shoes matched 
the coral and Ivory bouquets.

•Joe VVedley. nephew ol the 
groom, and AJIw-rt People 
served as best men. Users 
were Thaddeus Liwson. son 
of the bride, and Anthony 
Davis, nephew of the bride. 
Groomsmen were Edward 
Jones. Fred Hawkins, Her
bert People Murry Robinson. 
Claudel Davis. Ronald Cum

mings and Roosevelt Lim arr. 
Flowei girls were Rcshawn 
Jones. LiStashia Williams 
and Brittany Eddrll Ring 
bearer was Dwayne Manley. 
Jr. Bible Carrier was T erenc e 
Lawson. Jr. and bellringer 
w.is Mic hael Jerrells.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held .it the 
Sanford Civic- Center. A ss is
tants were Beverly Oliver; 
c ocndln.itor/drc -orator. Iter 
natlctte Harder, hostesses 
vvc-rc- Linda While, Shoucle 
Fegerson. Donna Fegerson. 
Gwendolyn Siokc-s. Diane 
Brown. Verde II Mc Donald 
Celeste and Thompson

Ahc-r a wedding trip to ila- 
Keys and Bahamas. Ihe 
newly weds arc- making their 
home in Sanford. The bride 
ls employed by the Seminole 
County School Board and the 
groom by tin- City o f Sanford.

Debra Rosa, 
W.A. Rotella 
repeat vows

AARON R. PALMER
Army IVt Aaron R. Palmer 

has graduated from One 
Station Unit Training (OSUT) at 
the U.S Army Infantry School. 
Fort Bc-nuing. Columbus, Ga.

Palmer is the son of Tracy J 
Fisher of :ii:» Dirksen Drive. 
Dc-Bary. and Redn W. Palmer ol 
lliislmell. Fla.

Be is a 111117 graduate ol 
Deltona High Sc hool.

MARRIO V. McLAURIN
Martin V. MeLiiirtn lias 

graduated from the Army 
Resc-rve Officer Training Corps 
IROTCI Camp Challenge- at 
Fort Knox. Ky.

Tlie cadet is a student at 
Marion Military Institute, Ala 

Me Liuriu Is ihe son of Calvin 
L Me Lunin of Winter Park and 
Margrctt.i C.S. MrLiurtu of 
Oviedo.

Be is a 195)8 graduate ol 
L ike Howell High School. 
Winte r Bark.

WAYNE li. BENNETT
Army Reserve Chief Warrant 

Officer Wayne B. Bennett has 
completed his llnal annual 
iralnliig as a member of the 
-lH7lh Military Intelligence 
Dc-lac hnient (Strategic) whic h 
Is alllllalc-d with the National 
Ground Intelligence Center 
INGIC'I In Charlottesville, Vu.

Bis wife1. Charlene. Is the 
daughter ol Addle Bowen of 
Saulord.

RICHARD J. ABBOTT
Air Force Airman 1st Class 

Richard ,J. Abbott has 
graduated from basic military 
training at Lickland Air Fore e 
Base. San Antonio. Texas.

Abbott is Ihe son of Diane C. 
and stepson o f Douglas V. 
Boll alien ol Deltona. Fla.

lb is a 15)97 gradual!- ol 
Deltona High School.

PETRINA N. CEGL1A
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class 

Pelriua N. Ceglla. a Pi'K) 
graduate ol Seminole High 
School of Sualord. recently

Maria Castillo's third grade class in Ironl ol a sculpture at Orlnndo Museum ol Art

Principal Gloria ITaitagari 
anuoimc cd some very exciting 
news Like Man KIcmentary 
won a regional contest horn

Debra Ann Rosa of New 
Smyrna Beach became tJit* 
bride of William Alexander 
Rotella Jr., also of New 
Smyrna Beach, on Aug. 28. 
at the First Baptist Church 
of New Smyrna Beach. The 
Rev. Donald Shorhert per
formed the 0:90 p m. cere
mony.

The bride is the daughter 
ol the late Stanley and 
Kathleen Siaslk. Tire bride
groom Is the son ol L>ls and 
William Rotella Sr ol Daytona 
Beucli

Following a 7-day cruise to 
Ihe western Caribbean, the 
newlyweds are making their 
home m New Smyrna Beach

Mr. and Mrs. Rotella
where Ihe bride is employed 
.is a licensed practical nurse 
In ihe medical office ol 
Dr.Thomas W. Ownliy Jr. and 
Ihe bridegroom is employed 
as a public accounts auditor.

visited Sicily while on a six- 
mouth deployment to the Med I- 
lerranean Sea and Arabian 
Gull aboard the amphibious 
assault ship USS Wasp, home 
|Kitled hi Norfolk. Va.

She Joined the Navy In Sep 
temlier HUM.

MICHAEL D. CROCONA
Navy Petty Officer .‘ ltd Class 

Michael I). Crocona, whose 
wife. Melissa, Is Ihe daughter 
of Jeaulne Francis o f Sanford, 
recently completed a five* 
month deployment to the Med I 
terranean Sea and Arabian 
Gulf aboard the doek landing 
ship BSS Portland.

Crocona Joined the Navy In 
Scpletnlier !!)!)(>.

wan Ihe new Lake M try 
Kleinentaiv T shut It s the 
dolphin design on royal blue 
I lie new shin is SIO You can 
also Iiiiv a I shut with an older 
design on n for |ust $r»

Ihe next general Hireling ol 
Ihe IMA will he Dei I

ICE CREAM 
SOCIAL A BIT

Tire rain was miserable 
Tuesday night hut that dldu i 
dampen the turnout for L ike 
Maiv E lem eiitaivs IM'A
mrettng and lee Cream Social 
It vnu haven I |olne«l the IM'A 
vet. ilirv would really like lor 
you |i> send m your 
melllhetsliip a s  soon as 
posslhlr Right now lilt IMA ,4> 
5(1 projlle millet vvTl.lt
membership was Iasi veal

Target lor guest card 
partli ipatuin Tin- school w ill 
receive M new Pentium
computers Blanks to Jeanelle 
R.iwTliigs tlie school also has 
a well site Jeanette was 
i cspousililr tor aitlvallug Ihe 
ile She also keeps il iipilatril 
Making its dehiil last night

A* Raymond 
Furniture

Here To Serve Your Household 
Tum i shiny & Appliance Needs 

)  I x i y a w a y  ( o r )  F i n a n c i n g

Come Visit Our New  Showroom 
And F ill Out An Entry For A 

Free Sofa Server
No Purchase Necessary

LOCALLY o w n e d  4 o p e h a t e d  2670 Orlando Drive, Sanford
BY THE NAME YOU KNOW 4 TRUST ’ u

RAYMOND SMITH 
LIFELONG SANFORD RESIDENT 320-7040

COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE
Theliwvelersj

CM A
( • )
BAM CO

PROGRESSIVE

f«t

Ih tN la n im d

§ihle
I N S U R A N C E  C R O t r

Since 1974

333-9377
3697 Lake Emma Rd. 

Lake Mary

ALEX FINCH - ATTORNEY AT LAW
"lift the legal help you need

di a pnee you con afford
Dhtfic (iriwaU'hil ( nmiiu) iVfcnŵ liaflix l»l I (Vniuih 

( »tjA fjium iVfvDrul lr»|ur> ifN fVd jt, (• *.*r-li invht|>x

Don't p.iv high prnex for iittonii vx or vcttlc for 
iiiilicciiMil paralegal n  priM-nlalioti!

Th« hrnng of OT •• (tooftton i t v n jk j M  t*
Soieff upon Before you d K id »  to eer«d you

P o Z " 5 5 D 5  wiet»on e*y Quef̂ xeliore ê J eipef«nce

IN THE SERVICE

®  LAKE NARY PUB & GRILL
“IT'S A NLU’ TWIST ON  /t NOSTALGIC PL ACL"

NEW OWNER, NEW MANAGEMENT AND A TOTALLY NEW IOOK

LADIES NIGHT
Saturday 10pm*1am 

Pool Tournaments 5pm 
$.75* Longnecks 

2-4-1 Well, Wine, Draft

Monday Night 
Football Party

DJ( Live Band or 
Karaoke Every 

W eekend

W ednesday  
Free Pool 6pm-Opm

HAPPY HOUR
Mon*Thurs. 4pm • 7pm 

Sat. t  Sun. 0pm • 11pm
119 W Crystal Lake Drive • Lake Mary

j  Mite* N Of I * W*»y M o d  ()• ( ou 'tl fy  t lull  fid

4 0 7 -3 2 1 -7 0 8 0

N E W L Y  
E X P A N D E D  
n B A R  r~

IIKINl. TIIISCOUIDN 
TO KLCIIVt: A 

lO M I’t IMINTAK1

LAKE MARV*
Kilt i  C.MHl!

r - !

DRINK
! COOP.USTK AUC )L1WH_........

:w  -AV4jauwHiflRrrai»s

ENGAGEMENTS

• I
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Simple rules of etiquette 
are really the cat’s meow

DKAK AMHV As a confirmed 
cat-lover. I couldn't help identifying 
will) I he enclosed “ HuIcn o f Kli- 
(juolle foi Inexperienced Cats " I'm 
sure your other cal-loving readers 
will K«*t a kick out ol it II you agree, 
feel free to print it The author is 
unknown

KITTY MC DOWKI.I., 
I.K IIK ill Al'HKS. Kl-A

DKAIt KITTY: i/Yx a cal-lover, 
you  a re  a p t ly  n am ed !) I do 
agree, and here it In:

IllJI.KS OK KTK4UKTTE FOIt 
INKXPKIMKNCKI) CAT'S

— If you have an upset atom* 
aeh. gel into a chair (piiekly. I f  
you cannot manage Ihla in time, 
gel lo  an Oriental rug. Or, ahng 
is giMid.

— Determ ine i|uickly which 
guest hates eats. Sit on that lap 
ilu rin g  the even ing, l ie  w on ’ t 
dare push you off, and will even 
call you “ nice kitty.”  If you can 
a rra n ge  to have cat food  on 
your breath, so murh the lietter.

— For sitting on laps or rule 
hing against trnuser legs, select 
colors that contrast w ith your 
own.

— Always accompany guests 
to the hathriHim. It is not neces
sary to do anything. .Iu>t sit and 
stare.

— For guests w ho say, “ I love 
kilties,”  Ih- ready with alinif dis
dain, claws applied to stockings 
or a t|uiek flip on the ankles.

— Do not allow closed diMim 
in any room. To get one open, 
stand on hind legs and hammer 
with forx-paws. Onrc the din.r is 
opened for you, it is not neces
sary to use it. You can change 
yo u r m ind. W hen you  h ave  
o rd e re d  an o u ts id e  d o o r  
opened, stand half in and half 
out and th ink  about s e v e ra l 
th in gs . T h is  is p a r t ic u la r ly

im p o rta n t d u r in g  v e r y  co ld  
weather or mosquito season.

— I f  one person is busy and 
Ihe o th er is id le, sit w ith  Ihe 
busy one. For Isxik renders, get 
in close under the chin, unless 
you  cun l ie  across  the hook 
itself.

— For ladies kn ittin g , curl 
uuietly into lap and pretend to 
do/e. Then reach out and slap 
knitting needles sharply. This is

what she calls a dropped stitch. 
She w ill  try  to d is tra c t you. 
Ignore it.

— For peop le  d o in g  hom e
w ork , sit on the paper be ing  
worked on. A fter la-ing removed 
for the second time, push any
th ing m ovable o f f  the table — 
pens, pencils, stamps — one at a 
time.

— fie t enough sleep during 
the d a y t im e  so tha t you a re  
fresh  fo r  p la y in g  at n igh t 
between 2 and -t a.m.

DEAR ABBY My husband and I
have ix-eri invited to a wedding in 
early October The groom lias owed 
my husband $'t2.ri for more than 
eight years llcqucsts for repayment 
have liven ignored He always lias 
some excuse not to repay the loan 

Abby, if we attend the wedding, 
are we required to give a wedding 
gift’’ We feel we have given enough 
already

SHAFTED IN WISCONSIN

D E AR  S H A F T E D : I f  you  
attend the wedding, you should 
give them some kind o f g ift — 
even if it's only a token.

DEAR AlH iY My w ile and I 
have seen the world We're getting 
on in years and find it increasingly 
dillirull to walk long distances, so 
we decided lo stop living to other 
countries

I was concerned alstul what to do 
with our accumulated frequent-liter 
miles when a fnend mentioned the 
Make-A-Wish Foundation We do
nated our miles to it. and the loan- 
datum granted a young boy with 
earner his wish to visit Disneyland

Abby. many people allow their 
miles to expire and go to waste M\ 
wife and I have donated more than 
til).OOtI miles to tin- Make-A-Wish

Foundation \\> li-e! great knowing 
we have helped to grant the wishes 
ol special i luldren

SID FISHER.
I’AI.M S l ’KINt IS. CAI.IF

D FA It S ID : I I I i-xn you  fo r  
you r fa r-reaeh ing generos ity . 
Tin- Make-A-W ish Foundation  
is d ed ica te d  to g ra n tin g  Ihe 
w ishes o f  ch ild ren  w ith  lifc - 
Ih rca lcn in g illnesses. The a ir 
line frequent-flier program ben
efiting the foundation currently 
encompasses five major airlines 
and helps to provide tickets for 
ch ildren whose wishes involve 
ttav el.

Readers, if you would like to 
donate your frequent-flier miles 
to this w orth y  cause, call thc 
airlinc that issued Ihe miles, or 
visit the Make-A-Wish Founda
tion W ebsite at www.wish.org.

DEAR ARMY I have a problem 
that's ea tin g  at me I have lu-en 
with rnv hoytiiend for two and a 
halt v . i r -  I am tl trid he is Mil 
D o lin g  the la-t vear and a hall, 
we have lived in a house we own 
tngctlicr

Mv problem I want to get mar- 
i led , and he s.ivs he's scared, con
fused and doesn't want In end up 
divorced I am divorced and have 
three children He has never been 
Ilia 11 ii d anil h a s  nm In Id ten

Ih- in-.its rn. wonderfully and 
I reallv  don ’t want to lose him 
lint mantngc is important to me. I 
love him .mil he sa ys  In- loves me — 
lull I’d like It to Ire I l l s  desire to 
mar i v me

Should I give him an ultimatum?
WANTS T O  BE WED

DEAR WANTS: I don't blame 
you fo r  w a n tin g  to  he le g i t i 
mately married. H owever, you 
would Ih- making a Idg mistake 
tit g iv e  him an u ltim ntum . A 
goorl rule to follow: Never give 
an yon e  an u ltim atum  unless 
you are prepared to lose.

IM

K \er>h od>  h a * m p ro b lem . W hat'#  
>our%? C»et it o f f  > »u r rhe*t by w ritin g  to 
|b**r Abby. |M) Hot HHHO, I m i  Angelr#, 
C alif l o r  a personal rrpl>, p lea—
e n r l o « r  a s ta m p e d . « r l f - a d d r e # » r d  
rm e lo p r .

Dietrich
Continued from Page 3C

Mallet Guild of Sanford- 
Seminole, now In its Mist year, 
held auditions for the HHtS-US 
season at the home studio In 
Sanford last Friday. Conducted 
hy Mirt.tin Doktor and Valerie 
Weld, artistic directors and 
choreographers, tile event a t
tracted M-i ballerinas who 
showed up to audition.

Ai cording to Valerie, .ill M4 
were accepted to form the 
company. Rehearsal Is under 
way for a holiday performance 
which will replace the regularly 
scheduled show In February. 
Miriam and Valerie have a l
ready made Ihe plans for a

dancing Christman card ex
travaganza to he held on Dec. 
12. at Winter Springs High 
School.

Several Dallct Guild dancers 
will Ih.- among a contingent of 
GO traveling to China next June 
where they have been Invited to 
perform in four shows. Excite
ment ts tiie word, so more on 
this later.

On Sunday. Sept. G. -10 d.uic- 
ers from across the state will 
arrive In Sanford to learn cho
reography for a theatre piece 
from Miriam and Valerie. The 
dancers are students of teach
ers of Florida Dance Masters. 
1998 CLASS REUNION

Members of the 1058 class of 
Seminole High School have re
turned to their alma mater 
this weekend to attend the 
40th class reunion.

According to Jeanette Padg
ett. the entourage toured the 
Student Museum. formerly 
Sanford Grammar School 
where many attended elemen
tary school.

Tlic banquet and fun time is 
being held ut DeUary Country 
Club. More on this later.
MEMBERSHIP FETE 
OPENS CLUB YEAR

After u long, hot summer the 
Sanford Woman's Club will be
gin the fall season with a 
membership luncheon on 
Wednesday, Sept. 23. accord
ing to Bcttyc Smith, president.

The luncheon ts under the 
chairmanship of Viola Frank 
with the entire board on the 
committee. All members are 
Invited and an- asked to bring 
prospective members us guests 
by calling Viola for reserva
tions. Hours are from 11 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m.

JERI NURSES 
BROKEN HIP

Longtime Herald readers will 
never forget Ihe popularity of

Jrrl Kirk, a Inim socialite. V i
vacious Jrrt, who was stricken 
with Alzheimer's Disease a 
while back, recently fell and 
broke her hip. According to

Nunry Kirk. Jerl s daughter-in-

law. "Sl ies doing very well."
Nancy said Jrrl will enjoy n-- 

crlvlng curds from her Sanford 
friends. Please drop her a line 
to the home of William Dud’ 
Kirk and Nunry at -IfiO North- 
wind Road. Maitland 32751.

N O T IC E !!!
The Department of Children and Families, District 7 is 
seeking volunteers lo serve on the Health and Human 
Services Board. Prospective members must represent 
Central Florida's population with respect to age, gender 
and ethnicity, and must have demonstrated interest, com
mitment, and have appropriate expertise for meeting 
health and human services needs of the community. 
Interested individuals should contact the Department of 
Children and Families. District 7 Administrator’s office at 
(407) 245-0400 ext. 153 or write to 400 W. Robinson St., 
Suite S-1129, Orlando, FL 32801 for an application. The 
deadline for submitting application is October 5, 1998. M w

http://www.wish.org
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